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. .-The-State lease for use tervening weeks are mail-
of' the old- Ellzabethto-wn—ed-<lirectly"to~reclplents* ~
Gas Company building as an—homes.
Mn^Tipl"ypifnt nffiro will Zhe-acw office will-pri-

_CQiniiieiice_jQdaj_and_jhe_jnjijilyj3Q^
QfflT T"?)' F1" np^nfnr'hiiR- ftpnrq Mr, Hnr'rls"shtd"any"

s'early"as Mondays expansion in the seivice

•.-.-..-.•-_..;i_J-_..-_1̂ TftC;Mp.ri~day "openingdarer in estimation was obtained .
aaa considered_definltely" '-'" iT-~ — ---•'-—•*-i--n--t-.~---•.---
possible by John Larkin, an •
administrative- analyst- on -
the staff of the assistant
commissioner of i ncome

.security in Trenton.
Samuel Harris, manager

of the Elizabeth unemploy-
ment office which currently
serves Rahway residents,

- said~no~openlng date "was"
definitely determined. Mr.
Larkin saidMr. Harris will
be the main man in charge
of the city, operation. .

Mr. Larkin described the" • councllmen objected to the
* new office, which" would be action," which

located at the corner of

MTtu'rl- areas whTcIT
-might-be serviced would.,
include Clark and possibly
the s o u t h e r n portion of
Linden.

The old gas company
building will be rented out
to the state department of
labor and industry on a "•

~Tnonthly-basls~f6r^a" feeder
. $500 a month. Approval of
fee move was voted at the
April 14 council session.

At that meeting some

corner
Central Avenue and Hamil-
ton Street, as a temporary
operation to last "probably
at least six months and

'hopefully "less than"~crrrc
* year;"

He said the office staff,
which he estimated would

saying the building should
•be sold to obtain what was
described as badly-needed
tax revenues.

One of the strongest ob-
jec tors was second ward
councilman John CrMarsh
who said after the city was
through providing the state
with the services promised
in the contract, the city
would suffer a net loss de-~
spite the rent.

Under the conditions of
the resolution passed by the
councllmen state personnel

consist of no less than five,
to eight people, would be

. composed of workers from
the Elizabeth office."

It Is understood the city
operation is designed to
r e l i e v e the ove r f l ew

"crowds—at—the—Elizabeth—would-use-existing-building-
center. Rahway was one of: facilities such as parking
60 municipalities in the spaces and rest rooms,
state to recelve.an..office. In._odditfon_ci.ty.officials
to handle the heavier case- promised to p r o v i d e ,
load created by current routine janitorial functions
economic conditions. as well as continue to pro-

vide for building utilitiesMr. Larktn said the staff
would possibly include one
claims examiner but most
other functions, such as
m o n e t a r y checks, would
remain In the Elizabeth
office.

Basically the city office
will be for the disburse-
ment •-- of unemployment
compensation c h e c k s . It
will also be used for"filing
Initial claims.

Mr. Larkin said in an-
other move to reduce the
workload recipients only
r e p o r t to unemployment

such as h e a t and e l e c -
tricity. Telephone service
would not be included.

Improvements to the
building made for the bene-
fit of state personnel will
be paid for by state officials
after approval is received
from local authorities.

Supporters -of the mea-
sure noted such services
are already provided to
p e r s o n n e l of the police
traffic and Juvenile bureaus
who use the building.

Police personnel will oc-
-offices-onee^a-month-in——cupy-tlie-second-floor -and
stead of once every two state workers die ground-
weeks. Checks for the In- .• level floor.

committee-men in the (Alma) Jacubi of 173-1 P. Uoone of 2284 Ludlow
third and fourth dlstriQts church Street. Street and Mrs. Tressa A.

—«€pui)U<;an-and{>emocradc:r:flri<i---yve-~commi«€ewoman TWrd"~~arsTrlcr-~JGtln~J Kacliai of 625-etrnrl'iacc;

ARRIVING IN STYLE ... Gordon Miller, Jr. of Miller Pontiac-Cadillac in Rahway
escorted, the senior citizens who,won the "Old Photograph Contest" sponsored by
ilahway_Doard_ol_Realtor members to.a board.luncheon. The victors received their
United States savings bonds at the affairln the Ramada Inn in ClarfcrOn the ride were,
left to right, Mr. Miller, board president Mrs. James D. (Catherine) Reese, first-
prize winner Everett Mundy and second-prize winner Mrs. Victor M. Jones, both of

• ••- • Wnck chairman Charles E.Searles. (Please see accomnanyimiRahway, and "Realtor Week
photograph on page 11)

— -The only~challcngcs- will Tbc-Tcmaining three are
be iri~tire~tlirfd""uT3txict ot fdr'The committeemen ~Tn

wiioro—uTu-nroran£lkh-<}-&6u-H:t«-
of tne~thlzd-ward'srid^m.P;

mitteewoman --• -for the
second districtof the fourth
ward, the latter a heavily
Democratic partof the city.

The lone Repub l i can
vacancy will be in the corn-
mi tteeman spot for the Crsr
district of the fourth ward.

The n a m e s and ad-
dresses of unchallenged
Republicans and Demo-
c r a t i c candidates for
committee posts follow.

f M®,

John D. Cotney,Jr., presidentofthe
New Jersey Association of Realtors,
addressed Rahway Board of Realtors
members plus their lawyer and bank-
er friends at a luncheon meeting cele-
brating . "National Realtor Week.".

Senior citizens of Rahway and Clark
were highlighted and president Cot-
ney congraturatedTCTrs."JoIin""C7(Dora
D.) Shell and Ross DiComo of the
Rahway board for their long services.
He also cited Stanley Fink, city board-
attorney, and Daniel Colangelo for
their work with.the state association,

pact of Realtors in mai.itainijig sta-
bilized housing as "a voice of Am-
erica" through study and action of
legislative matters.

Board president Mrs. James D.
(Catherine J.) Reese g r e e t e d die
guests. Charles E. Searles, chairman
of the Realtor week program, was
master of ceremonies.

Senior citizen winners of the "Old
" Photograph Contest" "were"escorted

to the luncheon by Cadillac through
the courtesy of Gordon Miller, Jr.,
of Miller Pontiac-Cadilac in Rahway.

The first-place $100 United States
savings bond was presented to senior
citizen Everett Mundy of 1564 Irving

Street, Rahway, and the $50 second-
place bond to senior citizen Mrs.
Victor M. Jones of 503 West Lake
Avenue, Rahway, by Rahway mayor
Daniel L. Martin and Clark mayor
Bernard.G. Yarusavage, respectively.

A $25 bond was awarded to Miss
Eyarujeli np__Soa.res_of _2_4_M_e _a_d.0JV_
Road, Clark, as third-place winner.

Robert D. Cronheim, district vice
president of the state association
presented ~~r%\ a k"e"~ America Better
1974" awards to Mrs. Alexander
(Julia) Stanford._AbrahjiTLllepiier nnri
Mrs. Anthony j " . (Eva) PT?cale for
participation in the state association
p r o g r a m which won the national
award.

On the local level Walter Schaff-
hauser, executive director of the Rah-
way housing authority, spoke of the
latest programs as outlined by the .
housing and community development
act of this year which covers a
$2,240,000 appropriation to. Rahway-
to cover a five-year period..

Guidelines for subsidized housing
units were presented in detail with
the latest information from the de-
partment of housing and urban de-
velopment.

It appears the city phase
of the Tuesday, June 3,
primary will be a relatively
quiut affair witli uiily two
challenges in the 85 races
for seats asconimitteeman
or committeewoman on the

mittcemen In districts nos.
1, 2 and 3 and commlttee-
woman In district no. 2.

Three nioTG aTe'Trr the
second ward. These are for
the

Street and Mrs. Charles
Uanet) Sabba.

Second district: Patrick
J. Cassldy of 1636 Irving

ir,rl

C. Meffe of 2359 WhittLer
Street and Mrs. James J."
(Katherlnc E.) Fulcomer
of 384 Raleigh Road.

Third districto-Edv/ard

In \hr rhirr] iScbarsyrfc-trf S53Hamil- Fourth-district:—PhiUp-
"ti)h""""5frI:er~"flntl~MiFrs-M-- -Praseer—of—995-Maurlce-
Anita_. Jdiggins._ of- 665 Avenue.-:

I nf \i m 1>r»n f committee
—members-Mr,—and -Mrs.

Patrick O'DonneU of 1720
Lawrence Street will be
opposed by wo insurgents.

The challengers will be
Raymond Canady of 1601
Essex Street and Mrs.
Leonard (Edith M.) Bryant
of 1683 Lawrence Street. A
ballot listing released by
the city clerk shows no
slogan by their names.

Mr. O'DonneU, who is
chairman of the Demo-
cratic Party in Rahway,
and_his.._wife will _rnn as
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ofthe
regular Democratic or-
ganization of Union County.

Almost as interesting as
the number of candidates
running are the number of
committed-posts in both

Democrats

First Ward
First district: Charles

Harvatt of 533 East Scott
Avenue and Mrs. Charles
(Catherine) Harvatt.

Second district: Elijah
Bullock of 1727 Park Street

"parHes" '"which wiir~gp~un^^and~MrS'f ElU'Jah'CEena M.)
filled. These total 10 for Bullock,
the Democrats but only one Fourth district: Joseph
for the Republicans. Morenko, Jr. of 1970 Price

Four ofthe vacant Demo- Street and Mrs. Joseph
cradc slots will be in the (Anna E.) Morenko.
sixth ward, a heavily Re- Second Ward
publican area, for com- First district: Anthony

LaRusso of 501 Jackson
Avenue andMrs. DonaldV.

"Fourth district: Joseph
F.. Ryan of 153 Maple Ave-
nue and Mrs, Tor.
(Stephanie) Cedervall of
521 Central Avenue.

Sixth Ward
First district: Mrs .

Thomas (Mary A.) Salay of
131 Walters Street.

Third district: M r s .
Curtis (Virginia) Pateman
of 1963 Plymouth Drive.

Fourth district: Kevin A.
O'Brien of 1036 Elm Ter-
race and Mrs. Kevin A.
(Elizabeth C.) O'Brien of
1036-ElnrTerrace7

_ Republicans

First Ward
First district: Adam A.

Mackow of 1990 Lufbcrry
.Street and Mrs.. Adnm .A...
(Helen) Mackow.

Second district: Robert
J. Brennan of 1878 Pater-
son Street andMrs.George
(Christine) Krenkel of 879
East Milton Avenue.-

Third district: LeRoy
Thomas of 179 Monroe
Street and Mrs. Walter

First district: Dudley E,
Painter, Jr. of 598 St.
George Avenue and Mrs.
William (Beatrice J.)
Gurkin of 374GroveStreet,

Second district: William
P. Wnuck of 453 West In-
man Avenue and Mrs.
William P. (Linda) Wnuck.

Third district: Andrew
Rasmusscn, Jr. of 701 St.
George Avenue and Mrs.
John (Stephanie) Stopka of
590 Jefferson Avenue.

- Fourth—district;—Albert
J. Petras of 112 Russell
Avenue and Mrs. Joseph
A. (Arlene G.) Scardaville
of 390 Jensen Avenue.

Fourth Ward
First district: Mrs.

- Drive"andMarttn(Dorothy)
Spangle of 301 West Lincoln
A

Residents in the area of
the controversial S i s t o
landfill o p e r a 11 o n finally
obtained their much-sought
public hearingonthegrant-
ing of the landfill permit
during a session with city
councilmen on April 25.

About 40 people, almost
all apparently residents of
the effected area, voiced

large Tor Cedervall and
secretary of Rahway Citi-
zens for Flood Control, In-
corporated.
. She.spoke^ of "a pattern..

of conspiracy or collusion"
surrounding the granting of
the permit for the landfill
on fee northeasterly bank
of Robinson's Branch In.
the vicinity of Central Ave-
nue and New Church Street.

Mrs. Cedervall claimed
members of her anti-flood-

after a telephone call to
state officials" as an ex-
ample of what she said
was once excellent com-
munications which abruptly
stopped.

Claiming the operation
violates the spirit of the
city flood plain ordinance.

made by mayor Daniel L.
Martin, the president again-
sought to cut the remarks
short by saying to council-
man Cedervall "you are
not an engineer or a law-
yer."

(Continued on page 3)

Rahway received a mas-
ter plan after members of
the c i t y planning board
unanimously voted on April
22 to accept a document,
prepared by Robert A. Rosa
Associates of Edison, ac-
cording toboard secretary
Mrs. John (Janet) Moran.

It was said the document
will need not go to the city
council or face any other
further action. A public
hearing was held on the

~plan"ofrMarc!r25"l)Ut"]yaT-—Flynn-of-1-.
tlcipants spent more time n u e -
discussing other matters,

- including the Sisto landfill
controversy, than the plan.

The m a s t e r plan was
prepared partly with funds
from the -department of
housing and urban develop-
ment and partly with local
monies. No breakdown Was
offered by city officials.

Mrs. Moran said no de-
cision has yet been reached
by board members on the
Maurice . Avenue ..subdivi-
sion. Officials of Ottmar
Construction Company are
seeking a subdivision to
erect 17 one-family homes
on about 3.4 acres.—

The last in a series of

Birc'-. o . '
and Mrs.
C.) Birch.

Second district:

Fourth district: M r s.
John ( M a r g u e r i t e I.)
Markey of 1121 Broadway.

,Third Ward
Fiisi district: Donald

(Josephine) Sutton of 224
Albermarle Street.

Second district: William
Wolf of 537 Bramhall Road
and Miss Linda DeBregard
of-537-Bramhall-Road. o - — n - -

Third district: M i s s
Judith Kjetsaa of 634 West
Meadow Avenue.

Fourth district: Edward
L. Carey of 300 Russell
Avenue, and Miss Patricia

-Berthold Ave-.—

of 1273 Clark Street.
Second district: John

Dent of 889 Main Street
and Mrs. John (Lena) Dent.

Third district; Kenneth
Treadwell of 930 Main
Street and Mrs. Linzy H.
(Ruby) Scott of 290 East
Lake Avenue.

ourth-district;-Lester—
W. Bodwell, Sr. of 1244
Fulton Street and Mrs.
Joseph (Marilyn) Lockhart.

Avenue and Mrs. Richard—of 1130 Fulton Street.
M. (Nancy) Mendoza. "' Fifth Ward

Second Ward First district: William
W, TftnnlP nf 7.1 W

John
P.cr.cl

Marie
• rsor. >.v nu' -id Mr".
Robert (Lois L.) Miller of

Joseph (Continued on page 4)

Fourth Ward
First district: H a r v e y

W i l l i a m s of 1628 Park'
Street and Mrs. William
(Lillian) Frazier of 1282
Stockton Street.

Second district: LeRoy
Samuels of 835 Maine
Street.

Third district: G i l b e r t
Brown, Sr. of 345 E a s t
Steams Street and Mrs,
Winston (Edith) Perkins of
309 East Steams Street.

Fourth district: Max
Vogel of 1085 Fulton Street
and Mrs; Michael (Mary)
Szabocsik of 116 East
Hazelwood Avenue.

Fifth Ward

Mrs. James J. (Kather-
lne) Fulcomer of Rahway
wais unanimously reelect-
cd~cfiairwb"manbf the Young"
Republicans of Union Coun-

six hearings on the case _._.First district: Charles
was held April 10. . VI. Sabba of 1488 Campbell Mrs. James J. Fulcomer

Ing group were never in- shp s.iitl rhp ordinance was

ject which they said is in-
creasing flooding of their
property. Of the 12 people
who spoke all but one, who
struck a neutral stance,
protested the landfill

The most vocal critic

A stop order on the Slsto
landfill operation was re-
quested from city building
inspector Robert Cotte by
Howard E. Baker, presi-
dent of Rahway Citizens for

was Mrs. -Tor-(5tepiianie7^=
Cedervall, wife of Demo- ated. For further informa-
cratic c o u n c i l m a n - at- tion please see page

formed thatmembers ofthe
~city planning board appiuvi—

ed a permit after officials
of Slsto Realty Company of
Linden, which owns the
property, received an en-
croachment line from the
state.

She noted group mem-

"becomlng a way of leg-
"ally graining encroach^~
ments and not a means of
controlling construction"

drew
in flood plains.

Her r e m a r k s
strong applause.
. Strong applause also fol-
lowed the remarks ofHo-

; bers-once-sTop'pVtir"e~on.— -ward. Hakcrv7prcsi<KnFtJf
i i h d h l fldistructiottin.the.nrea under. _the...antl_r flooding group,

question "within one hour who demanded Sisto offi-
<• • cials post a $250,000 bond
-> . to cover any possible flood-

ing damage which would be
- a result of their operation.
y i The most heated exchan-

t -*_ Jj§?_ pe of the evening was be-
*i^ "~ r&it twecri councilman" Cedcr-

"vall and "council president
and Democratic council—
man-at-large Wilson D.

Tfeauregard at the close 61"
-the- public-sesslon-of-the
meeting, ,

After the president at-
tempted to place a time
limit on councilman Ceder-
vall, the councilman said
"possibly you can leave and

"let^sbmeone" else'^takc'the
chair if you are tired."

President Beauregard
countered by saying sar-

.•casm—Is—a cheap, tactic
..Councilman.Cedexvall an-

swered "not as cheap as
totalitarian tactics."

,Af te r the councilman
spoke for about 10 minutes,
a n s w e r i n g statements

ty,' Incorporated at the an-
nual organization conven-
tion on April 26 in Rahway.

O"ther"' area-presidents
elected to the county group
were B. Robert Blitzer of
Rahway as executive dir-
ector, Mrs. Irene Rinaldl
of Rahway as treasurer
and Henry Varriano of
Clark as state delegate.

The scheduled speech by
representative Matthew J.
Rlnaldo of the 12th district
was cancelled, according
to Mrs. Fulcomer, because

'of the Republican legisla-
tor was detained by busi-
ness "relating to his fight
to keep the Panama Canal
Zone under United States
sovereignty."

In his place v/as.former
Union County prosecutor
Karl Asch of Springfield
who spoke at the conven-,
tion dinner on "The Need
for Vigilance Against Cor-
ruption and Criminality in
Governmentr^-

According to Mrs. Ful-
comer, he e x p r e s s e d
strong opposition to what
he said was the announced
Intention of his successor
tn eliminate the govern-,
mental investigation unitof

—the county prosecutor*s~of=—
fice.

Mr. Asch said the mem-
bers of the investigatory
unit secured more indict-
ments and c o n v i c t i o n s
against corruption in mu-
nicipal government than
during any other period in

-"County history and farther
-investigatory-action -could
uncover more corruption,
reported Mrs. Fulcomer.

By a margin of over 44

Young Republican group
opposed the adoption of a
state income tax.

Following a debate be-
tween the supporters of

—former -California-gover-
nor Ronald Reagan and vice
president Nelson Rocke-.
feller, members of the.or-
ganization indicated a] two-
to-one preference for the
former governor over vice
president KockeMleF for
the vlqe presidential nom-
ination next year.

RINALDO DISCUSSES HOUSING ... Representative Matthew J. Rinaldo, center, of the,
12th district, attended a meeting in the nation's capital to discuss problems of the
housing Industry. While" there tie"met with "Robert" F.' Ferguson, Jr., left, executive

' t W nf ..thn. 13 QQO.mamhar N«w- Jprf^y-|«rWfiCTrt«f1nn nf-RcaltOrs;and '

- -SPECIAL -.-
SAT. ONLY COUPON

sfr.s.nnn PI pnr.P_rnMP_i...F.TFn_... A scintillationcam-
era which provides isotopic Images of whole body
organs was purchased with a just-completed pledge
of $65;O0O from the woman's auxiliary ofRahway Hoe-

- pital. "MrB; -bar McKey, left; Tadtoilsotupe Technician

dfiparnncnym Mrs,
f h ili Th - -SPECIAL - -

Realtor Daniel C. Hanrahan of Elizabeth.

John (Eleanor) Major, president of the auxiliary. The
auxiliary raised "funds for thecamera "through many"""'T CAT nMI Y COUPON
activities Including runnlng-the noontime, snackbar at . . . . . . -• >_!;rA-« -

"tBD bospical,-a BCSpltalltycart for "patients and the Rose ." " ' '
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EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is the latest installment
in a series of sermons written by local clergymen. The
following message is presented by reverend Frank P.
Miloro of St. John the Baptist Kussian Orthodox Church
of Railway.

t * t e t *
To some the 12 apostles may be no more than a stain-

ed glass window image but the heritage of the apostles
is not just surface thin. It is deeply rooted, nurtured
in piety and humility and steeped in the majcsdc anti-
quity of both the Old and New Testaments.

The gospels tell how Jesus, like the rabbis, gathered
disciples who lived a communal life with Him praying,
fasting and faithfully following Him. However these
first disciples were not to be the core of Jesus' min-
istry, instead special prominence was given to 12 of
them'who were particularly called and expressly chosen.

St. Mark records the two-fold purpose of Christ's
selection of the 12: First they were "to be with Him."
They were to preach the kingdom of God and at the
same time be endowed by Jesus with the power to heal
and exorcise. St. Mark records: "He ordained 12 that
they should be with Him and that He might send them
forth to preach and to have power to heal sicknesses
and cast out devils."

Although Jesus Is God, He is man as well. Because of
this He hungered for close fellowship. When the throngs

of people usually around Him began to disperse Jesus,
in His loneliness asked His apostles; "Will you also go
away?" Peter in turn replied, "Lord, to whom shall we
go? You have the words of eternal life."

The second purpose of Jesus' selection of 12 men is
given In His Own description on the eve of His death.
He expected them to be His envoys on earth, bearing
witness to Him and teaching the world His command-
ments. Jesus prayed for His apostles, "Father, as Thou
hast sent Me into the world, even so I have sent them
into the world." (John 17:18)

These "messengers sent by God" whose foremost
responsibility was to bear witness to the Saviour, His
life and teachings and especially to His resurrection,
left a lasting imprint of testimony. In order to propa-
gate Christ's priesthood the apostles appointed success-
ors and thus continued the line of succession which
allows the church to function today by way of the same
divine power granted to the original 12.

Such was the ministry as called, trained and com-
missioned by our Lord Himself. This is seen not only
in His promise, "lo, I am with you always, even unto
the consummation of the world, ' but also in the one
undeniable fact, apostolicity has continued to be in all
times and places one of the marks of the universal
church of Christ.

BOOSTER DRIVE BEGINS ... The "Student Power"
phase of the drive to rebuild the AAA Booster Club
refreshment stand at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School In Clark was launched at ceremonies attended
"by mayor Bernard G. Yarueavage. The mayor purchas-
ed the first bar of candy being sold by students to
raise funds for the project. At the kick-off were, left
to right, Marlene Milkosky, John and James Grygiel,
Jo Ann Long, mayor Yarusavage, Margie Buoni and,
Rita Yarusavage.

Members and prospect- Avenue.
-rfov-meroteja-of Tor chips Mrs-.- ,
—tor of B'rtai D'liih uunim—wflt-be-instaHed-as-presf-—

will hold a combined paid- dent. Outgoing president

Dreaaler-

FIRST METHODIST ride
i r T /

on Sunday afternoon

The o b s e r v ance of
E a s t e r Is now over for
Roman C a t h o l i c s and
Protestants but it will be
celebrated on Sunday, May
4, for those of the Eastern
Orthodox faith, the Greek,
Russ i an , Serbian, Car-
patho-Russlan, Syrian and
Ukranian.

The Orthodox Church,
numbering 200 million •
world members, always
commemorates the feast of
the resurrection after the
Jewish Passover, abiding
by the decision of the ecu-
menical council of 325 in
Nicea.

That council defined the
date of the celebration of
Easter: "Easter is to be
celebrated on the first
Sunday following the full
moon of the vernal equinox.

~Membei'blilp iixognition
Today—those in.the wo-

men's sei'vlce jjiuup will
gather at 10 a.m. and those

after the Hebrew Pass-

Eucharistlc liturgy will be
offered. However, vespers
with the placing" of the
shroud of our Lord in the

. tomb will take place at 7
p.m.

Carrying the items of the
crucifixion in procession
with the pastor will be
children of the first con-
fession class. The church
will be open for meditation
from noon until midnight.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

Communion Sunday will
be observed with worship
service beginning at 9:45
a.m. Reverend Orrln T.
Hardgrove, pastor, wi l l
bring the morning mess-
age.

-Church-school for chil-

Holy Saturday, the vigil
of the resurrection, will
begin with vespers and
liturgy of St. Basilat9 a.m.
Confessions will be heard
prior to the service.

The Easter vlgU will
begin at 11:30 p.m. ac-
companied by a candlelight
procession of the 'faithful
around the exterior of the
church. Easter food will be
blessed by the p a s t o r
following the vigil service.

E a r l i e r blessings will
take place in the auditorium
at 4 and 7 p.m.

Easter Sunday, May 4,
will be marked by the
principal s e r v i c e of
the divine liturgy at 10
a.m. Festival anointing will
follow. Liturgical music
will be rendered by the
rnmhlnoH jijnflnr otiHcpnlnr

This rule dates back to
the 4th century and is still

On Sunday
session—

dxen and adults will com- - choirs directed by John M.
-menu; at, 11 a.m. Tluiiu—BteKunr^FherpastoraHcttcr-
will be child care during of most reverend bishop

John R. Mnrrln will hr>

Library,

-nuunce<re-nterialnment will
T5e~sUppiredT)y"MrsTCIIai^

303-WestfXcq4 los-<MHUc) Fishbcln.

Rahway""

p.m. at - Abraham CTar:
Schools
* C5n Haster -Sunday the

d i i l i f S J h

Savacool of Neptune City, held
• M r s .

divine— liturgy-of-Str-.John-

Saturday at 9 a.m.
elglnfi^gradgrrcofifix-^

the council read.
-at-5-and --On Easter.Monday.and

Miloro, pastor of St. John's^ ^e^a'p'tJsTYouth Felfow^~~at 9:30 'and, .divine liturgy ...

I'M GLAD I CHANGEDTO,

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY' v

DIAL 38*5100 ?
FOR FRIENDLY RELiABLE SERVICE

AND HIGH 'QUAUTYQlL: . £ , ;

Tniiny ttip _oflice_af-thc_
redeeming s u f f e r i n g s
of J e s u s Christ with
reading of the 12 gospels
will be held at 6:30 p.m.
in Holy C o m f o r t e r
Episcopal Church of Rah-
way to mark Great Thurs-
day.

Tomorrow Good Friday
passion vesper services
including procession with
the winding sheet will be
held at 7 p.m. at Abraham
Clark-School in Clark. .

On Great Saturday the
cannon of the burial of
Christ and Easter'matins"
will commence at 11:30

ducted at 10 a.m. at
Abraham Clark School.

The traditional blessing
of Easter baskets will be
held following the Easter
matins service on Saturday
at 4 p.m.

and Mrs. Clifford Comer
of Rahway.

At the Sunday service
- r e v e r e n d Koo Yong Na,

pastor, will speak on 'The
Golden Cross." A presen-
tation on United Methodist
Homes of New Jersey will

same day.

- There will be another
session of the eighth-grade
class* on Tuesday at 4:30
p.m.

On Wednesday those in

announced 'Ufe^ 'p jn^^^ga^e"^" '
' Tile newly-decorated and
'-- -furnished- library -will be

dedicated on Sunday after-
noon.

Today there will be gath-
erings for Naomi circle at
1, Boy Scouts at 7 and choir
members at 8 p.m.

congregation.
Palm Sunday began the

Holy Week observance on
April 27 with distribution
of blessed willows to all
w o r s h i p p e r s . Fa the r
Mi loro was assisted by

Perhaps in the past you have been singed by some minor infraction of day-to-day
service where solutions are relatively simple, bur oft times overlooked." "

Nowl Consider the possibility of adding a wee bit of good will to your community
be"tellln"g"otherS"ory"ouirexperrence;

-If this be the case, let us hear from you by simply writing or phoning your
-Ae-TieN-M-ftNrSolin F Allaire JrTat ' —F. Allaire, JrTat

or

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Rahway

Sunday services Willie-_
gin at 11 a.m. The title of
the sermon will be "Ever-
lasting Punishment." '

Sunday school will con-
vene at 10:55 a.m. for stu-
dents to age 20. A nursery
wUr be provided for chil-

be made by Mrs.- Jay-the youth choir-will re- =,- , .

Morris, chairwoman of hearse at 7 and those in • and EUzabeth. Several hun-

minVs^S
and welfare the adult choir at 8 p.m. ^ n ^ Z i ^ Z Z

Students" in the junior ^^TJ^T^To
-SECOND-BAPTIST auditoriumr FollowingThe

—clergy fcom.New_YorkCity.- TEMPLE-BETH TORAH- -**' J e " e t t '
Rahway

"drert to age~3.
Wednesday services will

begin at 8 p.m. Child care
will be provided for chil-
dren to age 12.

A r a d i o series, "The
Truth that Heals," may be
heard every Sunday over
stations WCBS, AM and
FM from New York City
at 6715, WPAT from Pat-"~
erson at 7:15 and WBRW
from Somerville at 8 a.m.
The title of the program

__wUl_be_llThe.. Hlgh_CQSt.of _
Resentment."

The RnhwnyChrlsTinn

"Prepare the Way of the
Lord from "Godspeli,"
"Where Have - All the
Flowers Gone" and "Lead
Me Lord," under the direc-
tion of Miss P a t r i c i a
Maroncy.

Senior "choir metnEers"
will sing "Bless the Beasts!
and Children" by Caro l
Bahl of Clark.

Rahway

Morning w o r s h i p ser-
vices will be conducted at'

o'clock on Sunday and 7
o'clock on Monday and
T h u r s d a y . •• - ••>

The religious school will
convene today at 3:30p.m.,

. _, . Sunday at 10 a.m. andMon-
s tudcnts . -Pr izes w e r e - - d a y M ( 1 Wednesday at 3

second morning service an
. .Easter— egg .hunt on the.
church lawn was conducted
by the staff of the Sunday
church, school for some 50

Sunday morning worship
service will commence at
11 o'clock with reverend
James _W...-Ealey,-pastor,

_offlc.lnrlng Hi£ sermon.—awarded
will be The Family Has Holy week, which began
What It Takes. Commun- on April 28, was a week
ion will be observed. of fast from meat products,

Also on Sunday church father Miloro explained.
school will convene at 9:30-.The - sacraments of-con '
a.m. Baptismal services fession and communion

ZION LUTHERAN w m be held in the lower were given to those inhos-
Rahway auditorium at 10 a.m. that, pitals^nd institutions from

day. Monday through Wednes-
Services—_of_h.oly_com- •__ : daVi

munion will be celebrated The pastor and church Holy Thursday, today, is
at 8 and 11 a.m. on Sunday, members were invited to the commemoration of the
Reverend Walter J.Maier,... attend "Deacon and Dea- -institution of the eucharist
pastor, will officiate. conesses Day" on Sunday and it is.observedwithves-

•-. a t t end , all-special
services.

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

Sunday morning worship
will c o m m e n c e at 11
o'clock with reverend Paul

sr, officiat-
ing. There will be a chil-
dren's day program during
the service.

Alson on Sunday church
school will be at 9:30 and
the- c o"f f e-e-feUowshIp~a iT
10:30 a.m.
.On Tuesday the." Young-

In-Heart" third anniver-
sary luncheon meeting will
be held in Asbury hall at

at
rarr

Late Friday evening ser-
vices will be held at 8:30
o'clock. In honor of his
forthcoming bar mitzvah
"Jack""WeIhga~rtenwill assist
at the service.

Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein
will preach and hazzan Sol-
omon Sternberg will chant

1 p.m. The cost will be SI
-for

There

Science reading room is
l o c a t e d at 1469 Irving
Street. It is open Monday
through Friday from noon
to-4 p.m. - - -

Sunday c h u r c h school
and matins will ryrctn at

—afternoon- at 4 o'clock at—pers~and-liturgy of StrBasll

9:15 a.m. Child care will
be avallabe at the latter
service.

Members of the-youth
group will go on a bicycle

Baptist Church in

That same afternoon the
senior missionaries will
gather at 5 o'clock.

There will be a church
conference on Friday, May
9, at 8 p.m.

at 9 a.m.
—^Fhc-xeading-ot-the-l^-Hatiorlf
passion gospels will take w i l l c o n ' d u c t
place at 7 p.m.

Good Friday, May 2, will
be a day of strict fast
prohibiting meat and dairy
products. In keeping with
the Orthodox tradition no

a

1. L/V.VN KING'S ANNUAL PROGRAM i:, sti
j t th» IcA-cit pnee pc^ib'c despite risin

2. L/V.VN KING Jc t 'c i un

A. LAWN KING p.'om:ic, ,i lawn service cr
chec-v&jck ever/ (cur weeks, because it's
our kind cl ind;v;dujfiJcd core and treat-
ment that insure; a Erccncf niore bejuliful

- - * * r w * . — •- • • 5.--LAWrt KINGv.-:(I-t;o alt this-for yjzt the "
3. LAWN KING u:e: icp-f^de !.y<vn them- P"ce >c lJ 'd : P e r i d !cr materials alone.

and specialized :ud and ihadc
f/£RICN-jY05r'QRT-nrLKING iced

G. LA'.VN KifiG fiuarantccs* your lawn from

72CFull Service

. . . on your lawn every 3-4 weeks with either a service or a check-back. „ )?} sq ft. per year.
4,000 sq. ft. min.

Lawn Treatment Includes:
SPRING: Fo^ar Aeration a Power Railing O Fcr- . LA1T SUMMER:.Powcr-flollina O Fertilization (ta%

tilizjtion WO"; organic) O Fertilization (45-0-0) organic) O Fertilization (38% UF) O Weed Con-
«_Re»<Kimg,-Mi:RiOt'4-SYf)SPORT-FyLKlNG^{l _t ro l a Pon-tmerzence Cr<ibgra?5_Control _ o
Ib. per 1000 sq. ft.) O Fungus Control © Weed Chinch Bug Control O Sod Webworm Control

_Ccntrol.O-Gtub Cc.itrol-iCHECK.BACK - J-CHECK-BACK
EARLY SUMMER: Power Aeration O Power Rolling

O Fertilization (40% organic) Q Fertilization
138% UF) O Weed Control O Chinch Bug Control
O Pre-emergence Crabgrass Control O Sod Web-
v.orm Control O Fungus Control -CHECK-BACK

FALL: P^er Aeration O Power Rolling O Fertiliza-
tion (40% organic) © Reseeding: MERION-SVD-
SPORT-FYLKING mix (1 Ib. per 1000 sq. (t.) O
Weed Control O Fungus Control O Grub Control
-CHECK-BACK

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL
Treatment includes:

O Pcwer Rolling
O Fertilization (40% cr?.2r..c.)
O Rcsceding: MERION-SYDSFCRT-

FYLKlNG
1000 sq. f!.)

CONDITIONING SPECIAL
Treatment indud..: \{W ONLY**! I T
o ' P A t i " - - - '

am

Aeration"
O Power Rolling
O Fertilization (40% organic)
Q Rescoding: MERlON-SYpSPORT-

~TYtKJNG"rhT)fn
O Fungus Control
© Wei'il Cuutro!—

per ltj. ft
MM. <.000

to ft.

mwMKiriG msurej Ifut (cr any liwn under our ANNUAL PROGRAM,

_*T% lf-.)t fiJTruje-ji the crcEer drre ind i t n_ addillcnsi
0 • Irj-.t t isl iei- i i icnj a that centrist i i milnUlnid I

Call day or night for FREEHHHestimate and lawn analysis.

sponsored by the Weingar-
ten family will follow.

The bar mitzvah ofMas-
ter Weingarten will be.on
Saturday at 9 a.m. Master
Weingarten will chant the

"" I Rubenstein
the service

and deliver the charge to
the bar mitzvah and hazzan
Sternberg will chant the
liturgy.

KIddush sponsored by the
Weingarten family will fol-
low.

Those in thoadult edu-
cation series will meet with
rabbi Rubenstein tonight at
8 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

° clock

—A-clothingdemonstration -
will be sponsored by com-
mission on mission mem-
bers on Friday, May 9, at
8 p.m. in Asbury hall.

ZION LUTHERAN
"Clark

._ Holy communion will be
celebrated on Sunday start-
ing at 10:30 a.m. Reverend
Joseph D. Kucharik, pas-
tor, will deliver the mess-
age. __•_.

Sunday school and' the
adult Bible hour will con-
vene at 9:15 a.m.

There will be choir r e -
hearsal tonight at 8 o'clock.

Confirmation class will
be held Saturday at 9:30
a.m. Later that day mem-
bers of the. senior youth
group will conduct a car
wash from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.

There will be a church
council session on Monday

—Ghristian-family-Simday—at-8 p̂ m;-- •-
will be observed with scr- The Christian education
vices beginning at 10:30 series will be conducted on
a.m. Mr. and Mrs. David Tuesday at 8 p.m.
Rand, church elders, and

_?fl their_children_will_assist

*

•
•
•

Jchcnkq \ IMHARPZR
*

liu*

RESERVE

The Grand American
II Whiskey

& . ' STILL
99 86
',4 Gal. PROOF

Make it with
I. W. Harper

86 Prool Fifth

Qf"C "White Label"

The wine that-goes
with everything good

reverend Robert C. Pow-
ley, pastor, with the ser-
vice.

Sunday church schoo l ,
seminar no. 3 and adult
Bible study will all com-
mence at 9:15 a.m. There
will be child care at 9:15
and 10:30 a.m.

There will be a family
luncheon in Davis fellow-
ship hall fo l lowing the
service.

A meeting of the parish
care and stewardship conv-
mittees of session will be
held today at 7:30 p.m.

Members of the execu-
_L_ tive board of the women's

-udll-gather-at-
1 a.m. on Monday.

Martliu uild Sara circles
members will assemble at
1 p.m. on Tuesday. The
board of deacons and the
worship and music com-
mittee of session meetings
will be held 7:30 p.m. the
same. day.

A May luncheon will be
sponsored by members of
the women's association on
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m.
Guest speaker will be rev-
erend Dennis Baker who
is affiliated with "Logos"
magazine.

Dennis Baker, an affili-
ate of "Logos" magazine,
will be guest speaker at a
luncheon at First Presby-
terian Church at Church
Street and Grand Avenue in
Rahway on Wednesday, May
7, at 12:30 p.m.

The affair will be'spon-
sored by members of Sara
circle. Tickets will cost
$1.50. Fo r reservations
telephone
(Virginia)

- 86 : -
dred)
3420.

Stiffler at 388-
Paul (Mil-T87

Duyckinck at 388-

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday morning worshij
viH c o imnrenc e

Members of St. Agnes
Rosary Society of Clark
will hold their monthly
meeting on Tuesday, May

_ajidi.K>r;lum,_j\fter recita-
tion of the rosary a busi-
ness meeting will be held.

. . The guest speaker for the
evening will be a represen-

E l e c t r i c and Gas Company
of Newark who will give the
R o s a r i a n s Wnts on conser-
" " 8 energy and explain how
o u r e n e r g y dollars are

d

mui.ni vimucy A menu-1 vi IIJIUEI. 1. ft. Prat—
Dant; J.W. pant Blcr.flcd Scotch Whisky; Schentey Cln 5

Oln l l ' l "WMH lulJU" ik l l l ln l i iu l l l l WlllJ>). iirlEII.'II « I i ;
Kcntuc»|r Strjlfht Bourbon wniueyi; OH: DourUon by J. W. [ . „„„ ,
Vodka, toUi distilled .itm 100% grain netttrilaplfiU; Oie Tequila; O.F.C Catadlirr wnisky A Blurt- 1 ft Oint Cor-
dials; J. W. Dant Red Label Whiikey, A Blend; Maleul Rolff Wine; Fritelll Lambrulco Wine-'Crur Carcia Real Sancria;

- - - . . . Sehenltr Mflllaled arnnds Corp.. Hew fort. ft.Y o 1373—" '

c e T t n
o'clock. The sacrament of
the Lord's supper will be
observed and new members
recelved. The sermon will
be "A P a r t i n g and a

— Promised-by-re v-e-r-eivd—tj£in&-uaed

Harold E. Van Horn. Plans are reponedly be-
pastor. *n8 made for an outdoor

Sunday church s c h o o l Qea k
will be at 9-30 and the

The above prices do not include applicable sales tax.

made for an
market and hobby show

__ __ _ u i u ̂ v be held on Saturday, May
upper room BiblV cTa"ss1i^ 1 0 r M r a ^ M a r t t a ~< R o s e t t a 5
9:40 a.m. - -••:--'-^ - -Scura will be in charge.
-On Tuesday theL-circie- I l l° f l e j y l B l l l n8-Xo-rent-a
Ruth meeting will be at t a b l e m a y telephone her at
1:30 and the session meet- 3 8 8 - 2 4 6 9 . - - -
ing with the confirmation
class at 7:30 p.m.

—On
Elizabeth,
Lydla will

. c i r c l e s
D o r c a s and
meet at 9;30 SUPPORT YOUR

-~,HOMETOW!*NEW5PAPER
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Arbor Day was once con-
sidered a holiday for the
proverbial "Little old lad-
les In tennis shoes" who
occupied their time with
garden clubs but concern
with the environment has
dramatically changed the
picture.

The new Interest in the
April 25 holiday was dem-
onstrated by members of
the Clark shade tree com-
m l s s i o n who sponsored

their annual essay contest
and tree p l a n t i n g s . The
topic this year for sixth-
grade students was "Eco-
logy and Trees."

The winners from Frank
K. Hehnly School were
Chuck McCutcheonin first-,
place, Thomas Curtis in
second - place and Meryl
Perlson in third-place.

Leslie Epstein took the
top spot at Carl H. Kumpf
School. Other victors were

program to register aims at registering
b U i h h i i

Annette Williams insecond-
place and Brian Kernan in
third-place.

Abraham Clark School
winners were Marie Mar-
tulli in first, Thomas Dunn
in second and Eric Hag-
mullcr in third-place. Val-
ley Road School victors
were Scott Elman in first,
Janet -MaGulre in second
and Beth Ann Manhardt in
third-place.

Lydla Imiolekwonthetop
prize at St. John the Apos-
tle School. In second-place
was Nancy Occhipintl and
in third..- place Kathleen
Steinert.

First-place winners re-
ceived a framed certifi-
cate, and $15. Second- and
third-place students ob-
nlnoH rorHflr-n-pq nnri $S

(Continued from page 1-Rahway)

MOTHER NATURE'S HELPERS ... Clark Girl Scouts
joined with members of the township shade tree com-
mission to give Mother Nature a hand on Arbor Day,

" April 25. The girls packed Douglas fir seedlings which
were later planted at township elementary schools. The
helpers were, left to right. Marge Zelanko, Sharyl
Weakland, Wendy Conklin, Linda Weakland, Barbara
Kotik, Patricia Reischers, Jodi Weakland and Debra
Russo,

flfleirri!x

The councilman replied,
"And you are not Confus-
ciouB so do not burden us
with your wisdom." The
meeting ended shortly af-
terward.

At the start of his re-
marks councilman Ceder-
vall said city attorney Alan
Karcher "appears to con-
sider president Beaure-
gard and the mayor as his
clients" on the basis of the
lawyer's opinion on the ori-
ginal request for a hearing.

Although the president
stopped the remarks say-
ing it was "unethical to use
names or make such asser-
tions without facts to sup-
port them," a further at-
tempt to stop references
to the mayor's remarks
were brushed aside by the

heated p r o t e s t s of the
councilman.

Both councilman Ceder-
vall and his wife attacked
the mayor for remarks al-
legedly made at the April
22 planning board meeting.
The chief executive sup-
posedly told board mem-
bers there was no neces-
sity to attend the Sisto
hearing since the session
would be held outside the
provisions for hearings set
by the flood ordinance.

It was further alleged
he said he would tell mem-
bers of his administration

-tilerc would be no need for
them to attend. During re-
marks made at the close of
the hearing the mayor said
he did consider the hear-

ing as being outside provi-
sions of the ordinance.

According to city attor-
ney Alan Karcher, the only
person who can call for a
hearing on a permit is the
owner oftheproperry under
question.

The mayor, like the Ce-
dervalls, owns property in
the area. He said he has

been able to grow a garden
despite periodic flooding of
his backyard.

5 i L m P S X J M . . ^ X i . i J ^
to aid police in the fight
against Crime' and for the
convertcncc~"~0f Tu w nshlp
residents was announced
fay70fgcMBZgftTgrK~Fo'g
tcemen*s~Benevolent Asso-

and providing owners with
a sticker to display, will

each.
<3 uiileat—judges—were

councllman-at-large Man-

. a n 4
'ffie • ': o wiTs h i p""fion6rary
PBA. . - - ; —

It was saitf the program,

There will be an election
of o f f i c e r s for Rahway
chapter no, 607 of the Am-

-erlcan-Association-of-Re-
tired Persons, Incorpora-
ted on Thursday, May 8,
at 1 p;m. In the city senior'
citizens center, 1306 Es-
terbrook Avenue.

Preceeding the meeting
there will'be a social hour
"Commencing" annodn.''~Re^~
freshments will be served.

A lasagna luncheon will
be served on Thursday,
May 22,_at 12:30 p.m. in
"the senior citizens center.
The new officers will be
installed at the June 12
session.

Also in June there will
be a trip to Sugar Maple
r e s o r t in Maple Crest,

.N.Y., according-to special
events chairman Walter S.
Clapp.- A bus trip to-Jones
Beach in New York to see
"nklnhnmaiL-will_bc-hcld-

residents' Vehicles in high

lne sponsors slidpolKTe"*"
- -c an—also—clreck—-disabled—
"arT3TBarT3orTc3 vcKIcTc]Tvi"a~
"radio-~ to police headquar-

ters. This would eliminate
the need to phone the auto-
mobile motor vehicle hty-
reau in Trenton foroi?ner-
ship checks. -y

The window stickers will
also eliminate the need to
show proof, of residence at
the municipal dump.

Stickers, which will cost
50tf but will be given free
to residents over age 60,
will be good for the remain-

___der_pf_this_year_._and.next,.
The registration cam-

paign will be launched on
• Saturday, May 3, at the exit

from the dump. In case of
bad weather it will be con-
ducted at tile PBA range

"house. -•-
Registration -will be con--

ducted at the same locale
on Saturdays May 10, 17
and 2-i, from noon to 4p.m.
Sign ups will also be held

"Tuesdays and Thursdays, -
May 6, 8, 12, 15, 20, 22,
27 and 29, at the PBA range
house.

Stickers should be placed
on Tlre~lefrrear \vintto\rofr
vehicles. When selling a
vehicle the sticker should
be removed. New vehicles
maybe registered with the
desk officer in police head-
quarters.

School teacher Miss Robin
. Syvcrtsen, David Rid What..was. descrlbed_as.

the Key Club "at Arthur L. gram in the h i s t o r y of
-ToSHaorP^Re-g io n a i 'High ~~'CTgl£I^Il8C37iiri'ijfflTiy,T3]aS
School in Clark; and shade corporated of Railway will

r e p o r t e d l y continue on

y p p £
nnti wi l l mnsr likely lip In-

tree commissioner Eugene
Uhlig.

Another part of the cele-
bration consisted of the
di6bribution of Douglas fir
seedlings by fourth-grade
students in the elementary
schools.

The s e e d l i n g s were
packed by township Girl
Scouts In the municipal ga-
rage. The girls were or-
ganized by l e a d e r s of
troops nos. 483 and 1286.
They packed_about. 400
seedlings.

In addition a tree was
planted at each of the four
elementary schools. It was
noted members of the com-
mission have planted over
12,000 trees in the town-
ship;

Present for talks on the
holiday at the schools were
mayor Bernard G. Yaru-
savage, councilman Dlos
and third ward councilman
Donald W. Labella, past
commissioner Elmer Staf-
ford, commission chair-
man A. A. Ameen and corn-

schedule despite what was
called subdued economic
activity.

The cheering news was
given to stockholders of
the city - based firm on
April 22 at their annual
meeting in West Point, Pa.
It was said the projects
will involve more than 5400
million this year and next.

"Even with our large
and growing cash flow from
operations andthe.increase
in the investment tax credit
from 7% to 10%, we no
doubt.will need cash from
outside sources to finance
part of the construction
program," declared Henry
W. Gadsden, chairman and
chief --executive-officer -of
the health-products com-
pany.

' In human health, our
sales in tills country and
a b r o a d increased more
rapidly last year than those
pf tlie pharmaceutical mar-
ket as a whole and all in-
dications are this has con-

troduced abroad later this

Noting the success of
Aldomet, a Merck pres-
cription drug, and other
company hypertension pro-
ducts, Mr. Horan stated the
expansion program will in-
clude building faclldes at
Elkton, Va., at the cost of
$20 million to manufacture
the drugs in finished form.

"Although sales of health
products for livestock and
poultry thus far this year
have not met management
expectations, Merck will
remain a major factor in.
this business around the
world," Mr. Horan told
the stockholders.

mIs^Ion~s"ec~rera'ry~Mrtr;—armed—trrrou-gli tliu f i r s
Eve Syvertsen.

Commissioner J a m e s
Smith" was chairman of the
A r b o r _Day observance,
Commissioner Paul Okal
was vice chairman.

quarter of this year," said
Merck president John J.
Horan.

He said Sulindac, a new
and - Inflammatory com-
pound, is completing a six-

Board of educa t ion
members of Union County
Regional High School Dis-

~tric" t"rioTT~win "SbTd~tIielr~
regular monthly meeting
at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, May
6, in the cafeteria at the
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School in Clark.
The public may attend.

MEN'S SHOP
Main St. Rahway

This Coupon Worth

Toward Purchase
of Any Pair of

in July. "

Female graduates from
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School in Clark may
receive a free Lane kecp-
sake chest by visltingMar-

' tin's Furniture store, 67
.Westfield Avenue, Clark,
from Monday through Fri-
day, from 10 a,m. to6 p.m.
T h e r e will be no obliga-

Wine-tasting—Is one—of-
the older professions. It
dates, they say, from the
first vintage year in his-
tory, 121, B.C., L u c i u s
Opimius, consul. We sus-
pect it goes back even fur-
ther, to the first crushed,

•feimented-graper~

The professional wine
s t e w a r d , the sommeller
(p ronounced SUM-EL-
YAY), does not drink wine
in his daily work; he tastes
it. After the wine has roll-
ed' around his mouth, he
spits it out, and eats a
piece of bread to-"erase"
the taste.

* * *
- -A- -sommelier darcnot*
drink a cocktnll. HP will
not even eat strongly-flav-
ored foods, such as onions
and garlic, for fear they
might stun his finely-tuned
taste buds.

But the sense of smell is
even more important; it is
aroma that adds subtleties
to basic tastes.

SaumeTsliquors
Since 1947

Good news is Bel Air, out now
jug wines from California. Try these
truly fine Burgundy. Chablis and Vin Rose

"wines": They're r icfranrl t fet iciousrWe—
don't think you can beat them.

Want some good news in Amer-
ican vodkas? They're all equal -dist i l led
according lo Federal specifications So it

—makes sense to buy SOGfomwel! Votika—-
Top quality (or 4.09 Quart. 8.09 Hall Gal

There's exciting news in our
new Astor premium California varietal
wines. Try them all. you can't miss

-Ghenirt Blanc: French Colornbard. Sc-mil-
iion. Emerald Riesling. Ruby Cabernet,
Zinfandel and Grenache Rose

1, 1 Fifth

C A L I F O R N I A V A R I E T A L

CABERNET'
ClilUri.ll [Hint |ftM 1 l i t , tilt H i l t

(i l l »l!t <l» tl'tl Ml <IM (l)lt

Dominion Cream Canadian Whisky..4.49
Six years old and superb. 86.8° Don't miss it. Fifth
5.49 Quart. - --10.89 Half Gallon. •- -

Smooth, light and excellent. 80° Very popular.
4.99 Quart. 9.89 Hall Gallon.

Cotes du Rhone 1971 (Bourdillon).J .99*
Full-bodied, flavorful red from excellent vintage year 24 oz.
HigWyjficorrnTfifKte!. . . - - ~~

Fifth'
I etof ramntTctrtVo n Koenig).ctrf

elightf

Arriba Rum 80° 3.49
Delicious and mellow West Indies rum. 80°G(eat mixer. Filth
4.19 Quart. 8.29Half Gallon.

Light, fresh and delightful as an aperitif or with
meals. Well worth trying.

Lambrusco (Gavioli)
Very fruity, somewhat sweet Italian red wine.
Great bouquet. Frizzante.

23 oz.

.1.49*
24 oz.

Cromwell Gin 80° , -„-.- 3.39
Crisp, refreshing and flavorful. 80° Super gin. Filth
4.09 Quart. 8.09 Hal! Gallon.

Chianti (Giannotti)
Full, refreshing red wine Irom Italy. Excellent
1.79' Ouan. 2.99* Half Gallon

.4.99*
Gallon

-BeWirBlendetJ Whiskey.
Mild, rich and good tasting. 80°Great blend.
4.09 Quart. 8.09 Half Gallon.

3.39
Filth

Aniou-BosaflVlichel I aiimnt)..
The best French rose comes from Anjou. This is i
super wine, light and lovely taste.

is a 24 02.

^..CUIsjil i:Paik.;i9AnilasoiiAi£L.ltoJilLSyaioorD!ij;lJivc_Nc*ark 773SouthQrangc.AKo _Patcison 215MarkciSi
Fgimcw 174 Anderson Ave Newark I O O B I M O S i Ncviark C4I Spnnglield Avo Railway 1532 Main SI
Hacke.isack-410 River St Newark 92 7 Franklin Avc Mornslonn 191 Speedwell Aye
rvinoion 1277 Sjuingliclrj Avc Newark- 478 Market Si. Orange ZOOMainSt
Kc3in/ CSKcarnyAvc H e r a t 4650rantje SI Passat 593 Main Avo

y
SouinOianrje 25 Valley Si
SouiriHackcnsack

-75SarM!oRivcrAvc.

Union 1850 l.lomsAvc
Union Ci!y 2117 Bcrgcnlinc Avc
Verona 360 Bloomlicld Avc
Wcchawken 37IOParkAve.
WcslNcwYork 6409 Be-ocnline Avc.

30 WestfieM Avenue,

Financial security is money for
any occasion - whether it be a
npyy hnmp; a hnhy;.rntirpmRnt;
a wedding or emergency medi-
cal treatment - Whatever the
reason, to have ready money
available when you need it is a
most comforting feeling of se-
curity.

Build your financial cushion
by' regular deposits into a
5.25% day of deposit to day
of withdrawal savings account
which when compounded con-
tinuously will yield a 5.47%
return.

Grant Gity-Shoppmg-Centeiyaadvnr7,t 381-1800-
CONVENIENT OFFICE LOCATIONS

Mam oftico .
WESTFIELD
150 Elm Street
,vesttieitf7N-i-
Phone 232-7400

MOUNTAINSIDE
865 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside." N'TTT7092~
Phone 232-7073 -

SOUTH PLAINFIELD EDISON
Middlesex Mall. Slolton Road 46 Parsonage Road

-South-Pbinficlcf rN-J-O7Oei)—&JtsonrN-\f-OB8} t—
Phone 753-9151 Phono 549-0707

W O O D B R I D G E

117 Mom Street

'~Wod(J67iage. ' "N7I Q7095 ' " "

Phone 636-0100

FREEHOLD
Rouie No. 9 & Campbell Court

"Ffouh'old. N. J .Vim
Phone 43t-6080

Barclay's no-charge travelers
checks available at all o£Si€es
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RAHWAY POLICE BLOTTER

114 tracts covering 520,275 acres in the Gulf of Mexico
off Louisiana. Bidding for one choice tract went as high
as $33,772 an acre.

arrangements be-
tween rival oil companies. In addition the Information

It was a bad week for
visitors to Rahway.

Two Warren residents
were reportedly held up at
gunpoint on April 23 as
they were walking on Fulton
Street. City police said a
briefcase c o n t a i n i n g
checks totaling $563, stock
c e r t i f i c a t e s and cre-
dentials was taken.

All items were later r e -
covered in C a r t e r e t ,
according to the police.

The next day an Edison
resident reported four hub
caps stolen from his auto-
mobile while it was parked
In front of Brunswick Lanes
on Route no. 1, police said.

That same day vandalism
v.'jb xuyuitml by uCaruiret
r e s i d e n t . He claimed
romeone"-CroireTn«naoworr'

his automobile and then put
a cut on ._tf).e_X0ft£_Dl_lb.c_
vehicle.

i of crimes

1053 Westfleld Avenue.
Officials of S o m e r s e t

Farms Store, 370 St.
'Georges Avenue, reported
the larceny of a magazine.

A b a t t e r y was stolen
from the' car belonging to

a resident of 1636 Irving
Street while the vehicle was
parked in the parking lot.

Officers on rou t ine
patrol Investigated an
alarm sounding at the
Rahway Diner, 1565 Main

"Much of the dispute has been focueed-on-the-envi~Qn-

ation:
YOU DO?" It continued:

"Maybe it is a shame most of us will never get to
sign our work. Because as good as we are it might
make us better, and we can afford to be. No matter what -
kind of work we do we would have more to show for it.

"More "money for one tiling. Because we would be
giving each other our money's worth for the products,
the services and even the government we pay for. For
another thing we would be giving America better am-
TrniniHnn _to_j?lu^_if__onr with our mnjor compptimrs.
That should help bring the lopsided balance of payments

"back into our side and help make your dollars worth
more.

"Best of all, as we hit our stride we will be protect- compensation for the impact of producting facilities on
ing" our^jobs here "and ar homer And we will germorc — shore. F o r instance New Jersey would have to con-

TecIeraTTeasIng program
carried out in conjunction with the implementation of
coastal management plans by the states. These plans
should be funded from the federal leases.

I also would favor a suggestion that the oil companies
that sign the leases be obliged to guarantee a $100
million trust fund to be used to clean up any oil spills
and to compensate for any economic and environmental
damage. The fund would be renewable.

-rtrtr e I veil by city police
lollow.

entry occurred at the office
of doctor Edward Levitzky,

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

Week of May 5
Must contain one-half

pint of whole white, choco-
late or skim milk. *Add
bread and butter to starred
entreesi ,

MONDAY
Luncheon no. 1 — Hot

-sliced—chictcn—sandwich"
with gravy, mashed po-
tatoes, buttered r.irrnra

bar and chilled juice.
Luncheon no. 2 --Mana-

ger's choice with bread and
Butter, French fried pota-
toes, buttered mixed gar-
den vegetables and chilled
Juice.

Luncheon no. 3 — E p̂;
salad or tuna fish salad

-fianclwlp.h., French

Street, and discovered an
attempted break and entry
had taken place.

P o l i c e apprehended a
suspect and charged him
with shoplifting at the A&P
supermarket, 2325 Eliza-
beth Avenue.

A break and en t ry
occurred at the home of
Henry L. McCormick of
158 Colonla Boulevard.

TUESDAY, APRIL 22 .
A resident of 163 Monroe

Street reported a break and-
entry.

Someone brokelnto the
car belonging to George
Yurish of 239 Hamilton
Street and stole a tape.
deck valued nr $SO,

A Rahway man and his
22-ycar-old wife were ar-
rested the night of April
18 and charged with poss-
ession of over 25 grams of
marijuana and intent to dis-
tribute the narcotic, ac-
cording to city police.

Arrested were Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Halsey of the
1100 block of Main Street.
The man, 27, was also
charged with distributing
to a minor and contributing
to the delinquency of a
minor.

According to police Hal-
sey had been under sur-
veillance for some time.
Following his arrest at his
home a searchwarrantwas
Issued and Halaey's apart-

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23
•wna-r^D.uffyrrTot-rl364-

tatoes, buttered mixed gar- Bryant, Street, reported
den vegetables and chilled vandalism to his car.
jnic-; Sb"rh""eo-n"e~-scratcKe"d~iBe~

Luncheon no. 4 — Rain- fender and door with a
bflW_Salad plotter. flh.nrp inBrrnmpnr,

y
imiiit wun uearctrefi

Detective Warren Ar-
• gentiere "headed"the inves-
tigation. Assisting were
d t i
John DIStefano, Kenneth
Sides and .acting detective
"William Shield.—'

-grilled -hambuTger-un Iiaiu-
burgcr~-bun ~and " butter,"
mashed-potate-es, buttered
carrots and fruited Jello.

Luncheon no. 3—Peanut
butter and jelly or tuna fish
salad sandwich, mashed
potatoes, buttered carrots
and fruited Jello.

Luncheon no. 4 — *Cold

"" Week"of"May"5 Z~~~
Must contain one-half broken Into while parked-

on Fernote Street. A tape
player valued at $95 was
stolen.

FRIDAY, APRIL 25
A break, entry and lar-

ceny occurred at Chodosh
Brothers and Wexler, 36

1 pint of milk.
MONDAY

Luncheon no. 1 — Hot
sliced chicken—sandwich
with gravy, mashed pota-
toes, buttered carrots and
fruited Jello.

In addition I am sponsoring legislation in congress __i_- _ _ _ cut salad.platter.
' " "" •" ' • "•• " " "" ' — T U E S D A Yri wnnlrl rnmppl |-hV"fprW,il gnvprnmpnf fr, shnrc

with the Atlantic coastal states in -the-billions of
dollars in lease payments. A special fund would be
established to distribute grants to coastal states in

satisfaction out of the jobs we have got."
"You do not have to sign j_qur work to sce'all these

things happen,'and more. Just do the kind of work you
would be "proud to'have carryyouniame.
"AMERICA. IT ONLY WORKS AS WELL AS WE DO."

siderably expand its fresh water supplies for the new
on-shore refineries. Unless we protect the coastal
states they will have no alternative "but to Impede the"
development through endless litigation.

While we need oil and gas to keep our economy
-viable—end—to-hal t-tiie-<irain-on-the-doU&r-i>ecau6e-of-

A Rahway woman was
injured^ the night of April
27 "when " her automobile
crashed into a d i sab led
vehicle on Route no. 1 in
Elizabeth, police said.

Miss Ruth A. Evans, 34,
.of 1171 Main Street, was

" ~arSt. Elizabeth

Luncheon no. 1 — Shell
macaroni with meat sauce,
Italian bread and butter.

uited Jello.
Luncheon no. 2 - - Oven-" E a s t Grand Avenue. About

grilled hamburger on ham- ?250 in cash was stolen,
burger bun and butter, T w o outdoor electronic
mashed- potatoes, buttered horns valued at $250 each
carrots and fruited Jello. w e r e reported mi s s ing

Luncheon no. 3 — Sand- from the rear roof top of "
tossed salad with d ress ing w l c h o A e day mashed St7 T h o m a T * e ApTstle.amifhiiw-1,,1.. -—™"™_Di5,,i^yj'£i'lHiL5H_K,,,,,,„.,„ ___.r_._rrJ'1."f—

r r e a r e u

and chilled -juice.-
Luncheon no. 2 — South-

ern baked pork roll on ham-
burger bun and butter,
French fried potatoes,
tossed salad with dressing
and chilled juice..

"potatoes, T5uttered""carrots
and fruited Jello.

TUESDAY
Luncheon no. 1 — Shell

macaroni with meat sauce,
Italian bread and butter,
tossed salad with dressing

Byzantine RTte" Catholic
Church, 1400 St. Georges
Avenue.

SUNDAY, APRIL 27
An attempted break and

entry occurred at the home
of Mrs. John (Helen)

>stly_foreign-imports-1-believe-thc-goal of leasing 10;—Hospital—in~Ell'zabcth" "for Luncheon-no.X-«.Spiced—and-chilled-juice. Yaiosn—of—672—Audrey—
million acres in a very short period would not be
realistic.

First the oil companies do not have the capital, the
equipment or the manpower to develop jnore than 6
million acres annually, according to some-oil company
officials.

Second a land-sale rush would depress prices on
some sites which may later turn into major producing
stations.

head injuries after the 8:50
o'clock accident.

Police said Miss Evans'
car was going south on the

ham and cheese or tuna
fish salad sandwich,
French fried potatoes,
tossed salad with dressing

j

em bakedporkrollonham- Robert Stefanlck of 1288
burger bun and butter, Maple Terrace reported a
French fried potatoes, break and entry to his

• Dessert and fashion show"
will be sponsored by mem-
bers of the Parent- Teacher
Association of Charles H.
Brewer School of Clark
tom-jrrow at 8 p.m. in the
school auditorium.

The Brewer students will
parade their talents as both

-seamstressea-and-modcls—
Mrs. Lawrence Llskovec,
home economics and

" Bewlngfeach'ery wffl"13eaS"-"
visor and fashion coordi-
nator while Mrs. Francis
Pellino will be chairlady
for the fundraiser. '_

Tickets, which may be
purchased at the show, will
cost 750 for students and
$2.50 for adults.

^ l a I £ r i H n ? c h « 1 C e —toss^sajad^th^ssxng home.
.,,„„ . , C ^ , M - ;!;„ Luncheon no. 4 —. a n d chilled juice. After checking out a sus-

WEDNESDAY picious car, officers on

Street when it struck the
rear of a car owned by
Robert E. Leak of 1886

*Chicken salad platter.
WEDNESDAY

-Third-a-few-bonanzas in-the-Atiantic-would-mislead Tn . , r- r . , __„- , - ' nJi,,^?Jj.-J*Breaded._

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon no. l ""

By assemblywoman Mrs. James (Betty) Wilson
of the 22nd district

which includes Rahway and Clark

—system-ot-ittvenae-jttstice has be
major concerns for several years.

f h d l i i bl

the American public into believing the United States has
all the oil and gas reserves it needs and conservation
would be discouraged. Thefear of some critics that we
would be pursuing a policy of "Drain America First"
might prove all too accurate. The oil and gas reserves
in the Atlantic should be carefully managed for future

Luncheon no. 1 ~ patrol arrested two of the
Breaded veal cutlet with occupants on v a r i o u sreaded veal cutlet with p A ,

th—gravy-and breadandbutter,"ch-arS€S— inc lud lng^a8—SSsH—:

etrn—
one of my major concerns for several years. Our
present system of handling youngsters in trouble with
the law often breaks down right at the beginning because
these youngsters are not placed In the proper facilities
or programs to meet their needs. The end result is all
too often a more troubled youngster than the one who
originally came into contact with officials.

I have recently introduced legislation to establish
an intake screening service ^n all juvenile and domes-

"tlc" relations courts in New^Jefsey. Intake screening
centerswould be set up under guidelines established
by the supreme court and would be staffed by specially
trained Individuals. Intake personnel would conduct

-preliminary conferences and Investigations and make
recommendations for placement.

-One of the main purposes of intake screening would—
be to divert juvenile offenders, .particularly. those__

- whos"e-offens"es"are not-criminal, from Court proceed-
ings into mental health clinics, family agencies and
juvenile conference committees. Intake officials would
most often refer youngsters to programs conducted by
already existing community agencies. The most effect-
ive intake programs currently -in existence utilize a
wide range of established community services. My leg-
islation would enable all counties to coordinate and
avail themselves of such services.

Improved intake programs are already in operation
or are in the process of being established in several
New Jersey counties with the assistance of state law
enforcement planning" agency grants. If my bill is
enacted we would have a uniform system throughout
the state, one which would help us place juvenile offend-
ers in programs designed for rehabilitation.

Our present procedures often fail to do more than
place young persons in training schools for criminals.
Communities pay a tremendous social and financial
cost for the ineffectiveness of our presenLdlsorganized -
approach to delinquency problems.

We need a more realistic program that represents
a compromise between those who would go all-out at
any price and those who are fiercely opposed to any
tampering with nature.

Between those two extremes is the fact that 30% of
New Jersey's energy must be imported. Until the
recession our energy needs were growing at the rate
of 7̂ o a year. We need the jobs and the income from
oil and gas, but we also must manage these unreplenish-
able resources in a farsighted manner. Our precious
oil. and gas. must last us well into the next century.
Hopefully by that time we shall have developed safe

. nuclear power and solar energy to sustain our economy
and our environment in reasonably good condition for
at least the next 100 years.

J f K r l r S I ^ <tow~ta*e " »""-• b u t t e r e d w h o l e k e r " buttered"wholekernVlcom: s i t i n g a police officer,
center land according ta lcl c ° m , buttered string buttered string beans and resisting arrest and pos-
D O l l c e ' fa "beans-andtruircup; ffult;-cup7 - " session of"marljuana.

Luncheon no. 2 — Cold Luncheon no, 2 — Cold The c a r s t o l e n from
submarine sandwich- and submarine sandwich and Verdell Wilson of Irvington
fruit. f rui t , was recovered at Route no.

Luncheon no. 3 — THURSDAY 1 and Capoblanco Plaza.

t
Dolice

set by Clark

The annual pancake day
breakfast of Clark Kiwanis

. Club members will be held
Saturday, May 3, between
8:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. at
Zion Lutheran Church, 559
Raritan Road, Clark.

Kiwanlans will band to-
gether "to"serve pancakes,
sausages and beverages for

Geyer voices appeal on budget,

continues search for compromise

~=?T."50 per
ticket with

ges fo. ,
family: Lu

bologna or tuna fish salad
sandwich, buttered whole
kernel corn, b u t t e r e d
string beans and fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 4 —
"Deviled egg salad platter.

THURSDAY
Luncheon no. 1

"Chopped sirloin steak with
gravy, buttered noodles,
buttered garden peas and
applesauce.

Luncheon no. 2 — Cheese
dog on frankfurter roll and
butter, buttered noodles,
buttered garden "peas , "
and applesauce.

1653 Irving Street.

Luncheon no. 1 ._ The vehicle was released
Chopped sirloin steak with M the owner,
gravy and bread and butter, A n attempted break and
buttered noodles, buttered entry occurred at Rahway
garden peas and apple- Electric^ Motor Repair,
sauce. '•'-'-

Luncheon no. 2 — Cheese
dog on frankfurter roll and
butter, buttered noodles,
buttered garden-peas and
applesauce.

Luncheon no. 3 — Sand-
wich of the day, buttered
noodles, buttered garden

..A workshop on "Crea-
tive Teaching of Reading
and Language will be part
of the spring meeting of
the International Reading

-Association—oir—Thursday,

peas and applesauce?
FRIDAY

Luncheon no. 1--Pizza

Rahway firemen doused
two fires of undetermined
origin within an hour on

As a candidate and a new
city board of education
member I have made ap-
peals for cooperation be-
tween the board and city
council on the matter of the
budget cut. Boardmembers
as individuals had proposed
cuts but no one came near
the $569,000 wanted by city
councilmen. However I be-
lieved councilmen were ih-
terested In doing the best
for Rahway children and
perhaps did reach that flg-
ure through a sincere effort
and voted-against appeal
because of that belief,

a five-person
maximum limit will cost
$5. All proceeds will be
used for community youth
services.

For further information
on the pancake day or
joining the club telephone
388-4408, 382-0450 or 388-
5454.

•P" pie, butteied mixed garden

tononThursday,
May 8, at 3:15 p.m. at
Wilson School in Summit.

Members of the associ-
ation suburban council In-
clude Mrs. Thomas (Kath-
ryn) Gamblno of 6 Ackeh"
Drive, Miss JanlceNichols
of 1220-26 Lake Avenue,
Mrs. Frank (Marie) Rus-
clano of 53-Stanton Street
and Mrs. John F. (Marilyn
A.) Hawryluk of 68 Liberty
Street, all of Clark.

Miss Patricia Finzel of
879 We.fl.tfield Avenue,
Rahway, is also a member.

ped ham or tuna fish salad vegetables, peanut "butter The first blaze destroy-
sandwich, b u t t e r e d bar and chilled Juice. ed a garage containing a
noodles, buttered garden Luncheon no. 2—Mana- 1973 car at ttre home of
peas and applesauce. ger's choice with bread and Edmund Supanclc of 250pp

LunctiBon'no.-'l — 'Call-,
fornia fruit salad platter.

FRIDAY
Luncheon no. 1 — Pizza

pie, buttered mixed garden
vegetables, peanut butter

gestio'ns to the counci l .
Councilmen must have a
mind of their own, and I am
sure the members wish to
reach equitable, agreement Mr. Ce'dervall praisi$$ program
in this matter justas board . . r ^ ^ r ~ •
members also hope for set-

and work of William Papirnik

Board members have r e -
quested a line - item ac-
counting from councilmen,
so we may see where they
feel cuts can be made and'

tiement. Let us not play
politics with the schools
and the kids.

Once_J stated 1 hoped
board members would have
the courage to admit their
mistakes and the will to
correct them. Let board
and council members all
agree that errors in judg-
ment are made by every/mo

On behalf of the.mem-,
b'ers of the Fifth W a r d
Democratic Club of Rah-
way I want to extend ap-
preciation to William Pap-
lrnik. city director of civil
defense and disaster con-

afternoon classes in coun-.
cil chambers. Also it is
very reassuring to know a
very concerned group of
police reserves meets In

butter, French fried po-
tatoes, buttered mixed gar-
den vegetables and chilled
juice.

Luncheon no. 3 — Sand-
wich of the day, French
fried potatoes, buttered
mixed garden vegetables
and chilled juice.

CLARK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Week of May 5
Must contain one - half

pint of milk.
-MONDAY

Sloppy Joes on roll, Ital-
ian cheese, chicken noodle
soup, potato chips and fruit.

TUESDAY '

and let us try to lay aside
our differences for the sake
of our community.

The responsibility of the
human cost of poor educa-

By representative_Matthew J, Rinaldo

Like the sea the controversy over off-shore drilling
for oil and gas rises and falls with each new- study and
hearing held by the department of the interior. There
are no clear signs as yet of a final compromise between

•protecting the environment and tapping the potentially
huge energy resources on the outer-continental shelf
vume 60 mile;

perhaps reach tin agree- don and damapgd careers
ment. Alan Karcher, coun- will lie with both board and

council if we fail to find, a,
common ground. To avoid
such unneedetf hardship I
have made this public ap-.

41—lawyer—advised coun- •-•'
oilmen not to supply that
information and withhold it
until it was "absolutely
necessary."

I now publicly ask coun-
cil if this is the way to end
animosity and bring about
cooperation? Can you help
OUr smaTmŝ yT5eiKg^pTT5=~

lecturer at our April meet-
ing.

He showed us an infor-
mative film on flooding In
Pennsylvania entitled "The
Storm and discussedvar-

. ious civil defense opera-
l l d

the lower city hall building Ilambufg-er.
on Sundays for briefing by r o U s > potato chips baked

r—Paplrnik— ' fleansTbnlons. relishes and

Princeton Avenue.
Firemen, led by deputy

fire chief Charles Rob-
erts, responded to the blaze
at 7:08 p.m. The fire was
under control in a few min-
utes.

The fire r e p o r t e d l y
spread from the garage to
the back of the house where
it r e s u l t e d in s l i gh t
damage.

Fire cap ta in William
Schweitzer was treated at
Rahway ..Hospital for first
degree facial burns and re-
turned to duty.

The second blaze broke
out in a storage area under
a roof at Hamilton Laun-

xsii the New Jersey shore.
—The-recent-United States supreme" court
simply reaffirmed the right of the federal government information? When an ex-
to control the ocean bed beyond the three-mile limit change of information could
-of— state—terrltoryr-lt-did nut bm.tie~ttie~more-cru.clal—bring-a-settleme
political, economic and ecological questions. you seem to wish to force

FIxuL we uiubL remind ourselves no one Knows with thirl
any assurance just how much oil and gas, If any, are Other board members
locked beneath the seabeds off the Atlantic coast. a n d I h a d hoped a spirit of
Without adequate information federal leasing could cooperation might come

about as the result of the

peal in the best" interests
of students- and parents.

PaulM. Geyer
230 East Grand Avenue
Apailitieni uu. 1A

gional level. Accompanying
him was Ronald Diego who
teaches a radio communi-
cations course for volun-
teers in the civil defense
program.

I visited the city hall one
Sunday and was pleasantly

—surprised—to-BOO what—a-
"large group attended these"

A new cruising unit co-
operates~ln a biock-wat-
ching" program which is
proving very effective in
preventing crime.

••-..-..civil defense is the kind^soup and-Jello.--
__of people-oriented clty_ancT • THURSDAY
— County 9ervic"e^which"="de-

TieanS, onions, rel
pudding.

WEDNESDAY
Hero sandwiches of bo-

logna, salami, cheese, sal-
ad and dressing, vegetable

276 Hamilton Street.
-—Foremen responded—to-
that blaze at 8:09 p.m. and
brought it under control In
a few minutes.

The corrugated fiber-
glass roof was destroyed

National State Bank of-
ficials reported total r e -
sources for the first quar-
ter of the year at $685,-
231,551, an increase from
5646,243,448 last year.

Total deposits are $585,-
779,969 which Is..report-
edly up from $580,465,859
in the first quarter of last
year.

Net income for the bahk
was said to have increased
to 51,438,325 or 48P a share
as compared with $1,332,-
750 or 44(1 a share paid last
year.

National State Bank Is
l u c a t t i d ut 1^20-i-r-iTrg-
Street, Rahway.

serves public support and
praise. I recommend Mr.
Papirnik's p r o g r a m to
other Interested groups.

Mrs. Tor (Stephanie) Ce-
derval l—

521 Central Avenue
ahwtry ~ " ~

- Pizza-pie,-cheeseorpea»-
nut butter and Jelly sand-
wiches, bread and butter
and fruit.

FRIDAY
Choice of chicken noodle,

clam chowder and cream
of mushroom soups; choice
of toaBted cheese, peanut

H

races duty

constitute a huge giveaway of America'6 resources to
the giant oil companies.

Ir is luy conteTn^oirwe~should~separate""exploratIbh~"
from production in leasing these lands. The United

...States, geological survey -should be-dlrectedto-provide-
lnterlor department officials with a more precise
estiniate_pf possible oil and g.TR refiervpn. ;

" Interior department officials are talking about leasing
• as much as 10" minion seabed acres for exploration and

dloi5nenrrHTinic"^sbld- l t"TS""lh7

last election. Because we

"The taxpayers' concern
is an Important, long-over-
due plea from those who
love and respect the local
educational and govern-
mental sy s t em, but who

board members are ignor-
. Ing the mandate.

A good hard look is in
order by each and every
taxpayer in the community
when lrcDTi

other s p e c i a l services
more people should be
made aware of before the
runaway tax increases
completely Inundate most

feting qf_ us^_
cannot-spendTncmey"-we do—have-been-intimidatedinto—and~elecHrig p e o p l e who Ohe"of-my

i
To give you some idea of the financial possibilities

private oil firms have paid nearly $12 billion to drill
on 10.4 million acres since the federal off-shore

In 195.4.-Royalties have_adde4-al>QUt-S2

not have and cannot get
information from council-
men the school board is
cast in the role of villian
by program and supply cut-
backs, not to mention' the
furor ^over the ""Rahway
60."

I would rather reach a.
settlement with councilmen

silence by many forms of
political vandalism. .

How in the name of com-
mon sense can Clark board
of education members"-ex-"~~
pel the wishes of thevoting
p u b l i c of Clark and t h e
township council by appeal-
ing to the state the rather
insignificant c u t in t he

seem to care little if at all
about election results. In "
addition there are ipany

Mrs. William (Gail A.)
MacMillin of 107 Arm-
strong Drive, Clark, Joined

EKpn the UiiluirCiimiiy uriltoftiTCTZ
salad sandwiches and cake New Jersey Association for
or fruit.. R e t a r d e d Children, In-'

t corpprated... „

Mpmhprfl nf ttip unit will
hold a hike and "bike-a-
thon" on Sunday, May 4,.
starting at 10 a.m. Parti-
cipants will cover a 20-;
mile route which will go
through Clark and Rahway

—Parfcr "

The board is a policy-
making agency while the
voters have the power. We
look to the board mem-
bers for assistance and
fhpy Ignnrp U"«

major dls-
appointments wittithi6pre-__ j0hn_E.JUlfllre. Jx, _
sent school board is the 65 Grand Street v

disregard for the people. Clark Mrs. Cooper at meet

than hp fnrr.pfl to HI scon- school budget proposal for
tfriue programs" or lay off " the"next school year. By
people. As a citizen Mr. ' better than three to one

Rahway mayor Daniel L.
Martin issued a proclama-
tion announcing his support
for the •

wins
tion affects about 240,000
New Jersey citizens and
six million Americans, the-
mayor urged .support 'for

Mrs. Lyle M. Cooper of
Rahway represented the

Participants in the drive "Daughters of the Ameri-
will either bike or bicycle c a n Revolution, Rebecca
along a 20 - mile route •. Cornell chapter, at an all- .
starting at W"tnnne-Park day bicentennial wprkshpD
In Elizabeth and -roceed- °* l e a d e r s of statewide

(Con't from page I-Rahway).

1536 Campbell Street.
Second district: Walter

L. Pitts of 515 Hamilton
Street and Mrs. Anthony
(Barbara) Carlino of 1569
Church Street. •'
. Third jUsrrtcr-gereEftnr
"Donovan of 688 Stone Street
and Mrs. Irene F. Rlnaldi

_ofJL286_St. Geprge_Ayenue. _
Fourth district: John G.

• Bugay-of 305 Elm Avenue -
and Mrs. Arnold P. (Ann)1

Manchester of 429 Central
Avenue.

Sixth Ward
• First district: A r t h u r
. Saladlno of 7JJ5JPierponL
Street and Mrs. Leonard
L. (Dorothy) Sides of 990
Bryant Street.

Second district: Robert
B. Walton of 798__CenttaJL

.Avenue and Mrs . Robert

billion more to the United States treasury. tinue programs or lay off the next school year. By thon" to be held by mem- 'the'county'fundraisin-ef- — - - — *
With, world oil prices having quadrupled'In the last people, AS a citizen Mr. -better than three to one Hers of the'"Union County for t to b'c held in coniunc- Ing tiirou'gfi'Wselle, CranV v o i u n r e e r organlzaUoftS"
ir^any. major alLilnds. off tho c-ntin-ntal-shelf would .Karcher i s . entitled to-bis _ .township taxpayers dlcUn. _ Association -for Retarded • tion-witirriitrNew" Jersey" ford:* <-Wtafieii.'-tnd;Cl«iiur..-Md.=jnf-™wf>«onan«l8ponr-^
worth billions of dollars more. Only a year'ago an ' opinion and as'a legal ad-" fact defeat the school bud- Children on Sunday, M a y 4 . ' Association for Retarded The participants will r e - Bored by the New Jersey

- — - - " • T WUIon for flgEfe ^"explore""""^8 0^ hemunt make sag-:- getanditappearstomethat Noting mental ism-da-... Children... .->.... ..".'. "turn:'jp"Warfiiaiicothro-ugh;"»'

i.^ (Audrey ^B.)—Walton-
Third district: Charles

G. Thurston, J r . of 867
Wilton Boulevard and Mrs.
Allan (Sarah) Hubatka of
1071 Briarcllff-Drive.
^Fourth district . George..
J. Wagenhoffer of 1103Elm.
-Tfcrrace anUMra. Samfiel
(Betting) Rothstein .of 1113.
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msssmiug
It was an unhappy Easter

for Christine Lynn, 4, and
her three-year-old sister
Donna. Shortly before the
ho l iday their Siberian
husky. Tiki, was found
missing from a relative's
enclosed yard at 703 Har-
rison Street, Rahway.

Their father, Dominick
M a n e r o s of 610 Jaques
Avenue, Rahway, explained
Tiki was an important fac-
tor in Christine's recovery
from a serious eye opera-
tion in February.

He said he left the six-
month-old puppy in the back
yard for about 20 minutes
while he worked in the
driveway on his camper.
The Manero's search was
joined by people from the
Kindness Kennels, 90 St.
George Avenue, Rahway.

Tiki was described as

Miss Marlene Ilardo,

John A. Keaveney wed
Miss Marlene Ilardo of

- Clark was wed to John A.
Keaveney of Iselin in a
double-ring ceremony at
St. John the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church of Clark
and Linden on Saturday,
April 26, at eventide.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Americo
Ilardo of 526 Valley Road,
Clark. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
K e a v e n e y of 544 Wes t
Broad Street, Iselin.

Members of the Madison
Hill c taf to-r-of-
Adelines are now in their

y
insidc corner of his left
eye.

The dog is black on his-
KliAVENET
Marleneinto grey as the two colors

meet.
A reward is offered for

his recovery. Those with
information should tele-
phone 382-9123 after 5 p.m.

SED©W

Reverend Edward J. Eil-
ert officiated. The father of
the bride gavehlsdaughter's
hand away in marriage.

Joseph Flisak perform-
ed as organist.

A reception followed at
the Gran Centurions club
in Clark.

• , Mrs. William T. (Lor-
raine) Fidurski of Clark,
sister of the bride, served
as matron of honor. Miss
Carrie - Ann Rishko of
Clark, cousin of the bride,
was the flower girl.

Bridesmaids were Mi6S
Eileen Keaveney of Iselin,
sister of the groom, and
Miss Susan McGarry and
Miss Debra Cataldo, both
of Union.

The bride was attired in
a satlne and crepe gown
with l a c e appliques and

a matching head piece with
lstDlan~eI15ow=Kngarvein

theix annual competition to The attendants were at-
be held in NeiOfork-Oty tlr«<l—In-plnk-aml- - ^
at the Americana Hotel. dotted Swiss gowns with

They will be competing pink hats. ^
againet-30-otlxrr-choruses- .Wffliam TT~PtriuTEtO~or
from--New-York-Gltyr^ew eta rk

SUPPORT YOUR
' HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

Members of Retire Rail-
rbaders group no. 2 will
meet at 11 a.m. on Satur-
day, May 3, at the senior

PEOPLE:

4-c Wcr I p re

citizens center, 1306 Es-
terbrook Avenue, Rahway.

Those in the group, which
consists of retired employ-
ees of metropolitan area
railroads, held their first
spi i r ig dinner dance on

Jersey, -Pennsylvanla-and^ fte-brlde, served as best

The c h a p t e r also has
three quartets which will
be competing on Friday
night, May 2, against 26
other quartets from the
above areas.

The quartets are "Hills
and Dale," "Lady Bugs,"
which includes Mrs. David
Bellek of Rahway, and
"Straus6 and Company."

For m o r e information
telephone 388-5176 or 382-
2478.

April 17 "at the center.
Chairman John P. Casey

was assisted by a large
committee which welcomea
150 members ari"d"guests to
this affair. In attendance'
were mayor.DanielL.Max-.

-flook-ftsiit-pkmngd

man. '
U s h e r s were Matdiew

Spoto and Alan Spoto, both
of Garwood, 'and Leonard
Glacalone of Colonia, all
cousins of the bride.

The bride was graduated
from Union Catholic High
School in Scotch Plains in
1970 and Barblzon School
of Modeling in 1971. She
also attended Union Col-
lege in Cranford,

She is employed by De-
fense Supp ly Agency in
Springfield.

The groom was gradu-
ated—from—Colon! a* "Senior

Miss Marjorie Esposito

announces wedding date
Mr. and Mrs. NeU J.

Esposito of 625 Madison
Hill Road, Clark, announ-
ced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Marjorie
Anne Esposito, to Patrick
Lawrence Gallo, Jr., the
son of Mrs. Patrick L.
(Margie L.) Gallo of 1637
i ennedy Boulevard, Jersey
City, and the lateMr. Gallo.

The f u t u r e newlyweds
reside with their parents.
A September 27 wedding
was announced.

The f u t u r e bride was
graduated from Arthur L.
Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School in Clark. She at-
tends Union C o l l e g e in
Cranford.

Youths need jobs
The Union County Youth

E m p l o y m e n t Coalition,
s p on s o r e d by various
youth-oriented community
groups, has an "Odd-Job
"' j r a m " oper_atin_g_in_

~j R"aTrwajramrCIaBc."For in-
formation telephone-352-

The future groom was
graduated from Vailsburg
High School in Newark in
1969. He Is parts manager
for V:l.P. Honda in Plain-
field.

Wfl
Students from Arthur L.

Johnson R e g i o n a l High
School in Clark will par-
ticipate in the "Hike or
Bike for the Retarded"
program s p o n s o r e d by
m e m b e r s of the Union
County Association for Re-
tarded Children on Sunday,
May 4.

Clark .inayui UUIUJIU O.
Yarusavage Issued a pro-
clamation in honor of the
event and urged Clarkciti-

"zcns~tb~suppoft~3ie" 'project"
which will raise the funds-

ry
trator Joseph M. Harmett,
city council president Wil-
son D. Beau r e g a r d and
recreation commissioner
George "Ray" Hoagland.

Robert Duda, manager
of the Newark office of the
railroad retirement board,
was also a guest.
—Fra nk -Blanks-master- of-
ceremonies, arranged for
a barber shop quartet to
entertain. Members of the
state musicians union do-
nated music for dancing.

President John P. Casey
a r r a n g e d for a musical

Members of the adult
book discussion group of
the Rahway Public Library
will "meet"Wednesday, May"
7, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
to discuss John Hersey's
"The Child Buyer." Cop-
ies are available free of
charge.

"^Ilgh^ScTToorifrCoTbnia in"
-1968-and-K-ean- College of

New Jersey in Union in
1972.

HeL-is a municipal em-
ploye in Plainfleld.

After a two-week wed-
ding trip to Las Vegas,
Nev., California and Ha-
waii the couple will assume
residence in Clark.

A turkey dinner and mu-
sical entertainment will be
sponsored for city senior
citizens by members of the
Rahway Kiwanis Club on
Thursday, May 15, at Rah-

way Senior High School.

The dinner will be serv-
ed from 5:30 to 7 p.m. in
the high school cafeteria.
It will be followed by a

fpg
auditorium^- -T-he—showr-to-
be presented by school in-
strumental and c h o r a l
groups, will be from 7:I5_
to 9 p.m.

I n v i t a t i o n forms are
available from local old-
sters ' organizations. They
should be submitted today.

BOOSTER CL

group to appear at the May
3 meeting.

Clinic figures noted
Outpatient therapy was

provided for 3,099 resi-
dents of Union County and
North Plalnfield last year
by the Union County Psy-
chiatric Clinic, "according
to an " annual report re-
leased by Benjamin H.
Haddock, clinic executive
director. The number of
patients and the number
of treatment hours pro-
vided last year for Clark
were 37 and 389 and for
Rahway 102 and 749.

where good things start to happen
Member Fodcrol Resoryq Syslcrn. Deposits p9W insurod up lo W0.0O0 by FD1C

!,,:

IN A-ONE CONDITION...FineMuTti-Fam-
lly Dwelling.. .Completely Renovated Re-
cently...Good Income...Exceptionally Low
Taxes.. .Brick and Frame Construction...
Offered at $58,500.

PRIME LOCATION.. .On St. George Ave-
nue. . .50 by 207 Lot.. .Store 2,500 Square
Feet.. .Warehouse -1,600 Square-Feet...
Also Two 5-Bedroom Apartments.. .Lots
of Paved Parking in Rear.. .A Good Com-
mercial Package Attractively Priced at
$169,000.

I516Jrwing.StvJtahway,_NJ. 388-0739

m^4

IN CLARK In the Valley Road NEAR CLARK. H1U1 SC1IUUL; :.Gas Hot
FiniRhffi Rngpmpnr 1 arup Fnt- AjrSPACIOUS. ..13 Rooms, Two Baths...In A BEAUTY.. .On One-Quarter of an Acre

Very Good Condition. . .1 wo Porches... . , .Reasonable Taxes.. .In Good Section...
Fine Area . . .A t t r ac t i ve ly Priced at Six Rooms...One and Half Baths...$57,500.
$5000 .

In Kitchen.. .Central Air Conditioning... ing $54,900.
Move-In Condition.. .Priced Right.

48 Brsnt Ave., Cltsrtt, NJ . 382-36361480 Irving St., Rohwoy, NJ. 381-9400

yputhinking.of a gleaming
d l

J_f p j g j y p g .
new or Jate model, see us.
A UCTC Auto Loan will have you driving
in style.

And our terms add extra smileage.

HIGH SCHOOL AREA.. ,10% -Down, 30 JUST LISTED.. .$38,0001... Rio Rancho!
Years. . .Fully Expanded 4-Bedroom Cape . . .Unique 3-Bedroom Ranch.. .Large Liv-
, . : .Large -Modern'-KltcJien.-.. Full - Base ing-Room-with-. Fireplacc..,0n_a Woodod-
ment.,.Caxpetlng,7,AKoye^Ground Pool. . ."Lot, , .Just OVe"f~Xlark~"Llnc~ln""inm'an"
220 Wiring.. .Owner Anxious.. .HurryI Heights Area of Rahway.. .Immediate Oc-

cupancy Available.

OPEN

SUNDAY

2-5 P. M.

63 Frieda Lane
Colonia _ _

(corner of

Wood Ave.

off Inman Ave.)

SOLID SEVEN-ROOM SPF.IT.. .When Your of Quality Features for the Budget-Minded
Family Needs Growing Room, Nothing Buyer. A Pleasant Walk to Schools and
Will Provide It Better Than This Cheerful Shopping. Liberal Financing Available...
and Clean Layout. Extra Large 80-Foot Take a Close Look at $48,500.

599 St. Georges Ave., 381-6494

RAHWAY HOME WITH CHARM-AN&-EX- •Water—Strccrrr.Near"
CELLENT CONSTRUCTION.. .Fireplace Hoffman Boulevard.. .A Honeymoon Bung-
in-Spacious-L-iving Room.;. Formal Dining alow with Full Basement for a Sharp
Room.. .Family Kitthen.. .Powder Room" "Fix-I t" Expert.. .50 by" 150 Lot.. .Ask-
on First Floor.. .Full, Tiled Bath on ing $25,000.
.Second Floor. ..3-BedroomS and Spacious . . . . . .
Attic.. .2-Car Garage.. .Covered Patio. . .
Many Special Featuresl

815 Pratt St., Rohway, NJ. 381-3104

JOUR-BEDROOMS... .2-/12.-Baths..,Low-XOW--^08.,,Good.Starter-Hoine,...Owner-

426Lake Ave,, Colonia, NJ. 382-7033
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Miss Louise Marie Toth

Miss Louise M. Toth

tells of wedding plans
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.

Toth of 513 West Meadow
Avenue, Katiway, announc-

d a u g h t e r , - Miss—Louisa.
-Maxie-Toth, to Jnserii A.

She is employed as an
account coordinator with

""FOULU, Cone: nnd
• Ineerj»rattti7-ft!r-
.ing__agency_ in New Yurk

Two students f rom
Rahway.and one from Clark
were among 13honorpupils
from Union County Tech-
nical I n s t i t u t e and
Vocational Center in Scotch
Plains who were tapped
for membership in the
S o c i e t y ' of Distinguished
American High School Stu-
dents.

The city students in the
vocational-center banking
program were R i c h a r d
Bontempo of 426 Cornell
Avenue and Miss Krlstine
Jskupko of -1751 Oliver
Street: The Clark pupil was
Harold Arciniaco of Gibson
Boulevard in welding.

MissMaryMazurkiewicz
of Cellar Avenue in Clark
graduated from the tech-

• n l ca l - in s r i t n rn
fnr nrrtrrir.nl
Fellow Clarlate Miss Jean

-Miigjilre-of-Joplar.Terrace

Marazzi, Jr., the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.

50S

Mr. Marazzi was gradu-
ated "from"Kast LohgTnea^

_LongmeadQ\y in . 196?,. J le

was cappcUT

The—future—groom—re-
sides at 31 Morris Place,
Bicomfield. The f u t u r e
bride resides with her par-
ents. An Augus t wedding
was announced. •

Miss Toth was graduated
from Union Catholic High
School in Scotch Plains in
1969. She r e c e i v e d her
bachelor of arts degree in

~cb~mmunTE5ti6n"arfcf~fr6nr
Seton Hall University in
South Orange in 1973.

_ a r t s , degree Jncommunica--
tion arts from Seton Hall
University in 1973.

He is employed as a.
network clearance repre-
sentative for the National
Broadcasting Company in
New York City. The future
groom is pursuing a mas-

t e r s degree in business

"KCfirdinner

Hall University graduate
school.

—Distributive ""Education"
class members of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High

_School in Clark held their
"annual employer-employee
banquet on April 16 with
60 people attending.

Debbie Redfern, Debbie
Strychowski, Karen Kuty-
la, Jeanne Reber, Martin
Hechc_and_-Judy— Einkham--
received awards for out-
standing service.

\

^ v

MMM0

The love chest. It's the most personal, cherished piece of
furniture she'll ever own. A gift steeped in centuries of romance

and legend, a tradition that grows in its charm every year.
Can you think of a more imaginative way to sayl'JJovc you?-'

Miss Carol "Joyce Slonaker

Miss Carol Slonaker,

Thomas Toth to wed
Mr. and Mrs. George W Philip . P. Graye,-Jr.-in-

Slonaker of 1120 Greslin Westfield.

Miss Cheryl Tavalaro

espouses Nutley man

^^g^

Miss Cheryl Tavalaro
of Clark was wed to Robert
O'Connor of Nutley on Sun-
day, April 27, in a double-
ring ceremony at St. John
the Apostle Roman Catholic,
Church of Clark and Linden
at-eventide.-

Ferrate, Kahway, announ-
ced the-"engagement of their

-daughtcr,-MissCarol Joyce-
S l o n a k e r , to T h o m a s
Franklin Toth, the son of

"""MrT ""anU"~M"rs~FreUerrck"'

Thr> hr idr tq rhfMl.-intrhrpr

L. loth or^u-atcpncnviiie
Parkway, Edison.

The f u t u r e newly weds
reside with their parents.

_ A July 5 wedding was an-
nounced.

The future bride was
graduated from R a h w a y
Senior High School in 1971.

__Sh_e_is_erriplpy_ed_as_a_d_en^_
tal assistant by d o c t o r

nie inture groom was of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
graduated from J. P. Ste- Tavalaro of "114-"GeorgIa-

_v.ens.High_SchooLin-Edison—Street,-Clark.-The groom,
in 1970. He is vice presi- who resides at 10 Hancox
dent of Tri-R-Bus Service Avenue, Nutley, is the son

-of-M-etuchen; ""'"of the~lafe~Hr~airKrKTrsr
EdwaTtrO*Connon

Reverend Edward G.

Jersey City, -friend of the
bride. Miss Harlene Starr
of Maplewood, friend of the
bride, and Miss Laurene
Dering of Linden, f u tu r e
sister-in-law of the bride,
served as attendants.

The—bride—was—attired
-in—a—white—silk—organz

MRS. LOUIS RAYMOND CORRIERO
(The former Miss Karen Louise Wolf)

Miss Karen L Wolf

weds Louis Corriero

Wenson obtains honor
Furrevig officiated. The
father of the bride gave

'"'Michael~F
460 Elm Avenue, Rahway,
was put on the clean's list
for the winter quarter at

7 ^ don followed at
the Edison Country Club
in Edison

Mrs. Dolores Kanski

gown with Alencon lace and
a'matching headpiece with
imported long veiling. She
carried a cascading bou-
quet^of white roses, baby's

"*bf"eatn~, stephanotis and
carnations.

The attendants wore ap-
ricot . empire gowns with
matching jackets and pic-
ture- -hats—They—carried-
flower baskets ofpompons,
mini - carnations, daisies
and roses tipped in apricot.

The best man was Gerald
"oT"West~Pater^"

MissTCarerTLouiscTWoli
fcotris-ft-

son, friend of the groom.
Ushers were Robert Ham-
ilton of Wallington, friend
of-the- groom,--and -Thomas-
Tavalaro-jrf-eiarkrbrotlier-
ef-the-brWer-

"Gary Corriero of Colo-
-ymond Ccrr- nta, brother of the groom,

..riero,. .both , of ..Colonia, .. ..served as best man. . . ' . . .
were wed in a double-ring U s h e r s were Michael
ceremony'ar~Srr~Johir"Vl- Magnu la uf Ibelii
anney Roman C a t h o l i c Adolph Magnola and Steven

_Xhurch_Qf_CxilQnia-jon_Safc MjLgJioJ.il ,_bolh_oLXoj:
urdnv, April 19, at even- River, all cousins of the
tide. groom. Peter Di Pierre of

The bride is the daughter Colonia and William Bauer
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank J. of Sparta, both friends of
Wolf of 120 Gaywood Ave- the g room, also w e r e

-nue,-Colonia.__The_ groom. _ushers.
is tie son of Mr. and Mrs. The men were attired

Corriero of 105 in formal evening wear,
Avenue, Colonia. black cut - away jackets

Reverend Arthur Hynes plus white vests and ties.
-officiated.—The-bride's-fa- The-brlde-\vas-graduatcd-
thcr gave his daughter's from Colonia High School
hand away in marriage, in Colonia in 1971 andMid-.

A reception followed at dlesex County College in
the Edison. Country Club Edison in 1973.-She is era-
inEdison; plbyed-as-a-team-leader-

Eileen Wolf of Colonia, in pediatrics at Rahway

-The bride was graduated
from Arthur L.1 Johnson
Regional High -School in
Clark in 1970. She receiv-
ed her bachelor of arts
degree in speech therapy
from Jersey City S t a t e
College in Jersey City.

The groom was gradu-
ated from Snyder High
School ~in-Jersey- City.—He
attended Henry AdlerMus-
ic School in New York City.
He Is employed as a music
teacher.

After a wedding trip to
the Pocono Mountains and

;, servecT~I-rospltalr"
as maid of honor. The groom was gradu-

Bridal attendants were ated from Colonia High
Miss Annt; Corriero of- School in 1969. He attend-
Colon ia , sister of the ed Middlesex County Col-
groom, Miss Donna Bartz lege. He is employed as a
of. Colonia, cousin of"the steel dye engraver ..with.,
bride, Miss Elaine Weber Frank Daniels Engraving
of Old Bridge, Miss Shir-
ley Wyszynski of Rahway
and Miss Klmberly Men-
ells of Coldnia7 all friends
of the bride.

The bride wore a white
sata peau gown with lace
applique and pearls. She
also wore an elbow-length

Jieadpicce_\vith-pcarls-and—^
lace. She carried minia-
ture c a r n a t i o n s , white
roses and baby's breath.

Boston, Mass.

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY

NURSERY CAMP JUNIOR CAMP •

Agcs3&4 Agcs5&6

SWIMMING - SPORTS OF ALL KINDS - ARTS & CRAFTS

TRAjySPORTAJI0KAXAILylBLE

SENIOR CAMP

Grades 1 to 8

tile . sou the rn states the
couple will assume resi-
dence in Nutley.

For Information and Applications Call:

PINGRY SCHOOL - 355-6990

1*4371 Mahogany vencers: Jacguard
Gros Point fabric. Also available.
Maoleorpinc. 49 x 1 8 - H 20-3/

Contemporary. S.J359, Walnut
vunours 42 x'10 ~ H 1 h\i*\ Early Amorlcon, S43G0, Tulip

Maplo. 42 x 1C — H 17-1/4

is in your hcacfand at Lean Line. Bbcauso once
yougotyourmlnato control your mouth,Tyou'litoso
weight all ovor.

And that's exactly what Lean Lino does.
Wo loacti you psychologically how to lose weight

physically with Lean Line's otiginal —
"Bohavior Modification Tochnlquo."

Backed up by an oasy-to-livo with diet that even
lets you eat spaghetti, bagels, loxand peanut butter.

o wo ripp'^ fh.TnQn what you G9t as much
chango how you eat.

imply a case of mind ovef mattef.— .

Modllorranoon, "4361. Oak
voneoii 42 x 1^ - H 1 7-1/4

FISH NOT ESSENTIAL.
First week SS.OO and S2.S0 weekly thorenlte

Call collect:

IflEUN. Knlflhla of Columbus HQII—Grando Si..Thur3.. 3 o
• St Cccolb'3 sctioot Cafeteria—Sutton gt.Tflufs. 7p

N.SDISOH, Jempln Em.i™:ni. jar.a SL la:;cn l.'Kl j
Mon 7 00 pm.

RAHWAY, T ^
13E9 Drvnnl St. (bdl Central A t ^ ' i ) . N'.'n " M pm T n - i TOO .TTI

WOODOniDOE. Hunoaiis. - l l
Thuro. 7-C0pm

WOUDBRIDGE CENTER, Comfrunily Fioam (2nd L
12.30 pm V 7 , 0 0 p

0
574-»566 70 Westltield AvenueOpen Dally 10 to?

Saturday'til 6-

':DRESSES

Mastefcahrge end BtnAAmterttardSrwfoy TiU 9

Company of Mountainside.
After a four-week wed-

ding trip to Hawaii and
San Francisco the couple
will assume residence ln
Avenel.

(Continued from page 1-Clark)•-

Republican hopefuls will
appear next week.

Democrats
First Ward

District no. 1: Ralph B.
Iozzi of 38 BriarheathLane
and Mrs. Frank (Elizabeth)
Comer of 165 Orchard Ter-
race.

District no. 2: Harold J.
Brandt, Jr . of 118 Schwln
Drive and Mrs. Harold
(Patricia A.) Brandt.

District no. 3: Joseph S.
Bonaccorso of 25 Victoria
Drive and Mrs. Arnold J.-
(Phyllis) Gold of 55 Stone-

D i s t r i c t no. 4? Mrs.
Richard S. (Ann) Murachof
347 Madison Hill Road.

Second Ward
District no. 2: Vincent

Tavalaro of 114. Georgia
Street and Mrs. Hugh (Anne
R.y~Perry of 54 School"

. District no. 4: Richard
Clair of 73 Hutchlnson
Street and Mrs. Richard
(Dolores) Clair.

Third Ward "
District no. 1: Jcihn"

Royko of 109 Union County
Parkway and Mrs. Joseph
A. (Normalee) Ryan of~I05
Glenwood-Terrace, 1

District no. 2: Stanley J. I
Nowakowskl of 406 East
Lanc-and-Mrs.-Allan_(Jean
A.) Griffin of 7 Linda Lane.

•District no."4: Albert"
Sutter, Jr . of 48 Liberty
Street and Mrs. Richard
(Carol) Pluta of 56 Lincoln
Boulevard.

Fourth Ward
District no. 1: Peter M.

Campana of 18 Brant Ave-
nue and Mrs. Viola M.
Stein of 38 Gibson Boule-

U
^ ^ _

"District no. 2: Mrs.
TheoiJore~(Rose)' Woznlak
of 24 Kathryn Street.

District no. 3: William
C. Hofschneider, Jr . of 48
Fan Street and Mrs. M.S.
( B a r b a r a ) Kotlk of 35

;Kathryn"~Stfeet. '."'." "
District no. 4: GUben

jp'Atchangelo of 152 Hayes
Ave'nue "and "Mrs. Walter

Madison Hill Road.
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Miss Karen A. Kosty,

T. H. Weaver married
Miss Karen Anne Kostypf

Rahway was wed to Thomas
H. Weaver of Belleville on
Saturday, April 19, atey>en-
tlde In a double - rln^T
nuptial mass at St. Mary s
Roman Catholic Church of
Rahway.

The bride la the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
•Kosty of 133 Stanton Street,
Rahway. The groom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Weaver of 42Crescent
Terrace, Belleville.

Reverend Edward J.
Myers officiated. The fa-
ther of the bride gave his
daughter's hand away in
marriage.

A reception followed at
the Gran Centurionsclubin
Clark.

Miss Lorraine Kosty of
Rahway, sister of the bride,
was the maid of honor.
Bridal a t tendants were

was the best man. Ushers
were Anthony DiSanto of
Lakewood and John RoTssi
of Belleville, both friends
of the groom.

The bride was graduated
from Mother Seton Region-
al High School in Clark.
She received her bachelor
of science degree in com-
puter science from Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union in 1973.

She is employed as a
c o m p u t e r programmer
with Radio Corporation of
America in Edison.

The groom was gradu-
ated from Belleville High
School in Belleville. He
received his associate of
science degree in computer
s c i e n c e from Middlesex
County College in Edison
last year.

••• He too is employed as a

©0 Cra© giivesB

$4 yeoirs ©ff

FETED ON RETIREMENT . . . Frank D. Crue of Railway was honored with a dinner
and dance on March 1 on the occasion of his retirement as an assistant cashier with
the Rahway branch of National State Bank. Over 100 people were in attendance at the
party held in the Deutscher Club of Clark. Among those present were, left to right,
Mrs. Frank D. Crue, Frank Walker, Mrs. Frank (June) Mole.sky, Mr. Crue, who is

•.. Jiuik, iidiuld Build,
ore Meyer." Seated at far right is

Frank D. Crue of 1097
Mtd.wo.otl Drive, Rahway,
an assistant cashier with
the city branch of National
State Bank, was honored by
his employers with a
surprise dinner and dance
on the occasion of his r e -
tirement on March 1.

The affair, attended by
more than 100 people, was
held at the Deutscher Club
in Clark. Among those in
attendance were employees
from s e v e r a l o t h e r
branches, r e l a t i v e s and
friends.

H o n o r e d guests were
Mr.-Crue's children: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank D. Crue,
Jr., Mrs. Donna Jean
Mancini and her daughter
Miss Leigh Krista Mancini,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
R. Crue.

Upon entering the club

Ills daughter , Mrs .
Mancini, Mrs. Crue was
presented with a white
orchid.

Mr. Crue began his bank-
ing career on November 1,
1931 with The Rahway
National Bank, which later
merged with National State
Bank of Elizabeth.

He became an officer of
the bank in 1956. He was a
familier face to more than
two generations of deposi-
tors serving his entire
career of almost 44 years
in the same building.

On March IS Mr. Crue
was the only employee of
the Rahway office to •
receive an award at the
president's annual sales
dinner at the Landmark
Inn formerly Howard John-
son's Res tauran t , in

~ ~ ~ — ~- — — T — I T ir

Eugene Knrchw-nf~-h
Rahway, cousin of t he America.
bride, and Mrs." Jack Gold- "
berg_ of. _NorthJPlaXnfield»;

~7riend of the bride.
The bride was nrrirpd

- o f =
i F r a n k D_ C r u e > Jr_

- m i ; WiiTT

white carnationwith a rnation p q u e for surpassing
which was pinned on him by goal by 130^ last year.

plaque for surpassing Ms
goal by 130^ last yea

_bt-»Mte-sata-peau----

MRS. THOMAS H. WEAVER
(The former Miss Karen Anne Kosty)

G e o r g e Washington's
journey from Mount Ver-
non, Va., to New York City

-to be inaugurated as tit

at Mount Vernon on April
27 next year and end with
an "inaugural ball" inNew
•¥ork City on May 2. On

--:appllqucti irlth'-vcntyiace
.-.andAlenccn-lace encrusted _
^-witluseed pearls.

She also wore a Camelot
cap made ofmatchingAlen-
con lace holding a bouffant
veil of French i l l u s i o n
trimmed with venis lace.
She carried a cascade of
white roses, daisies and
carnations.

The maid.of honor wore
a maize halter gown with
matching Jacket. Bridal at-
tendants were similarly at-
tired but in apricot.

Paul Hacker of Robbins-
ville, friend of the groom,

first president of the United May lj iext year members
States," "Including" his" stop of the city society will re-
at the"M erchants*~aml"Dro= CTeareTHKTsefve an early
vers ' Inn in Rahway, will American dinner of the type
_bg_reenacted fnr riip n,i- which might hnvp honn nf
tional bicentennial. fered to the general and n

Tfie reenactment will be his staff.
sponsored by members of During his trip to the
the Rahway Historical So- Federal Hall Building in
ciety in conjunction with New York City the first
members_ofthe_NewJersey, president-_inad.e_a_stop-at-
district of Kiwanis Inter- the tavern, located at. the
national. The idea was a corner of St. George and
brainchild of members of Westfleld Avenue, before
both organizations. embarking by barg'e to New

Joining-in-the-effort-will—York-City;
also be members of the The inn, believed to date
New York and Capital dis- from 1750, was purchased
tricts of Kiwanis and the by society members with

. . C a r r i a g e Association of -financial aid from Merck 1C „„„ „„ H , .. .
America -and-Company,-Incorpora -^--°-?--—-S—-,'---,.-

The journey will begin ted of Rahway in 1969. " a ^ t i n i L f i

~ A- r e q u e s t o r a "stop or- "
der from city building in-
spector Robert Cotte- on
the Sisto landfill operation

_was requested by_lerterj)n-_
.April 28 by Howard E.
Baker, president of Rahway
Citizens for Flood Control.

Mr. Baker said the order

the
granting nf n pmpp r publi-

The new building at the
Trailside nature and sci-
ence center is in use fol-
lowing the dedication by
John G. Walsh, president

The annual c a r n i v a l
sponsored by members of
the men's club of Temple
Beth O'r in Clark will be
held from Monday through
Friday, May 5-9, from 6
to 11 p.m. and on Satur-
day, May 10, from noon to
11 p.m.

The festival will be held
in the RCA Corporation
parking lot at the corner
of Terminal and Central
A v e n u e s in Clark. A
dozen rides plus a roller
coaster will-be provided.-

of the Union County p a r k
commission on April 20.

Thomas W. Long, direc-
tor of the county board of
chosen freeholders, said he
was "thrilled to see such a
new environmental learn-
ing center in the county."

_• Reverend.G. Sidney Wad-
clelir pastor oFWalTaee
Chapel in Summit, offered
the invocation and bene-
diction at the ceremonies.
Donald L. Ferguson, a for-

_mer— park—commissioner—
participated in the dedica-

. don of the W. Richmond
Tracy m e m o r i a l garden
outside the new building,
presenting flowers to a
daughter of Mr. Tracy.

George T. Cron, general
.superintendent and secre-
tary, of the commission,
and D o n a l d W. Mayer,
Trailside director, spoke
on plans for an expanded
program of nature and
science activity at Trail-

"Slde;

hearing; before _city:c.ouncU_|
as provided In the flood
plain ordinance,"'

"We take this opportun-
ity to express our disap-
pointment in the fact you
did not appear at'tfte coun-
cilmen's hearing on April
25 even though the hearing

. w a s not granted by the or -
dinance but only by com--
municadon from coundl-
man-at-large Tor Ceder-
vall," Mr. Baker wrote.

It was noted the meedng
was called by " 'the In- E
herent right' of councilmen |

•to-call-apublicrhearirig'on
any matter of public con-
cern."

"We are condnuing our
appeal for such a public
hearing p e r ordinance,"
Mr. Baker wrote.

Miss Horky wins

Miss Doreen Horky, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sandor Horky ofl35 Briar-
heath Lane, Clark, placed
first in novice horseman-

. ship over fences at the
second annual intercolli-
gate horse show on April
20. She rode for Centenary
College for Women in
Hackettstown.

HOTETTXT
see YOU
THSRE....
CORE WITH
A HEARTY.
APPETITE/J

$5 a family. Maximum of 5 Persons*

to bo held at

Zjon Lyfherqii Church

OHflLLFLOOSlSflElPLES

Chooto From A Hugo Soloctlon of Styles, Fabrics S Designs

All Styles And Sizes

JU.L1TEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SflLE. ..HENIED O » S T ! E S

GRANDFATHER & G R A N M E R
BarwIck ° Ridgoway

Horschodo and
Butler Curio

Clocks

MONEY TALKS...
NOBODY WALKS
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EXBtfG
The win te r sports

awards assembly was held
at Rahway Senior High
School on April 15 and
letters were given to
varsity and junior varsity
athletes by their respective
coaches.

William M. Roesch, co-
chairman of the Sldellncrs
Association awards com-
mittee, made theprescnta-
tions of the S i d e l i n e r
awards.

Donald Alfclns, V i c t o r
Kurylak, Thomas Salagaj
and Mark S l o n a k e r
received the Earl H.Walter
plaque. The awards is pre-
sented annually to basket-
ball players who showed
best leadership and team

Raymond Brown was-
awarded - the -W1111 a m -

pient of the Railway Lanes
award which is awarded
annually to the outstanding
member of the bowling
team.

Scott Januik received the
John L. A tch lcy plaque
which is presented each
year to the outstanding
member of the swimming
team in memory of Mr.
Atchley, a former member
of the school learn who lost
his life in a skin-diving
accident.

Michael Gast and Donald
M artel were the recipients
of the Anna Reppen memo-

rial plaque which is pre-
sented to the outstanding
member of the wrestling
team by Abraham Reppen,
a charter member of the
Sideliners, in memory of
his mother.

Jim Hook for bowling
and Donald Aikins, Victor
Kurylak and Mark Slonaker
for basketball received the
H a r l a n d E. S i s l e r
c h a m p i o n s h i p jacket
award. This award is pre-
sented to the athletes who
through their efforts attain
the goal of champion.

Letter lo the editor

<LltV association members
Hoodzow basketball award,

"~aTiotKer"~award donated~In~

REDSKIN WRESTLING SQUAD . .
R p r wns In ert^tvr- nf thr Rnhwn

Head coach Robert McClelland, Mike Gast, Don Martel and Andy Cebello;

request junior high scfroohsqnat

Jim Kook was "the reci-

A

A few years ago a sport of education members'who
fiOnEroMcWtnTliinTO

Since thar t ime it has be made. However a weH-_
gTowrrnl-am^ticajJ}7T)ut/y£"~roTindeTf~educatloiv 'and" a
has had to overcome anum- comprehensive sportspro-
ber of obstacles. These gram are still possible,
included opposition from We believe new board
tbose who b e l i e v e d the members Paul M. Gcyer,

mnr sqnnd wirli ttir> . i ^ i q
die team were , left to -right, -k"neelirig,-Rich Colucci , -
R o d i i e y — R a d d e n r - F k T i i b M k

-Dinkins, Scott Karaman arid Art Boyle.

The C r u s a d e r s will
Invade Veterans Memorial
Field tomorrow to play the
Rahway Indians in the
annual baseball game for
the trophy of Rahway lodge
no. 1075 of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of
Elks with the game
scheduled to start at 3:45
p.m.

Coach Bill Dolan will
start five sophomores in
the lineup. He is expected
to start senior victor
Kurylak on the mound.

It" was Kurylak day at
Veteran's Memorial Field
on April 25 when the popu-
lar senior pitched and
batted the Rahway team to a
4-0 win over the High- •
landers of B e r k e l e y
Heights in a national divi-
sion game in the Watchung

Kurylak had pitched

the Indians in his three
years on the squad. He is
the regular catcher.

He doubled to deep left
for a pair in the third
then tripled over the center
fielders head for an insur-
ance run In the fifth.

Kurylak struck out five
and failed to walk a batter
as the Indians won their
second straight, game and
its third in 10 stars.

Dave Percaroio had two
hits for Berkeley Heights.

Coach Tom Hoagland's
Linden T i g e r s scored
another win over the
Indians, this time by the
score of 4-2.

The Tigers never trailed
afger scoring twice in the
second i n n i n g on two
errors. The Tigers moved
in front 3-1 in the third as

center by John Kuchno.
~~Rahway,—in lositTg^UJ

J£J*£i?P^-—^ti£2£±——competition ._»ro uld. hurl._Barry---D.- Henderson and

7o Central Ave., Clark
Gdn. State Pkwy. Exit 135

has .n.iil.ible

their sport and ignorance
of how the game was play-
ed or how much capital
outlay was necessary.

The sport which has been
so gladly accepted by city
youths is soccer. The chil-
dren have learned that often
the best soccer players are
those with an average phys-

S

Paul A. LoRocco believe
in and want a comprehen-

- sive sports program in the
city school system.

The low cost and high
participation rate of soccer
is a major selling point of
tlve game. The enthusiasm
and desire1 of the young-

Clark l a c r o s s e club
members trounced the pre-
viously undefeated Cald-
well club 12-1 in an away
game on April 12. The
townsh ip boys played a
strong defense led by goal-
ie Phil Pearl's

Thn C\-\rY \

continued. to- pu l l ahead
throughout the match, Gil-
lespie was the offensive
l e a d e r for the township
lads with five goals and
one assist.

John Bo'dnar and Keith
15 saves. -- Haarmann-each added two"

.ctory-was-a—goals-^whilo-Dave-F-urinoss

first .quarter and built a
9-0 bridge by halftime.

Gillespte t a l l i e d four
goals to pace the township
offense effort. Tom Genna
had three and George Pag-
oulator, H a a r m a n n and
Bodnar each had two goals.

The Mother Seton girls
of Clark won their sixth
straight softball game, a •
16-4 win over St. Aloysious
of Jersey City.

Winning p i t c h e r for
coach MargentEgan'steam
WHS Janine Hild. It was

rent economic recession team effort as nine players contributed one goal and jured Pearl, turned :
offers a prime opportunity f i gu red in" tile scoring "two assists to the township". strong effort iri the

_for-boar4-mombers-to-re- - which-was-led-by-Bob-Gil effortr -. . . _
view their sports program lespie with three and Geor- Nucera, John Gillespie goal.

in a her fourth this season, she
-i - also went three for three

l o e c e r
junior high

, p
ge Nucera with _two goals. and Pearl led a streng de-

The township boys raised ' fensive effort which limit-
i d

in the first inning.
The Setters, won three

more games' this^veek: a

In .their season opener
club m e m b e r s defeated
their opponents intheMad-
ison lacrosse club 13-3.

~lark opeiied~the game
with three quick goals and

iison power.
''- "The- second -win- of the —
season was a 15-1 victory
over Essex Catholic. Clark
led 4-0 at the end of the

7
a 12-8 victory over Cran-
ford andawinagainstNorth
Bergen 18-6.

Adrenne Swedler, a
T T d

The annual Kiwanis city
recreation department jun-
ior Olympics track meet

Se

The Rambler Athletic
Club reunion dinner will
be held tomorrow evening
at Rahway American Le-
gion post no. 5, 581 Maple
Avenue, Rahway, accord-

j T
hitters with four of five for
the day. Terry Romanow-
ski, also a junior who plays

_s ec ond_baae ̂ _wiis_3^ior A.=
Cathy Williams, junior out-
fielder, had 3 of 5.

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

ing to club secretary An-
drew N. Barnes.

Dinner committee chair-
man Chester C; Smith said
the meal will markthe28th
gathering of the Ramblers
which existed as an athletic
and social club from 1924
to 1936. The group at one
time had a membership of
over 220 and. represented
Rahway in many sports.

It was noted the group
started as a baseball club
but with the Increase of
members football, basket-
ball and track were added.

,—at--3Sl-8000,~cxtcnsions-58 - -Club-members entered-and-
or 59 between 9 a.m. and sponsored Amateur Athle-
4 p.m. tic Union meets.

Heavy hitting highlighted
the action as eight teams
started the season in the
Clark recreation baseball
league. Nine teams will be
competing for the league
_tltle._as well _as_a_playoXf
position.

- Initial action saw last
-yoar^s-playoff-champSi-the-
Yankees, de f ea t last
season's, league victors,
the Astros,,8-4,'•-"—---'-

The—Mets—bombed—the
Giants 15-3 behind Dave
Qulgley's one hitter. Bill
Lenna paced the attack-fe-r-
the Mets collecting a

-double;~tripleand home run~
driving in four runs. Mike'
McMahon r e c o r d e d the
Giant's lone hit and drove
in all three runs.

In other action the Reds
slugged the Twins 27-17.
Jim Buoni (1-0) was -the
winning hurler. He re -
ceived help from Dave
Leduc's home run. Bill
Mnrwiglln hpltprl ,i"hnmpr

starts, was held - to four
httrby-Rnndy-Girerra";

Don Archer was the Rah-
way pitcher. He is now 1-3.
Kurylak, the catcher, had a
triple.

the Indians won their
second game of the season
with a 8-1 victory over
Holy Trinity of Wesrfield.

Nursing a 2-1 lead on
singles by Mark Kaminski
and Mike Mika with three
walks and three errors, the
Indians tallied six times
in the last of the fifth.

Rahway had eight hits.
The winning pitcher was-
Junior right hander Peter
Kobran." If "was-his first'
-win-of-the-seasonv

National Division
Baseball Standings

Team W
3
1
1
1
1
1

Cranford
. Roselle
CLARK
Berkeley
RAHWAY
Hillside

. Baseball openings

Openings, are reportedly
available in the Rahway
r e c T e u r i OTT~departnTenf
"youth baseball league for
boys 9 and 10 years old.
There will be a $1.50 reg-
istration fee. For further

—information—telephone— or htting waaledhv-Dziedzicis
visit the recreation office, three hits. He was assisted
1670 Irving Street, 381- by Slater ar.d Bill Bach
8000, extensions 58 or 59. with two each.

I'M"GLAD I CKANGtD M .

for the losers."
The final game saw the

Cubs edge the Dodgers in
extra innings. The Cubs
built a 12-1 lead after two
innings but steady hitting
by the Dodgers Larry
Larusso, Paul Krauss with
two hits and Pete Boettke
and Carlos Cardosa with
three each pushed the Dod-
gers in front 14-12.

The Cubs tied the game
at 14 on key hits by Pete
Dziedzic and Bob Astolos
thus necessitating extra
innings. Three walks and a
basen-ioadsd~slngle~by "Bill"
O'Connor finally won it for
the Cubs 17-15.

Glen Slater (1-0) was
the winning pitcher. The

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

_ . Today
Track, Linden, away.
Girls' tennis, Cranford,

away.
Tomorrow

Baseball, Clark, home.
Girls' softball, Hillside,

-away-,-

non-violent,, team
sport.

Members-of-the-ftahv/ay
Citizens Soccer Associa-
|inn rr.ilir** thi* rrnnnnrif-
hardships of the times. As
a group of concerned citi-
zens we welcome the new
attitude of the city board Rahway Citizens Soccer

Association
George Ryan
JohiTBTaTf

SHOWERS

WEDDINGS

o BAR MITZVAHS
BIRTHDAYS and
BUSINESS PARTIES

For Any Affair
Large or Small

JonVoinht
-MIDWI6HT
COWBO

Beautifu
tieaTIotjflon

Priced-
at l(,aTiw"ay

River Park.track on Sat-
urday, May 3.

Registration will be be-
tween 9 and 10.a.m. with
the first race to (Start at
10:15 a.m. Boys and girls
between the ages of 9 and
13 will be eligible to com-
pete in the running events
and the high jump.

Winners wilTcompete'ln
the district championship
at C r a n f o r d later t h i s
month. For information re-
garding the event telephone
the recreation, department

382-1132
for anv information

the 'Suint/ tytadition

655ST.QEORGEAVE.,RO$EL
2 btee&a Bsrth <rf Ctesfa&i 35. COCKTAILS • 0INNEK

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

Fun For All Ages

Route 22 W., Scotch Plains

BASEBALL BATTING GO CARTS

MINIATURE GOLF-ARCADE GAMES

fill Tires firs Qturcafced 1K% Pcrfcd fisJ
Huro 3ar,3 VJerrznty ih Find lisp Tbca

27.04
29.GS
3235

BIRTHDAY PAItTtES ARRANGkU — Moving and Storage
6578-14
HB7B-14
QB7&-15
HB7B-15

This Ad Saves 50c for $1.00 Ticket Purchase Agents for ALLIED VAN LINES41.91
39.04
44J33

B E L L DRUG ST0RE

OPEN EVERY DAY
The Complete Medical Center'

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

211 - 215 South Avenue, East
Cranford, New Jersey 07016

201/2760898
PHOTO-GREY

end PHOTO-SUM
IRVING SIREEJVRAHWAXJJEJry JERSEYRevolutionary

Change From Your
Traditional
Sunglasses I No Need

of Doors. Available
In Prescription or
Non-Prescrlptlon
Lenses. Stop In and
Let Us Show You—
You'll Be Glad You

6EHEBW.' FISESTOHE • UHI80TU • B.F. 600061011 RAYMONO E.
FIBERGLASS BELTED WHITEWALLS

A i Discount Prices! - 9-IT> Call Before You FoO

Eor-a-Free Estimate

FASHION EYEWEAR °
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIL283-1009

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS

'Serving The West field Area Over 25 YearsF-T8-14".V 30.B5 1-78-15 37.S5 574 Route 27, Iselin
ALUMINUM NYLON COATED WROUGHT IRON Call'233-5512

itabway
cost $8 a person.-Those-
interested should telephone

Ot»r i U*.4 P.M. - «h«.« Ttan. U I - 1 & VI tJA.
DISPLAY SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY and SAT. 110-A CENTRAL AVE. OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL<fN. UMOU AVEWUg

\ PREMIER
• ' • '

/ AND GASOLINE

. SUPPLY ;

tlAL 388-5100
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

Boys' tennis, Jefferson,
home.

— Monday
Baseball, St". Patrick's,

home.
Golf, R o s e l l e Park,

home.
Tuesday

Track, Union Catholic,
home.

Girls' softball, Berkeley
Heights, home.

Boys' tennis, Cranford,
away.

Wednesday
Baseball, J e f f e r s o n ,

away.

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Today
—Baseball^—Onion—County-—
tournament, C l a r k at
Roselle Catholic, .4 p.m.

Tomorrow
Baseball, Rahway, away.
Tennis, Governor Liv-

ingston/home.
Girls' softball, Scotch -

Plains, away.
Monday

Golf, Watchung confer-
ence, away.

Girls' softball, Roselle,
away.

Tuesday
Track, Hillside," home. "
Tennis, Scotch Plains,

away.
Golf, Pingry, home.

Wednesday
is^ Dxuuxluy Ke-

Golf, North Plainfield,
away.

Girls' softball, Holy
Trinity, away.

RAHWAY JUNIOR
BIGHSCHOOL-^- -

Today
Track, Plainfield, home.

Tomorrow
Baseball, Orange Avenue

School of Cranford; away; -
Track, Roselle, away.

Tuesday
Baseball, J e f f e r s o n ,

away.
—Track, Cranford,-home.-

MOTHER SETON
REGIONAIr-mGH-SGHeOfcr-

Tomorrow
Girls' softball. Holy

Family, home.
Tuesday

Girls' softball, North
Bergen, home.

Soccer fans to dance
The first dance spon-

sored" By '"members "of" tfib""
Rahway Soccer Association"
will be held on Saturday,
May 3, at 9 p.m. at the
Rahway American Legion
hall. 581 Maple Avenu^e,
~ ~ Admission "w ill
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The Union County junior
Olympics will be held at
Warlnanco Park in Eliza-
beth and Roselle on Friday,
May 2.

« * *

Helen Tompkison hit the
highest game of the night,
a 221, to lead the Catholic
Daughters of A m e r i c a n
league bowling competition.

Second highest was rolled
by Kathy Walsh, a 184,
while Deanna Malley and
Linda Eisenkerch each fi-
nished at 182.

In the league standings
Kathy Walsh's no. 4 team

on to first place over

league were u p s e t this
week. The leading Zion
Lutheran no. 1 lost by a
2.5-.5 to the St. Paul's
team, while the runner-up
Zion Lutherans no. 3 lost
2-1 to the girls from
Trinity Methodist.

Other results saw First
Presbyterian no. 1 score
an odd game win over
Osceola andtheMlxedteam
nip First Presbyterian no.
2, 2-1.

Youtha B e a v e r rolled
high game of 187 whilp

Highlight of Clark Lane's-.."^

"We are building for die
future," is the way coach
Richard Nolan looks at his
outdoor track team at Rah-
way High School. The team
has a handicap from the
start of each duel meet,
they are trailing by 18
points because Rahway
River Park, the home
track, does not have a pole
vault or high jump pits.

But even without these
points the Indians have a
1-1 record as of press
time. They won over
Shabazz of Newark but lost
to the Scotch Plains
Raiders.

The team leader is
senior Herb Southern who
runs the 100-yard dash and
the 120-j'ard high hurdles.
Kevin Kirby, a junior, com-
petes in the 330 yard Inter-
mediate hurdles.

"Joc~WysocRl, a sopho-

high school team which won
its openingmcet over Union
Catholic.

Coach Spiewaic also has a
young team with many
seventh and eighth-gra-
ders, he has 34 members
out for the squad.

Some of the leaders of
the team arc seventh-gra-
der Tony Handy p lus

e i g h t h T g r a d e r s Ken
Salters, Janies Lewis,
Hamilton Ealery, C r a i g
Litchho and Craig Handky.

One of the better pros-
pects was said to be Tyron
Johnson who competed in
the 440, 220, 330 inter-
mediate hurdles and the
long jump.

Clark's junior lacrosse
team from Carl H. Kumpf
School overpowered Rut-
gers Preparatory School
for the second time this
season with a 10-2 vic-
tory.

I ligh s c o r e r was Ed
T r ii s I- n w iy ) wlrti -i-Iir-ee-

followcd—by—Robcr-c
Biase with a pair. A well-

antuono. Defensive stand-
outs were Joe Ponzo, Steve
Jaffe, and Mike Wechsler.

G o a l i e Neil Esposito
played an outstanding game
and assisted on one of the
Kumpf goals.

The township boys met
the only team to defeat

—tiieni—-last—season;—i MTI^"
- ceton -Day-SchooL—but-thc

Princeton-boys proved to
')f 'a "much"-"

brothers, Jimmy and Johnny
of Chicago, will put their

• World Wide'Wrestling Fe-
deration tag team title on
the line.

They will be opposed by
Dean and Tony Garea.

• * *
Former Rahway and Rut-

gers University distance
runner Bill Sieben finished
third in the six-mile run at
the Penn Relays.

Pat Davey.a Tennessee
"freshman and southeast
conference cross-country
champion, surprised t h i
star studded field and led

—for-the-flnal-three-miles""Kr
win in 28 minutes and 3.4
seconds. . . . .

Cranford's gol i t eam
walloped the Rahway Indi-
ans 17-1. The Cougers are
now 8-0.

* * *
Two~teamirin~tfie"R"ahway~

women's church bowling

619, Jim -Triola 617, Joe
Masino 614, Phil Visco606
and Rich Hunton 602.

• * *
Ed Anderson of Clark

won the pool on the Miss
Take with captain Whitey
Morenz out of Highlands
with a ling.

• • *
Dan Zboyan of Oak Ridge

shot a 78 in the weekly
play of the New Jersey
assistant pro tournament
at the Navesink Country
Club. The winner was Tim
Moore ofHackensackwitha

..72.. . ,

Top-ranked T r i n i t y
.Methodist lost-two-games
jo_fiffcplac£_Elienezex-Jji-
city council of churches

.bowl ing action. The
Methodist squad is still on
top 56.5-39.5.

Second-place-Zion-Luth-
eran won three from third-
raked Holy Mountain.

p
thrower^"CTTuld~3 e t "a n e

"SCllO*oT~record~rh die "dis-
cus before the end of the'
present season. He also
throws the javelin.

This is a young team,
the coach explained, with
only four seniors. It is
34-boys strong and has
good spirit, he said.

C h a r l e s Spicwak re-
turned to the coaching field.
He has taken over the junior

mund-and-Rich^iilentoeach
score a goal. . -..._

Assists were credited to
Paul Krauss, Kurt Metz,
Jeff Procer and Sam Col-

The locals scored arT 8-1

CLARK
LITTLE LEAGUE

American league
Major division

Team W L
United 3 1
Elks 3 1
Fire Dept. 2 2
PBA . 2 2
SETCO 2 2
Hardware 2 2
HoJo 1 3
St. John 0 4

National league
Major division

Team W L
Hyatt 4 0
Kaczmarek 3 1
Gran Centurions 3 1
Friendly 2 2
Legion 2 2
Merit,
Federal 2 2
VFW 0 4

Minor division
Team W L

Knights 4 0
Drugs 2 1

_Hranfclin . 2 -2-
Shelly's 1 3

TEA 0 3

—BeeiYio.division ...._
Team- - W L-

• Ramada 2^5— :S~

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional Crusaders wil l
open their bid for its first
Union County baseba l ly
tournament title this after-
noon when they travel to
Roselle to play the Roselle
Catholic Lions at •) p.m.

The R o s e l l e Catholic
sluggers have been seeded
fourth. They bad a record
of 8-4 at seeding time.

The Clark team is coach-
ed by Edward Shustackwho
is starting his second year
at the helm of the Crusa-

oelfriS selboof 14-3
The little Ind ians of

Rahway Junior High School
continued their winning
ways by downing Plainficld
3-1 and Soehl Junior High
School of Linden 14-3.

McNicholas at .423, P a u l
Srulphin at .407, R a n d y
Buffalo and Kevin White at
.375, Keith Hugger at .357,
Vin Fama at .300, R u b i n
P e r e z at .285 and Mike

nv
— Rich Geiger won all 10
_of his T&Uktitts to set up a
number of scores for the
township boys.

St.- Agnes- - - 2 — 1-
- iCaczmarck 2- 2

Jayvees • 2 2
Martin's 1.5 2.5
Dunkin' 1 2

Keith Huggers' three hits
and two-runs-bat ted-

-tn—double;—niL:~Ta~t"te"r"
-victory was—-with —Randy
Buffalo's' fourJiittef. _

FCeltE Hugger with two

McNicnolds"" "arfd *"R a ri'cTy
Buffalo" Wltir^one double

• each led the hit assault
against four Soehl pitchers.

Leading the little Indians
in h i t t i n g are Ed

Puwell at :i

ders.
The starting line up is

expected to include at first
base junior Boh MacNaugh-
ton, at second junior James
Pflug and at shortstop sen-
ior Joe Skimmons.

Sophomore Bob Smorol
will open at the hot corner,
third base. In the outfield
it will be junior Wayne
J a s i n s k i , junior James
Grygiel and senior Pau l -
Kellerman, while senior Al
Rawdow will be behind the
plate with sophomore Mike
Jasman on the hill.

The Highlanders of Ber-
keley Heights scoring a run
in the last of the seventh
ended a four-game losing
string with a 3-2 win over
tile Crusaders in a national

t h p

ujvjtbiou caiiie ut ttie Wat-
chung conference.

With the score tied at
of Vin Fama at third, Rubin

McNicholas--2t_ second and
Randy Buffalo at first have

.. jiays
to date.

The little Indians will be
in action once again tomor-
row at Orange Avenue
Junioe High School of Cran-
ford.

1-'i alter trie first tn-O"bat-
ters -Avcrc-xctired; -Singles"
Ijy- HeKTRippa,. i-tolibv Saji-
"sone and John Bubrick fill-

fCen Rampolla then sini;7_
"TeiT into deep center field
for the winning run.

Bob Salvesen v.ras the
losing pitcher. Rawdawwas
behind the plate.

: WestfieW girls won their
—fifth-game-sf-the-season-in •

six starts, an easy 9-2 win
over Rahway.

Julie DeCosta had a two
run homer and added nvo

-runs b a t t e d • ~on—two
singles.

Clark youth soccer team
members e x t e n d e d their
winning streak to six in a
row and established a 6-1
record by crushing Cran-
ford 5-0 at the Orange
Avenue field on April 27.

The victory was partic-
ularly sweet as Cranford
handed the township boys'
-their only loss in the sea-
son opener. Clark wasted
no time getting even. Two
minutes Into the game Pat
Palumbo passed to Rich'
Cllento for a quick tally.

Less than a-minute later
Phil" Gilldo "crossed the ball
to John Triano who pushed
it barely past the goalie.
Glark kept the pressure on
but could not get another
score-until-the-secondhalfi-

A pass from Brian Mur-
phy to Erich Gass resulted
in a score to open the third

'period. Jerome Kamien-
iecki added_another frgm_

~35 yards" a~few minutes
later.

Guido finished the scor-
ing In the fourth periodwith
an assist from Gass.

An outstanding township
defense of Peter Drum-
mond, Robert Drake, Ro-
bert Dufek, Tony Marconi
and-Steve ~ Walton allowed
only one shot on goal.

A total of 11 players-
have scored goals for the
C l a r k squad in s e v e n

Crusader on vacation from
West Virginia University
where he is a goaltender
on the university squad.

The Clark boys face a
strony Rahway squad Sun-
day, May 3, at 2 p.m. at
the. Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School field.

In the feature game of
the - mid - Je r sey soccer
l f t R ^ h

gaHie_eT
Coach ing duties_axa_

shared by Greg Young and
Doug Rand. Young is a.
soccer and lacrosse coach'
at Carl H. Kumpf School.'
Rand is a former Clark

aguetfteRa^wayEarth
quakes w a l l o p e d the
Dunellen team by 17-0 to
remain undefeated buttled.

Ivan C a c e r e s led
-thescoring-wlth four goals,-
Dan K e l l y and S t eve
Panakls each had three.
Bill Kripates and Joe
Romeo hit on two while one
each was scored by Les
Major, Steve Major and
Ian Louden.

The team received out-
standing goal tending-by-
Tom Woodrow.

In a division no. 1
game the Toros were the
winners over Woodbridge
5-1.- Richie Smith scored

Two goals^ one being a
-&o-r-n-o-r klcJc-r —R-o-r-y-
O'Connell had two and
Carlos Mendes hit on one.

The defense was led by
R o b e r t S a v a c o o l , Joe

•S.eifert and Charlie Vill . .-

The boys of Charles H.
Brewer School in Clark

~8rc competing fn tnc~

A division no. Ill game
was a tie between the Tor-
nadoes and the team from
Carteret at 1-1. Mi tch
Zimmerl played out-stand-
ing In file goal, while
Fermado DeSousa was
great on defense.

The only Tornado goal

rally. An estimated 71
boys registered for the

^ d l
and 35 completed the series •

-ei—four—roHer—sktrtlng-
events.

The first event consists
of skating once abound the
gymnasium/J>a_c4c w a r d s. _
Jim Cere^a has the best '
time so far In this phase,
of the contest at 20.5 sec-,
onds.

Pepario.
A divis

-saw—the— «v~ W J ^ w

Chatham 7-0. Pat Wood-
row, STeve Stemmacher
played well on defense
while John Coulson played
well in the net.

Two g a m e s were can-
celled, the Stars and the
Cosmos.---

dents must Bkate_aljzlg-_
"' zag course" between 22

cones while controling a
hockey puck with a hockey
stick. Ray Wlsenewski
lead with a time of 30.3
seconds. -

Five tries for a goal ia
flli Mliuli

Elman, Lou Deara, Bob
Carney, Scott Dlegnan and

In an exhibition game the
Cosmos played a 2-2 tie
with Bridgewater, us John

—Blark-scored two goalson-
assists by George Ryan,

Edward" Lopez jplayed a
"good"game in"the goal.

Cathy Scheld played on
defense for the Cosmos.

Tomorrow at 6:45p.m."
"the Rahway Unitpdn will'
play in Farcher" Grove "on
•Route no. 22 in Union

i h U
p r m 3 r , n T e ; 3 t

vylthfour out of five gfl
each.

g.t.-the._UniQn...Couary...
-Sports Glub.-Theteam'and
—fona -wM leave giewi fluid1

.'KITCHENS

O
CARPENTRY

* "' . . .

FinisheOasements

—cnd^Attics

Fonnica Tops

7 dndRepIacemenfs

TRAM'S KITCHENS

Insured

' s ca Trip Custom Vcsn Supplies
fflO/W PJIIW 10 WILD

Van Interiors md Supplies
SEATS • SUN R00FT- WINDOWS

SPOILER, ETC. ROOF VENTS

Everything fo/the tfanner's
If Vie Don't Move It, We Cm Get It

1284% STF. GgORS
VEMEl, MJ .
Monday to Friday 2 to 9 p.m. Closed Sat. & Sun.

USED FOREIGN

Engines

•Transmissions

639-
9070

Fiugs - Switches - tights
Stoves - Heat - Driers

AMP 220V Service

& GIFT SHOP
-MUStCBOXES

FIGURINES
FENTOH GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM GLASS— ^
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS f n"s YOUR wiA
BEST SELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS WEVEGOTTHE
PAPER BOOKS (MOO mi..),

53 E. CHERRY ST.
L._381r!7.70.>

MOM WILL ADORE

For
Smart Fashions

At
•Modest Prices

Half Sixes

1546 IRVING ST.
Rahway, N. J.'

ZELC-B
INDUSTRIAL, C0KT.1ERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL MOVING

I f NO A N S W 1 8 CALL 4 4 2 - 7 1 1 6

• FREE ESTIMATES

OPEN DAILY
7 DAYS A WEEK

ITALIAN DINNERS

~72 WstffeWAve.—

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
«MP - 7?n_y %FH

• LIC NÔ  3449

-CUSTOM-MtRRORS FURNITURETOPS"
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS Si DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Floor & Bedding

S Floors of Furniture

^ CARPEfsT"
"FURNITURE • BIDDING

Come In and Browse

Italian American
Club Hall

-Parties-Weddings

Meetings-Pances

"Service Is Our Byword"

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

IN RAHWAY IT'S

WE 00 CATERING

OPEN EVERYDAY

RESTAURANT AND PIZZA
--EVERY PIZZA COMBINATION . Alr-CuMilioneil " C V A ( V I C 1

WE DRIVES 3 / * f f - v r » O I

CALI./574-8181
• Shrimp 5<ompt

V l P i itolPwrmi
• Spaghetti
• Ren oil
• Loioana

Eogplont Parmlpiana
• Sondwfchci Of All Kind! -

FREE PARKING IN SEAR

9 5 6 ST GEORGES AV RAHWAY

Best C@sfs Less"

Operated by the McColley Family

IDEAL WAV MOVERS-
...MTIONAL-VAN-UNES-

aloiT
. '388-2699

46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tues. i Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:3(1
Thurs. i Fri. 9-7:30

CLOSED MONDAY
PERUAI1EHT OAVIHG

OUR SPECIALTY

Municipal Pzrklng
In'Rear of Shop

PICTURE
—ffiftffllWfr-

Needlepoinf A Specialty

Discount Prices

Samples Brought
To Your Home

Or Office

No Obligation

"We Frame to Please'

. .Call. After. 4_Pil

382-7379

S T E W 1 T
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House 8c Industrial
~ ~ "Wiring

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

•- Ora

And Still Anxious

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, etc.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

G Proporfso
Custom Mnde-To-Order

thU m i
O Fitted In roar bene
O£s<rant«c<l Work-

O Finest fnbrira
o LowMt prices ,

FQEE ESTIMATE

Brabo Scrvlso

by Specialists!

Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

S02-1GI8 -

Samuel J. Gassnr/ay

107 Monroe St. Rahway

Clark 'China
& Gallery

0-S3SI

DRAPERIES
AND

SLIPCOVERS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

' 283-2626

1349 OAK TREE RD.

Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR DECbOATO&S

.Ctirtalas - Linens • Yerd Goodd
1421 MAIN ST. .BAHWAY

WATCH REPAIRS
: * • ' f ,

-- .wt*! F u " Guufa''*(.'t.'

Expt'it Repairs ' •

'.• n*» A! ' J'*wt''vy

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

' r RAHWAVS OLDEST
;'- ESTABl'SHEDJEWELER

• ^DIAMONDS ,
WATCHES

••UlUiMUHlmiM

• 3 8 8 - 1 6 6 7 ':•••[• y

84 E CHERRY ST., •'

73 Westfield Ave.

574-0488

-Gifts, Fine China
-Crystals, llummcls
-Figurines
-Limited Editions
-Collectors Plates
-Fine Art
-Oils, Lithos
-Enamels
-Custom Framing

• Daily till 6
Thurs., Fri. to 9

American Food

"jChlnatqwn Family Dinnef,

-Ordcrs-tirTatseOut

Canton House
Restaurant

1SELIN

RAHWAY, N. J.

~Yd. 388.5939-

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

WADE TO ORDER

tering
WW

A Fs6rle»»|>-a>-Hes»S«r«lc*

CHAHOUR BROS. UPH01STE8Y CO.
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PRIHAHY ELEGTIOU."
[10TIGE

Tusstlay, Juno 3, 8975
OFFICE of the
CITY CLERK
CITY HALL

1470 CAMPBELL STREET
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE THAT the
Primary Election will bo held
on Tuesday. June 3. 1D75, and
that the Office of the City Clerk
of the City of Railway, County
of Union, State of NV.v Jersey,
will be open for till.1 accepting of
new rccistrntion.'; nnd for the
chan[:inf; of old one:; in the
rcnistry boob; every v.orkin;:
day from 9 a.m. to -1 p.m. up to
and includini; Monday, .May 5,
1D75. •

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
THAT new registrations <>r
chanpes in adresses may also
be made at the Oflkc of Union
County Board of Elections, 208
Commerce Place, Elizabeth. New
Jersey, at the same hour:; a:; for
City Clerk's Office.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
THAT both the (Miccs "I the
City Clerk and tho union uo-jn-
ty Board of Elections will be
open on the following clay:; from

a.m. to y- p.n:.:-

FIRST WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by East Milton
Avenue; Lawrence Street; Wash-
innton Street; Railway River;
Monroe Street; W e s t M a i n
Street; Irvine Street; W e s t
Grand Avenue; Whittier Street;
North Branch of Railway River;
West Grand Avenue; East Grand
Avenue; Montgomery Street;
Washington Street and Colum-
bus Pbce.

FIRST WARD. FOURTH DIS-
TRICT; Bounded by West Grand
Avenue; North Branch of Rail-
way River; Whittier Street; West
Lincoln Avenue; Allen Street;
Linik-n City line and the Pcnn-
Centr.il Railroad.

SECOND WARD. FIRST DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by U n i o n
Street; St. Georce Avenue; West
Scott Avenue; Evans Street;
Linden Avenue and Whittier
Street.

SECOND W A R D . SECOND
DISTRICT: Bounded by Linden
Avenue; Hulick Place; Linden
City line; Allen Street; West
Lincoln Avenue and Whittier
Street.

SECOND WARD. T H I R D
DISTRICT: Bounded by Evans
Street; West Scott Avenue; Lud-

• ̂ . • • •qt -pnt Wf-t T -Tirriln - Ayr.

Hue, St. George Avenue; Linden
City line; Ilulick Place and Lin-
Hpn Avr-nnf

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND: In Vicinity ofEast
Milton Ave. and Park St.,
Railway, Small White Long-
Hp.lred Dog, About 2 Years
old. Call 388-3105.

LOST
V.F.W. CAP, LETTERED
CLARK 7363. SEVERAL
TREASURED PINS AT-
TACHED. REWARD. 322-
7213.

HELP WANTED

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS- L

757-800 A-608-701-555
The Choice Is Yours

Work In Your Area For
A-l TEMPORARIES

219 Park Ave.,ScotchPlains
322-8302

A V O N
EXCELLENT EARNINGS
FOR THE "DAYS" IN
YOUR LIFE — Mother's
Day, l-athcr's Day, EVe¥J=~
day. Earn Money NowSeU-
imi World

WANTED TO RENT

FURNISHED ROOM
WANTED For Responsible
Woman In The Clark-Rah-
way Area. Call 388-0715.

SPECIAL SERVICES

ROTO-TILLING
Putting in a Garden? Avoid
Bagkache By Letting Me
ROTO-TILL It For You.
R e a s o n a b l e Rates. 388-
1776 Anytime.

RALPH'S
LAWN CUTTING SERVICE

RAHWAY AREA ONLY
381-0353

FLEA MARKET
St. John the Apostle CYO.
Corner Stiles St., Linden,
and Valley Rd., Clark.May
17, 9 til3.RaindateMay24.
Vendors and Public Wel-
come. R e f r e s h m e n t s
Available. For Details Call
925-5891.

Russell E. Daly, 76, of
2106 Church Street, Rah-
way, died Tuesday, April
22, at home after a brief
illness.

Born in New Brunswick,
Mr. Daly lived in Rahway
the last 74 years. He was
an electrician for the Penn
Central Railroad for 40
years before retiring 14
years ago.

He was a communicant
,of St. Mark's Roman
Catholic Church of Rail-
way and a member of the
Holy Name Society. He also
was a member of die Long
Island Railway Holy Name
Society.

A navy veteran of World
War I, Mr, Daly served on
the battleship Utah. He was
a member of the Rahway
Veterans of Foreign Wars
post no. 681, the Rahway

Taxpayers Association and
the Railroad Retirement
Association.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Russell E. (Emma
Griener) Daly, a son and
two grandchildren.

Arrangements were
completed by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home, 259
Elm Avenue, Rahway.

°// <3f rffi • or Cf'/r

Funeral Home ' .
1116 Bryant Street, Railway, N.JN

RENDER1NG A DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
FUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard
Manager

Thomas W. Moulton
Director

(201) 388-1852

9

Mrs. Richard (May
Schunsberg) Pinfleld, 71,of
224 West Grand Avenue,
Rahway, died Sunday, April
27, in Rahway Hospital
after a long Illness.

Born in J e r s e y City,
Mrs. Pinfield lived in Rah-
way since 1930.

She was the widow of
Richard Pinfleld who died
March 12.

Arrangements were
made by the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home, 803 •
Rarltan Road, Clark.

SECOND^WARJ)
:—-DISTRICT;—Bounded- -by-S-W-

~r'̂ ^^~~- —-f\ V--O -N
/QUIERF—GANAR-PINERO—

-—-—ttuii wllr'b'rhcTd iit the' f oTIo-.vTnif
places"tijronchoirf-thtr-eity-Trf
Rahway, County of Union. State
of New Jersey, between the
hours of 7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
prevailing time on Tuesday,
June 3, 1075, for the pur-
pnrp^ "of>WlTn;' pfr.nns~Tn fill
the following offices:

OFFICES TO BE FILLED
FOR TWO (2) ASSEMBLY-

MEN FROM LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICT NUMBER 22 WHICH
INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING
NINE (91 UNION COUNTY
MUNICIPALITIES: BERKELEY
HEIGHTS, CLARK. FANWOOD,
KENILWORTH, MOUNTAIN-
SIDE. PLAINFIELD." RAHWAY,
S C O T C H P L A I N S AND
SPRINGFIELD, AND T H E
MORRIS COUNTY MUN1C1-

OF-CHA
FOR THREE (3) FREEHOLD-

ERS FOR THE _COUNTY_ OF
""UNfON""F"O"R" TERMS "OT"

miRD_WAIUV FIRST D I S - Sea--Represcntantc- Avon.
TIUCT: Bounded by Pcnn-Cen. S e a E u ' p r o p l o ir.fp v iUo

!
a lJelfcrson Avenue; Grove Street;

St. Georfje Avenue; Plerpont
Strect and Walters Street.

"'""THIREPWARDi SE"CO N D~
DISTRICT: Bounded by Colonta
Boulevard; Woodbridge Town-
ship line; Cornell Avenue; West
Inm.in Avenue; Madison Ave-
nue; Grove Strect and Jefferson
Avenue.

THIRD WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Grove
Street; Madison Avenue; West

~Tmrauf~Aven~ue; Jcnse~n~Avenue; ~
West Lake Avenue; Plerpont
Strect and St. George Avenue.

THIRD WARD, FOURTH
-TRiCTrBcmndcd by Woodbridge
•Township line; West Lake Ave-
nue; Jensen Avenue; West In-

1 n t e r O S a d : 1

SUPPORT YOUR _
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

FLEA-MARKET---
I-22-WrMihon-Aver-

Rahway, N™"T.

"SATURDAY.MAY10

9 A. M. to' 4 P . M .

DEALER SPACE
AVAILABLE

FoY ihfo~Call
GAR_RY GARBIN

388-1075

Joseph F. Eilbacher, J r . ,
69, of 1-10 Vanard Drive,
Brick Town, retired sup-
erintendent of construction
and-maincenance for-Eliza-
beth, died Saturday, April
26, in Point Pleasant Hos-
pita! shortly after suffer-
ing an apparent heart at-

George Schaefer, 92, of
1265 Kline Place, Rahway,
died Sunday, April 27, in

•Rahway Hospital.
Born in New York City,

Mr. Schaefer l i v e d 60
-years—in—Rahway—He r e -

tired in 19_42_aftpr 45years
wlrh Jnh'n Wanamaker and

•« j _ _ - *

laclcat home..

Company of New York City.
He was a m e m h e r nf -

|n

(Continued from page 1-Clark)

-Cape—Coral,-- F ^
Francis—X,—Tra vis-j-^j
i'ormer residentof Rahway.

Mr. Travis, who came
to Cape Coral from Coio-
nia in 1972, died Thursday,
April 17, at home of an

-apparcnt-heart-atrackr He -
was a native of Oceanville.

He retired in 1972 after
20 years of service as a
patrolman with the. Port -
Authority of New York and
New Jersey. Mr. Travis
was assigned to N e w a r k
Airport for many years.

Since.__coming__to._Cape..
Coral he was a supervisor
with the Cape Coral Garden
Center. ' - .« "•'

He served in the naval
air force in World War II
and the Korean War.

S-
Schaefer of Rahway, and ' •
three grandchildren. M r S - Walter (Victoria)

A r r a n g e m e n t s were Ostrowski, 77, of 441 Eli-
completed by the Lebrer- z a b e t h Avenue, Elizabeth,
Crabiel Funeral Home, 275 ac^ Thursday, April 24,
W e s t Milton A v e n u e , at Alexian Brothers Hos-
Rahway. p U a l i n Elizabeth.

Born in Poland, Mrs .
- ^ t 9strow8kl~Hved-iir-Eirza--

•beth-for-61-years—For-45-
S?» ffli It ~~~yc3TO~3h"e=r/as—an-owner

* Ot Oiitruwskl'b DelicuLeB-

r r : lived -In.- BrickL

M"" i> '>"• Primary Election
the following Democratic and
Republican Party officials will
be elected:

- fot-would-help her - E - Z — R c T r t a l "
nue.---- —to-main ta in her home- and -Presently- on the-property

FOURTH WARD, FIRST DIS- m e e t r ising taxes. A bi- are a house, garage and
TRICT: Bounded by Woodbridge level h o m e will be Shed which Will be r e -
Township line; State Highway constructed on the new lot. moved.
Route No. 1; Rahway River; • A p p r o v a l of planning A lengthy hearing was

FOR~A~STATETCOM:.TITTEE-—Washington-Street;—Lawrence—-board—m^m-ber-s- was--held-on-theapplicarion-for-
MAN AN'D A S T \ T E C O M H T - s t r c c t^ E a s t Milton Avenue; Pat- granted upon-thecondirian a .use variance from Peter
TEEWOMAN ELECTED FROM " s o n S t r e c t a n d U l e

THE COUNTY OF UNION FOR K U e r -
TERMS OF ONE YEAR EACH. FOURTH WARD, SECOND quirements from the zoning

OM".—D'STIHC&-Bounded-by-Le«s- bffaTd

that the applicant receive a
variance from lot-size re-

MITTEMEN AND COM.MIT-
TEEMF.N' AND COMMITTEE-
WOMEN FOR TERMS OF ONE
YEAR EACH FROM EACH OF
THE 24 DISTRICTS OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY. A SET OF
jR-ys-MEN-AND-SrWOMEN, D.
IS ELECTED FOR BOTH THIi Central
REPUBLICAN' AND DEMO-

" CRATIC PARTIES.
POLLING PLACES

FIRST WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT — Washington School,
East Grand Avenue.

FIRST WARD, SECOND DIS-
TRICT — Grover Cleveland
•Cleveland School, East Milton
Avenue.

FIRST WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT — Washington School,
East Grand Avenue. "

FIRST WARD, FOURTH DIS-
TRICT — Store, 236 West Scott
Avenue. -
— SECOKD-WARD,-FIRST-DIS
TRICT — Franldin School, St.
George Avenue.

SECOND WARD, SECOND
DISTRICT — Franklin School,
St. George Avenue.

villD Avenue; Mill Street; Main
Street; East Milton Avenue;
Rahway River; State Highway
Route No. 1 and the Wood-
bridge Township line.

FOURTH WARD, T H I X D

At the April 28 zoning
board meeting the applica-
tion of Charles Todaro for
a use variance to construct
a.commercial retail build-

-ing at -1173-Rarltan Road.
Railroad; East hazel-

wood Avenue: New Brunswick
Avenue; Adams Street; Main
Street; Mill Street; Leesville
Avenue; and Woodbridge Town-
ship line.

FOURTH WARD, FOURTH
DISTRICT; Bounded by Adams
Street; New Brunswick Avenue;
East Hazclwood Avenue; Penn-
Ccntral Railroad; Main Street;
Monroe Street; Rahway River;
East Milton Avenue and Main
Street,

FIFTH WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Maple Ave-
nue; 'Jaqucs Avenue; East Emer-
con Avenue; Bryant Strect; Cen-

Streeter to operate a ski
shop at 93 Brant Avenue
near an exit ramp from the

"Garden State Parkway
traffic circle.

Board members were
mostly concerned with the
ability of patrons to enter
and exit from the store
parking -lot- without causing-

Mr. Travis was a com-
municant" 6T St. "AhUfew's
Roman Catholic Church of
Cape Coral.

Surviving are his widow,
~Mrŝ  Francis~X;~(Evelyn"
Newkirk) Travis; a daugh-
ter, a sister, Mrs. John J,
(Joan) BUrktTand'aTjrother,

_EauLTjravls, both of Rah-
way, and two grandchil-
dren.

Services and burial were
Monday, April 21.

a commercial office area,
was forwarded to the town-
ship council for approval.

In granting the request,
board members noted the
property is adjacent to a
general commercial zone
where the use desired
would be permitted. The
design of the proposed . if required' to do
structure also met with board members,
favor from board
members.

Also cited was the fact
the variance would create
a "substantial ratable" and
would allow for "economi-

an accident due to traffic'1

exiting from the circle.
Concern was also
expressed over adequate
parking on the property.

Mr. Streeter said he
would be willing to erect
entrance and exit signs and
also mark parking spaces

" s o by-

The applicant is seeking
to operate a retail shop in
a commercial office
district. It was said the
prior occupant of the site
operated a quick printing

SECOND WARD, T H I R D
DISTRICT — Franklin School,
St. George Avenue.

SECOND WARD, FOURTH
DISTRICT — Franklin School,
S t George Avenue.

THIRD WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT — Columbian Club, 80
West Inman Avenue.

THIRD WARD, S E C O N D
DISTRICT — Columbian Club,
CO West Inman Avenue.

THIRD WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT — Columbian Club, 00
W. Inman Avenue.

THIRD WARD, F O U R T H
DISTRICT — Columbian Club,
80 West Inmnn Avenue.

FOURTH WARD. FIRST DIS-
TRICT — Grover Cleveland

— School East-Milton-Awnue, —
FOURTH WARD, SECOND

DISTRICT — Columbian School,
New Brunswick Avenue.

and the Pcnn-Ccntral Railroad,
FIFTH WARD SECOND DIS-

TRICT: Bounded by Central
Avenue; New Church Strect;
Church Street; Fernote Street;

FOURTH WARD, T H I R D
DISTRICT— Columbian School,
New Brunswick Avenue.

FOURTH WARD, FOURTH
DISTRICT — t'irc House, East

. West Grand Avenue; Windeld
Street; Union Street; Whittier
Street; West Grand Avenue
and Irving Street.

FIFTH WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by St. George
Avenue; Central Avenue; Madi-
son Avenue; Westfield Avenue;
St. George Avenue; U n i o n
Street; Winfield Street; West
Grand Avenue; Fernote Street
and Church Street.

FIFTH WARD, FOURTH DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Maple Ave-
nue; St. George Avenue; Church
Street; New Church Street; Cen-
tral Avenue; Bryant Street; West
Emerson Avenue and Jaq.ue3
Avenue.

SIXTH WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Walters"
Sheet. Pleiyuul SUIT!.; Maple-
Avenue and the Penn-Cuntral
Railroad^

SIXTH WARD, SECOND DIS.
TRICT: Bounded by West Lake
Avenue; Madison Avenue; Cen-
tral Avenue; St. George Ave-
nue; Maple Avenue and Pier-
pont Street.

SIXTH WARD, THIRD DIS-

without hurting the area."
The proposed con-

struction would be in two
parts. On the 100-by-185
square foot lot. 1,900

p
land- -firm,—--,

Mr. S t r ee t e r and his
lawyer emphasized the
store generated a minimal
amount of traffic because
of what was described as

square feet would be used
for retail purposes and
4,378 square feet for a
warehouse.

Part of the complex
would be used for Clark -
Auto Parts and part for an

PUBLIC NOTICE

you. Such request must state
your home address, and the ad-
dress to which said ballot should
be sent, and must be signed with
your signature, and state the
reason why you will not be able
to vote at your usual polling
place. No civilian absentee bal-
lot will be furnished or for-

y ?ppHfant
request therefor Is received not

-li-ss than tcvun days pilui to
the election and contains the
foregoing information.

the small audience the shop
would appeal to. It was
also said the effect on
traffic would be, and has
been, minimal.

The store has been op-
erated since the first of
the year. The matter was
r e f e r r e d to executive
session.

Board president James
Flood said no decision was
yet reached on the contro-
versial request by Rened
Associates to maintain a
storage shed at their
property on Lake Avenue.

He explained this was
because •. stenographic
transcripts of the 1 a s t
"Rened hearing were not
-availablo—for-all-bo a-r-d-

Services were- held for
Mrs. Dominick (Ruth Ann)
Micco, 36, of 435 Rosehill
Place, EUzabeth, who died
Thursday, April 24, in St.
Barnabas Hospital in Liv-
ingston after along illness.

Born inClark,Mrs.Mic-
co lived in Linden before

.moving to Elizabeth in
1972.

Mrs. .Micco was a grad-
uate of Benedictine Aca-
demy in_Elizabeth. _ __

Surviving are her Iiue-
band, Dominick Micco, a
son, a daughter and a bro-
ther, Andrew Bokoske of
Clark.

A-r-r a n-g-em-e-frts—were-
completed by the- Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home, 803
Raritan Road, Clark.

Wins Clock curio
Mrs. Richard (Marion)

Nalavany of 480 Parkway
Drive, C la rk , won the
drawing for the clock curio
on April 25 at Martin's
Furniture on Westfield
Avenue in Clark. The draw-
ing was p e r f o r m e d by
township police chief An-
thony T. Smar.

was g r a d u a t e d from St.
Francis Xavier High School
in New York Ciry_and_took
extension courses indraft-
ing at Columbia University
and -business-adniMstra-
tion at Fordham Univer-
sity, both in New .York City.

After completing his ed-
ucation, he went _into. the
general contracting busi-
ness with his father, the
late Joseph F. Eilbacher.

He was clerk of works
for Kaufman and McMur-
ray of Elizabeth, archi-
tects, on the J. William
Farley_ Towers project, the-
Elizabeth's f i r s t Golden
Age housing unit.

Mr. Eilbacher also was
—acting—clerk—of-works for

the Elizahcth-Jiausing ~au«-
thorlty during construction
of the Mlgliore Manor p ro -
ject and worked for the
New York housing author-

~.ity~as_-a-building-inspect.or-
on various projects.

He was appointed Eliza-
fa e t h ' s . superintendent of
construction in 1964, suc-

c e e d i n g GeorgerA-rSullivan—
Mr. Eilbacher retired in
1969.

Mr. EUbacher_was a for-
mer member of the Third
W a r d Men's Democratic
Club-of Elizabeth and - a

~"Comniiltuuinun in thu ward
for many years.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs . Joseph E. (Margaret
Guempel) Eilbacher; two
daughters, three brothers
including Leo Eilbacher of
Clark, a s i s t e r , Mrs .
Louise Van Houten of Ro-
selle and seven grandchi l -
dren.

he-served as- Sunday school"

years.
His wife was the late

M r s , - G-eo-r-gc—(Anna—F )̂—
Schaefer.

Surviving are a son, a_
daughter, Miss Florence

Miss Imsm
Miss Anna M. Larson,

92, of 441 Linden Avenue,
Elizabeth, died Thursday,
April 24, in Memorial

_ General Hospital In Union
"after a brief Illness.
—B orr n-in—Railway;—s-h e-
lived in Elizabeth for 60
years. She was a member
of_ St. Paul's Evangelical

" Lulher a"h~Cfiurch7The~0r̂ "
der of White Shrine of Jer-
usalem and Lucinda chap-
ter, no. 15 of the Order of
the Eastern Star, ^

Surviving are a brother
and s e v e r a l nieces and
nephews.

- - Jerome- .F.,-\Vhitcr61r oi,.,
826 "Briarcl i ff Avenue._
Point Pleasant, formerly
of Rahway, died Wednes-
_da yJ_April_ 23,_i.n_Point
Pleasant Hospital after a
brief illness. -, - f

Born in Westfield, Mr.
White resided in Rahway
for many years before
moving to Point Pleasant
in 1966.

He was" the owner of
White's Esso Station on
Irving Street in Rahway
for 24 years before re-
tiring in 1965.

Mr. White was a mem-
ber of the First United
Methodist Church of Rah-
way. He belonged to La-

member of the
Polish Ladles Unity So-
ciery7~O t heTr~afflliarlons~
included the Polish Ladles
Aid Society," the Standard
of Freedom, group no. 89
of the Sons of Poland and
St. Elizabeth group no. 793
of the Polish Women's Al-
liance.

Her husband was the late
Walter Ostrowski.

Surviving are two sons,
three daughters including
Mrs. Walter A. (Mae) Gar-
wacki andMrs. T. F. (Julia)
Kumor, both of Clark, a
brother, 15 grandchildren

1469 Irving St.
Rahway, NJ .

Open Daily
Moon to 4 P.M.

"AllAre We/come"

Free and Accepted Masons
and the Royal Arcanum of

J.ahway.
Surviving are his widow,

Mrs. Jerome P. (Virginia
Felter) White, a son, a
daughter, two sisters and

.NjHt> .grandchildren,
^ A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Pe t t i t
Funeral Home, 371 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway.

Library use increases
Use of the Rahway Public

Liiirarv^tro ll"ecri on s-in;r
creased by 5% or slightly
over six thousand items
last year, according to li-
brary officials.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PRIMARY ELECTION
tfflTICE

SECOND WARD, DISTRICTS
1,2,3 and 4—Charles H. Brewer

-Srhnnl WpqtflpiH Avonim TpTp-

Premium Grade Fuel Oil

Tuesday, June 3,1975
Office of tho-

TOWNSHIP CLEBK
.JIUNICIPAL BUILDING

WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JEHSEY

TAKE NOTICE THAT the
- l'rinary Election -will "be "held"

on Tuesday, June 3, 1975, nnd
that the Office of the ToWnshlp
Clerk of the Township of Clark,
County of Union, State oi New
Jersey, will be open fqr the
•accepting of new registrations
and for the changing of old ones

j n _ t h c __rcclstry. ._b.aok3_cvcry...
working day from S a.m. (o-4
p.m. up to and including Mon-
day, May 5, 1D75.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
THAT new registrations or
rhnngpq In nrlriro.sscs may also

(Minimum Order ISO Gallons)

'iKEROSmS for 110U$W & HOME USE
388- J251 (Office) 756-6254 (Nights)

Complete Burner Service
ISO VJ. Inman Ave., Rahway, W. J.

FIFTH WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT — Old Post Office, Es-
terbrook Avenue.

FIFTH WARD, SECOND DIS-
- TRICT — Fire House,- Semin-

ary. Avenue.
FIFTH WARD, THIRD DIS-

' TRICT — Fire House. Semln-

y
Boulevard; Richard Boulevard;
Elm Terrace; Greslin Terrace;
Rcvior Drive; Clark Township
line; Westfield Avenue and
Madison Avenue. --

SIXTH WARD, F O U R T H
DISTRICT:" Hoifrided by West
Lake Avenue; Beechwood Road;'

NOTICE TO P E R S O N S IN
MILITARY SERVICE OR PA-
TIENTS IN-VETERANS HOS-

JPITALS.. A_N_p_T_O_T_HE I_R_
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS.

If you are la the military n /
service or are a patient in a J(/
veteran:' hospital and desire to

_.Yotc. or If you arc a relative or
friend of a person who is In tho

_mllltarv-«:rvia>-or-is-»- patient

members.
President Flood also an-

nounced the next board
meeting would be
Wednesday, May 28, KM
avoid Memorial Day. . ..

In

ary Avenue.
- FIFTH WARD," FOURTH

DISTRICT — Old Post Office,
Esterbrook Avenue.

•-SIXTH-WARD,-FIRST-DIS—
TRICT — Roosevelt School, St.

veterans' hospital who you
will riwlri- tn vnti- In

Mrs, Frederick J. (Anne
Kitzler) O'Sullivan, 63, of
311 Chilton Street, Eliza-
beth, died Sunday, April

oeorge Avenue.
SIXTH WARD, S E C O N D

DISTRICT — Rahway Senior •
High School, Madison Avenue.

SIXTH WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT — Railway Senior High-
School, Madison Avenue.

SIXTH WARD, F O U R T H
DISTRICT — Rahway Senior

-High School, Madison-Avenue.
FIRST WARD, FIRST DIS-

TRICT: Bounded by East Milton."
— Avenue; Barnett- Street; East--

fTrnnri Aypnnp; Ppnn-rpntr.il .
Railroad and the Linden City
line.

FIRST WARD, SECOND DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Linden "

eon Street; East Milton Ave-
nue; Columbia Place; Wastins-

Milton Boulevard and Madison
Avenue.

ROEERTT7TSUHKUF *"
City CIcrJ;
City Hall
1470 Campbell Street
Rahway, New Jersey

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIR-
ING JUJSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and reg-
istered voter of the state who
expects to be absent outsldo tho
state on - Tuesday, June 3,

.3&7»?j .or:_a..qualified-aDU_rc£iih.
iercd voter who will be within
"flic"""state""on Tuesday, "June

City of Rahway Primary Elec-

Uie undersigned at once making
application, far n mnitnry aprv.
ice ballot to be voted in Bald

—election to be loiwaided to your"-
If you arc In the military serv-
ice or are a patient In a veter-
ans' hospital, stating your name,
age, serial number, home, ad-
dress and the address at which
you arc stationed or can be
found or If you desire the mili-
tary service ballot for a relative
or friend then make an appllca-
tlbn under oath for a military
service ballot to be forwarded
to him, stating In your nppllca-*"
tlon that ho Is over the ago of •

-Eirzabi rHo
_ta!_ln_.Elizabeth after a
brief illness.

Mrs. O'Sullivan^vas born

all her life. She was a
- commtrnicant-of-Hory-Ro--
sary Roman Cathol ic
Church,

Surviving are her hus-
band, Frederick J. O'Sul-
livan, a daughter, a sister,
Mrs. Agnes Lautenback or
Clark, two bro the r s , a
stepson and four grand-
children.

an said date and.you deslre_to_0[J(ajne<j
o p p l l c : ] t J o n c a n b o

^ u n d e r s f g n e d . .

be heM on Tuesday, June 3,
1975. kindly write or apply In City Clerk

l_teajSte£U_M£SlfiPffiPi3f.Street;;..
-East-Grand- Arenas and Barnett "

^-St ree t^ . : .-...- 1.. •._...!_...
t3 l

4b^-Uiuto3i^edat
once refluesSng that a civilian "

bsjlot be^rwarded to,

Richer moires Jflp
Alan B. Richer -of 47

Cutler Place, Clark, was
among 11 undergraduate

_..students l̂n .̂the.- schooto;
management of Syracuse
University 'who obtained

-Cfirfect .A
Rahway. New Jersey He is a Junior at the Syra-

cuse, N.Y.flchool. . :.

Take It Out or Put It In

As VOU Want!

Deposits Made by the 10th of Any Month

EamJntetesLformJheJsLofJheJ/loiith

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
M25 IRVING STREET AT £IM, RAJ I WAY. NgW

be made at the Office of Union
County Board of Elections, 20B
Commerce-Place, Elizabeth, New
Jersey, at the same hours as for
Township Clerk's Office.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
THAT both the Offices of the
Township Clerk and the Union
County Board of Elections will
be open on the following days
from 9 a.m. to 0 p.m.: Thursday,
May 1; Friday, May 2, and Mon-
day, May 5.

NOTICE IS ADDITIONAL-
LY GIVEN that the Primary
Election wiin)e"Tield~af"Uiefol-"
lowing polling places in the
Township of Clark, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, be-
tween the hours of 7 a.m. ond
8 p.m. prevailing time on Tues-
doy, June 3, 1075, for the pur-
pose of electing:

ptiono 3S8-0500.
THIRD WARD, DISTRICTS

1, 2, 3 and 4 — Valley Road
School, Valley Road, Telephone
388-9500.

FOURTH WARD, DISTRICTS
1, 2 and 3 — Abraham Clark
School, Rltter Place and Broad-
way, Telephone 388-8500.
_ lEDWARDJR.

Township Clerk
Municipal Building
Westfield Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

NOTICE TO PERSON DESIR-
1-..ING ABSENTEE BALLOTS..-.

If you arc' a qualified and
registered voter of the state
who expects to be absent -cut-
side the state on Tuesday,
June 3. 1975, or a qualified

-and- reglsted-voter who will be—
within the state on Tuesday,
June 3, 1975, but because of
Illness ~ or physical disability
will be unable to" cast your
ballot at the polling placeln
your district "on said~date and
you desire to vote in the Primary
Election to be held on Tuesday,
June 3, 1975, kindly write
or apply in person to the under-
fllgncd at once requesting that
a civilian absentee ballot be
forwarded to you. Such request
must have your homo address,
and the address to which said
ballot Ehould-be~sent,~"and"rnust"
be signed with your signature,
and state the reason why you
will not be able to vote at your
usual polling place. No civilian
absentee ballot will be furnished
or forwarded to any applicant
unless request therefor Is rc-

OFFICES TO BE FILLED
FOR TWO (2) ASSEMBLY-

MEN FROM .LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICT NUMBER 22 WHICH
INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING
NINE 18) UNION . COUNTY
MUNICIPALITIES: BERKELEY
-HEIGHTS; CLARKrFANWOOD,-
KENILWORTH, MOUNTAIN-
SIDE, PLAINFIELD, RAHWAY,
SCOTCH P L A I N S AND
SPRINGFIELD, AND THE
MORRIS COUNTY MUNICI-
PALITY OF CHATHAM:

FOR THREE (3) FREEHOLD-
ERS FOR THE COUNTY OF
UNION. FOR TERMS OF

celved not Toss tEanseven days
prior to the election nnd con-
tains the foregoing information.

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN
MILITARY SERVICE OB PA-
TIENTS IN VETERANS HOS-

-PITALS-AN D-TO-TH EIB"-
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS.

If you are In the military
service or are a patient in a
veterans' hospital and desire to
vote,, or if-you are a relative or.
friend of a person who b In the
military service or Is a patient
in a veterans' hospital who you

THREE YEARS EACH.
^^AlsffrBtnhe-Primary" Electlon^
the following Democratic and
Republican Party officials will
•be-eleot«d;

•FOR A STATE COMMITTEE-

. t h e Township of Clark Primary
Elcctl on-tirrb6""-he!d;rTne3day,
June 3, 1975, kindly write
to the undersigned at once mak-
ing-applIcaUon-for-a-miUUuy-
service . ballot to be voted in

TEEWOMAN ELECTED FROM
THE COUNTY OF UNION FOR
TERMS OF ONE YEAR EACH.

FOR UNION COUNTY COM-
MITEEMEN AND COMMIT-
TEEWOMEN FOR TERMS OF
ONE YEAR E A C H FROM
EACH OF THE 16 DISTRICTS
OF THE T O W N S H I P OF
CLARK. A SET OF 32, 16
MEN AND -16 -WOMEN, IS
JELECTED FOR BOTH THE
REPUBLICAN AND DEMO-

to you If you are in the military
service or are a patient In a
veterans' hospital, stating your
name, age, serial number, homo
address and the- address at

POLLING PLACES
FIRST WARD, DISTRICTS 1,

2 and 3 — Frank K. Hriinly
Rphftnl. Bwrltnn Rnni11 TVTtu

phone" 388̂ 9300. "
"ifTRST WARD," DISTRICT 4,

...E0URTH .WABB.-DUSTJUCX-*.
— CuTTt TCumpT"School, MB-
4 ^ ^

whlch you are stationed or can
be found or if you desire tho
military service ballot for a
relative or friend then make an
application under oath for a
military service J ia l lo t to bo_
forwarded1 to him, stating in

.your application that he Is over
fhp ngp nf plgnfppn ypnra nnrt
6tatlng his name, serial number,
address ond the address a'.
which he Is stationed or can ba
found. <

J[orms_oI_anplicaUon_can_bo_
obtained from the underalgnccU

EDWARD R.PADUSNIAK -
...... Tawnship'iClerlL -

Avenue.
; Ctatfc. tfvtrJtntr — •
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PICTURE PERFECT FINISH ... Rahway adult school
ended April 14 and 15 and students marked the con-
clusion with a coffee and cake social and a display of
their work. Showing their photographic creations were,
left to right, Patrick Martlno, Burt Rocks, Dean
Christie and Harold Jones. Audience members judged
the metal sculpture display. Ronald Brown won first
prize for Ms creation entitled "The Spider." Director
of vocational and extended services Edward Hirsch-
man noted the reception has been held ever since the
inception of city adult school in 1965.

New J e r s e y residents
appear" to be strongly op-
posed to new taxes to bal-
ance the 1975-1976 state
budget. According to a sur-
vey, six out of 10 state
r e s i d e n t s , or 62%, ex-
pressed opposition to pro-
posals for new taxes.

In reply to another ques-
tion a total of 55% felt
unfavorable about a state
Income tax. The breakdown
shows 36% felt "very un-
f a v o r a b l e " and 19%
"mostly unfavorable."

Another 5% said they fav-
ored the income tax plan.
An 11% of those asked said
they felt "mostly favor-
able" and 27% "half and
half."

The statewide telephone

years and older was con-
ducted from April 5-7 by
Interviewers calling from
Opinion Research Corpor-
ation's Princeton head-
quarters.

Those interviewed were
said to represent a reliable
cross-section of all New
Jersey adult residents. The
sponsor of the survey was
the New Jersey Manufact-
urers' Association with
headquarters in Trenton.

Among the 55% who feel
unfavorable about a state
income tax, the main rea-
son given was that they did
not want another form of
tax, 35%. The second rea-
son given, cited by 10%,
was poor management and
waste in state government.

Among New Jerseyans -

opposing the state Income
tax were 58% of homeown-
ers and 51% of renters,
63% of conservatives and
51% of l i b e r a l s , 57% of

union member households
and 54% of non - union
households, as well as 68%
of Republicans, 54% of in-
d e p e n d e n t s and 48% of
Democrats.

Those groups in favor of
the state Income tax Include
22% of people who attended
college, 23% of those with

family incomes of $15,000
or over, 21% of people who
are between the ages of 18
and 20, 20%of liberals, 18%
of both Democrats and in-
dependents and 9% of Re-

publicans.
Among blacks 495L

posed the state income tax, to New Jersey an income
4/0 favored it and 47% were tax equal to 10% of your
unsure. federal income tax, how

Among whites, 56% op- would this effect you?"
posed the state-income tax. New J e r s e vans said:

hurt me 45T. "nn

^People were also asked, tionary spending" 2% and ed of the New Jersey public
op-"'."suppose you had to pay "cut spending on food ' 1%. by telephone have also been

Among the 16% of people
overall who favored thewho
state income tax, 40% said
it would have no effect on
them whi le 33% said it
would hurt them. Among the
55% of people overall who

-- -- ... ...a ,,„ opposed the state income
to W% and men oppos- 'cause drastic upheaval tax 17% said it would have

ed it 54% to 21%, with the such as going on welfare, no effect on them while 51%
aid it would hurt them.
Thn ramp queatfons ask-

17% favored It, and 27% "will hurt me" 45% "no
were unsure. effect" 24%, "lower my

_opposed the tax standard of l i v i n g " %

% %,
remainder of both sexes
unsure.

If the state legislature
passes a 1975-1976 budget
which requires a tax In-
crease, 40% said they would
favor Increasing existing
taxes, such as the sales,
cigarette, liquor and gaso-
line taxes, while 21% said
they would support impos-
ing a personal Income tax.

An estimated 23% said
they would favor a combln-

moving
cetera

of F'ate, et
"cur dlscrp-

mailed to members of the
New JerseyManufacturers'
Association and those re-
sults are now being tabu-
lated.

In commissioning the
survey an a s s o c i a t i o n
spokesman said, "the bus-
iness community must re-
main acutely sensitive to
the opinions of customers
and employees."

An eight-mile hike in the Ihursday, May 5-8, at 4 will give visitors an idea
h M i R d W d d M f h f l i

t y oul f ao r a combln g y, y , g
atlon—of—the-twor-AnoThcT—-South—Mountain—R«-&erva-—prfm-and-W-ednesdayrMay—of-the-many-Cypea-of-.fiilip3T
1 3 % i l l l l ' l ' S l 7r.at-8-p.m. i l b l f l l

Vi i
- - Members of the "Wico"-"' Arthurfr. ""Johnson Band

Hno^t^r
Salisbury, Md., will arrive planned-various events for1

—at-Arthur-fcr"Jofan8on-Re--—the--w eek« n-d-lneluding-a—
gional HiglrScTiooi inUlark roller sicating parry on Ffl-
at noon on Friday, May 2, day night and a sightseeing

—-for~a band~exchange with trip to New Yoik un Salui-
the Clark Crusader band, day for both band members

andvisitors.
After the concert Satur-

day night a party will be
held for both bands at the "
high school.

The Salisbury students
will be staying at the homes
of high school hosts and
hostesses.

The Crusader band will
visit Salisbury from Friday

The h i g h l i g h t of the
weekend will be a concert
by the Wicomico and Clark
bands on Saturday night.
May 3, at the high school
auditorium. The concert
will also include perform-
ances by the dance bands.

The color guard and the
twirlers will present their
routines during the pro-

.grarn. .Tickets will cost SI
for adults and 50(1 forchil-
dren;

to Sunday, May 23-25, as
the second part of the ex-
change. " '

In-recognition of-the-ex-
Tickets may bepurchas- change mayor Bernard G.

The Rahway Woman's
"Club members will hear a
lecture by an assistant pro-
fessor "and assistant spe-
cialist in family resources
at the. cooperative, exten-
sion service of Cook Col-
lege of Rutgers, the state
university, at the Ilderan
Outing Club tomorrow.

Her topic will be "Ma-
naging Your Money in the
Mid 70s," according to
program chairlady' Mrs.
Robert B. Walton.
. - The speaker has lectured
widely and written several
publications" on-financial
management and consumer

William 0. Rhoads reported
departmental p r o g r a m s
were announced at the
boardof directors' meeting
held at theTfofne" of Mrs.
Albert C . Koehler, the
club's corresponding se-
cretary, on the morning of
April 17.

Garden d e p a r t m e n t
members slated a trip to
former president James
Buchannan's home in Lan-
caster, Pa., "on Tuesday,
May 6.

Art department members
will hold a buffet luncheon
at their planning meeting

ed from band members or Yarusavage-proel-a-i-m-e-d—affairs^ She-serves on many- o n Thursday, May 8 at the
^-at the door. Senior citizens -Saturday,-May 3, "Salis-

may attend free of charge, bury Day" in the township.

'." " "ATcrufe-wieldlngVietnam
veteran who threatened his
mother and grandmother
and told Clark police they
would have to shoot to stop
him, faced arraignment on

Police lieutenant Frank
Holloran attempted to talk
Blout into surrendering
and, when that failed, pa-
trolmen William Duffy and

April 7.6 nn-thrce-charges—Robert-Clark-rushed-Blout-
including assault and bat- and held him while lieuten-
tery on three policemen.

Police said they were
called to 28 Suburban Road
shortly after midnight and
found 25-year-old Alan
Blout t h r e a t e n i n g his
grandmother with a seven-
inch steak knife.

-Police-said-Blout, who

state committees and is
consultant to leading firms
and organizations.

She was said to be- a
graduate of the school of

:commerce~a n d~trasiness""
administration at the Uni-
versity of Vienna and re-
portedly studied extensive-
ly in London, Italy and the
United-States.

Before the lecture at
1 p.m. refreshments will

was apparently intoxicated,
then turned on his mother
with the knife and demand-
ed money from her.

ant Holloran wrestled the
knife away.

After he was placed In
handcuffs and advised of
his rights, Blout allegedly
cursed and spit at the of-
ficers.

At police headquarters,
Blout allegedly kicked pa-
trolmen Clark and Duffy
and s l u g g e d patrolman
Donald Cnrrlrlnrl Hp alcn

be served by members of
the club garden department
with Mrs. Mardn Hurley
and Mrs. Frank - Walker
acting as hostesses.

Club president Mrs .

home of Mrs.- Arthur J.
DeLorenzo, also they will
display their art attheMay
meeting in the Ilderan Club.

Next year club activities
will "beTmappe""d"by members
of the international affairs
department when they meet
at the home of Mrs. Donald
F. Marsh on Friday, May 9.
•- -American-honre^depar t=~
ment ladles will hold their
planning meeting and buffet
luncheon at 11 a.m. on
Wednesday, May 14, in the
home of Mrs . Coloman
Stempel. On the same date-
social services women will
discuss future activities at

(Continued from page 1-Clark)

-of-thc-township police de-
partment. The new fees

ment line, excluding agri-
cultural or recreation uses
or commercial improve-
ments such as p a r k i n g

allegedly spit at patrolman.
Blout reportedly toldpo-:_Jlobert Romano who was would include $2 for taking

. lice at that point, "You'll assigned to desk duty. fingerprints of canvassers, __ r o
have to shoot me to take Blout, p o l i c e said, is solicitors, _applicants^ for areas, landing strips and

-it-(the- kntfera\vay;"-an"dT""Ch3rge<lWith threatening to — p r i v a t e employment "and raiiroad'tr'acksT'"
said h_e__also_had_a. guniie kill, possession of a deadly ' "

"had brought home from weapon and assault and bat-
Vietnam, Police- said no tery on the policemen.

record checks.
A $2 fee would also be

charged for each single-
face copy of a document.
—Any four-by-five-inch-
copy of a photograph of the
scene of an accident would
cost 52,50. For an eight-
by-10-inch copy of aphoto-
graph of an accident scene
the cost would be $5.

Council members also
unanimously p a s s e d on
first reading an ordinance
which would regulate uses.
and construction wi th in
flood plains and control
storm-water runoff.

The measure notes the •
North Branch of the Rah-
way R ive r , Robinson's
Branch and Pumpkin Patch
as well as their tribatar.-
ies are subject to fecur-

Planning board members
would have to review and
approve a site plan for any
structure in a flood hazard
arca-Tvhich—would-beton^--
structed, substantially re-
paired or altered.

To insure storm water t
control the ordinance would
require no .building beper-.
mitted which would in-
crease the volume and/or
rate of runoff above the
pre-existing level.

To keep the level con-
stant on-site storm water
detention and/or ground
absorption systems would
have to be established.

Appeals from decisions
made by planning board
members or the building
Inspector would be heard
by township council mem-

the home of Mrs. Paul
Ohrin, starting at 8 o'clock
in the evening.

Music program i d e a s
will be discussed when de-
partment members meet
for a spring buffet luncheon
on Friday, May 16, with
Mrs . John Major an hos-
tess.

Another luncheon and
planning session will be
held on Monday, May 19,
by "literature department
ladies at the residence of
M r s . Richard M. Nash.-
Drama group members will
make plans lor the next club
yea r at t h e i r luncheon
meeting on Wednesday,
May 28, at the home of
Mrs. Joseph A. Kenna.
' Public affairs members
will outline next year's club
programs at a covered-dish
supper meeting-in the home
of Mrs.. Donald J. Bauer of

. Westfield.
No board meeting will

be held in May but one is
-planned—foT--T-hu-rsd a-yy-

June 5, which will include
a picnic on the property
of Mrs. Major of 860 Hamil-
ton Street.

Since they participated
in fund raising for thecon-
atiuciion of Uie new arts
.center on the Douglass Col-
lege campus inNewBruns-

' wick, members of the club
• received invitations to at-
tend the formal dedication
cerrmonies.

The affair was held on
April 16. Over $100,000
had been donated by .the
New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs with
member clubs participat-
ing.

On hand for the festive
occasion wereMrs.George
F. Weinheimer, Jr., a past

_state_federation ^president
and past president'of the
Rahway Woman's Club.

Also there were Mrs.
Andrew Rasmussen, Jr.,
state art chairman, Mrs.

^Rhoads, city club president,
Mrs. Robert B. Walton,
first vice president of the
city club and sixth district
chairman in charge of
raising funds for the center.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the following Ordi-
nance waa duly adopted and
approved on final reading at a
Regular meeting of the Munici-
pal Council, Township of Clark,
County of Unfon, State of New
Jersey, Monday evening, April
21, 1G75.

...o-prians_and.3%-tad-no-Wav- 3, for members and
opinion?-- :-- - - -"gucsrsT-ofithe Union-County

iunt=fli-WnH=£lJ!kj=£flHi<iipaii£H:
the pro- w*ll meet at 10:15 a.m. at '

posed'state income-tax in - the-locust-grove^irea.
New Jersey, 31% said they
had heard or read "agreat

rp pg
Visitors may-tour—both Parrot- tulips .will, bloom

I H P n c — t r i a n g l l l
Hnlon—fi«nnty-park—eo

d i i

The same day there will
be a bicycle trip to the

deal" about it, 37%_"some," Princeton area along the
9SC/- "vnru HHo" ™H -7c Delaware25% "very little" and 7%
said "nothing at all" or
had no opinion.

On another q u e s t i o n
respondents were advised
the amount needed to bal-
ance New Jersey's 1975-
1976 budget has been esti-
mated by l e g i s l a t o r s in
Trenton to be 5500 million,
an amount equal to 10% of
the federal personal in-
come tax paid by New Jer-
sey residents.
• With this In mind 63% of
die respondents said they
did not think this much
money was necessary, 18%
thought it was necessary
and 19% had no opinion.

Among those thinking
that $500 million was not
necessary were 69% of con-
servatives, 58%ofliberais,
66% of Republicans, 57% of
Democrats and 79% of inde-
pendents.

Also concurring with this
.._v_ie v/ppj.n.L_were 69%. of _£»_£p! i

homeowners, 65% of union
member households, 54%of
blacks and 62% of people
who attended college.

When asked "what bene-
fits do you see coming from
" state Income rnv .it

Delaware and Raritan Can-
al. The meeting place will
be the Ho war a Johnson
Restaurant on Route no. 22
in North Plainfleld at 8:30
a.m.

Another bicycle ride into
the Princeton area will be
conducted Sunday, May 4.
The meeting place for the
27-mile ride will be either
the above Howard Johnson
Restaurant at 9 a.m. or the
parking space at the Rari-
tan canal in East Millstone-
-at 9;45_ajn.

An eight-mile hike over
.some rocky trails in the
Delaware Water Gap area
will also be held Sunday.
P a r t i c i p a n t s will meet
either at the above Howard
Johnson Restaurant, at 8:30
a.m. or the Dunnfdeldpark-
ing area on Route no. 80
in the water gap recrea-
tional area. __._.

A program about observ-
ing equipment and methods
forTKe-guIcIanc e o f am a teu r
astronomers will be pre-
sented at the Trailside
planetarium in the Wat-
chung Reservation on Sun-
day, May 4, at 2, 3 and 4
p.m., Monday t h r o u g h -

and science center from 3
to 5'prm. oir-weekdays-ex--
cept Fridays and from 1
to 5 p.m. on "Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

The Henry S. Chatfield
memorial garden in War-
inanco Park in Elizabeth,
will become a mass of
c o l o r as n e a r l y 14,000
tulips reach peak bloom In
mid-May.

A different variety of
tulip bulbs was planted in
each of the beds in the gar-
den last year. The 21 var-
ieties of the Darwin tulip

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed" bids will be~ received

by the Business Administrator
of the Township of Clark, New
Jersey REGARDING THE PUR-
CHASE OF TWO 12) 1976 PLY-
MOUTH "GRAN FURY" PO-
LICE FOUR (4) DOOR SEDAN,
SPECIAL POLICE MODEL OR
EQUIVALENT.

If available, quotations will

mlsalonerS. administration -:;;;
^building and-fringcd-tulips—
by the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n
building.

In Echo Lake Park in
Mountainside and Westfield
1,400 tulip bulbs planted In
the Island off the park drive
are of the "Apeldoorn"
variety.

The azalea g a r d e n in
Warinanco Park and the
iris garden in Cedar Brook
Park in P l a i n f l e l d are
among the many other flor-
al features of May in the
county parks.

v PUBLIC NOTICE

-NOTICE OF " -
PUBLIC HEARING

BOAHD OF EDUCATION

crrY-oF RAinvAY- —
The Board of Education of the

City of Rahway. County of Un-
ion, State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing concern-
Ing ""the- submission of a"' pro-
posal by the Rahway public
school district for funds under
Title Vir of the Emergency
School Aid Act.

be accepted on 1975 Plymouth .Ihe_hearing_wilI-.Lakc~.plaa:
t • * - , . _ n . _ • • T^ _ 1 ! _ T^ _ . . _ Y * 1

level of 1O78 of the federal
Income tax," 43% of New
Jerseyans said none*"

The b i g g e s t help was
seen going to e d u c a t i o n
14%, balancing the budget
7% and help for property
owners 5%. In the latter
category 7% of homeown-
ers b e l i e v e d the money
would provide property tax
relief while 45% of home-
owners saw no b e n e f i t s
forthcoming.

"Gran Fury" Police Four (4)
door Sedan, Special Police Mod-
el or Equivalent.

Bids will be opened in the
Conference Room, Second Floor,
of the Clark Municipal Building,
Wcstfleld Avenue, Clark. New
•Jcrsay on tho 12th day o'. May.

on Wednesday, May 7, at 8 p.m.
in the auditorium of Roosevelt
School on St. Georges Avenue
in Rahway.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

-PUBLIC-NOTICE-

CONTEST WINNERS CITED
"Old Photograph Contest" sponsored hympmriprHnffhp
Rahway Board of Realtors were honored during a lunch-
eon at the Ramada Inn in Clark. Realtors also heard an
address from their state president, John D. Cotney, Jr.
At the luncheon were, left to right, Clark mayor Ber-
nard G. Yarnsaragc, president - Cotney,' first-place
winner Everett Mundy, second-place winner Mrs".

•" Vlctor~-M^-7ones,~ board' "pfesTdenrMrs." JanTesDV"
(Catherine) Reese and Rahway mayor.Daniel L.Martin.
The celebration also marked "National Realtor Week."

condition is made worse
_by_ developments and en-
croachments in their flood
plains.

To alleviate the flooding
the ordinance would pro-
hibit new or enlarged uses,
buildings or landfills with-
in -flood plains-in'the town-"
ship unless the applicant
obtained an encroachment
permit from the state de-
partment of environmental
protection.

The same developments
would be excluded from
the floodway area estab-
tlsUeTT ~

public works department
officials that a 1965" auto-
mobile, badly In need of
repair, be declared junk
and given to the Union
County Vocational Institute
in Scotch" Plains for edu-

—catfonal~purposes-"wa8~ap-"~
proved, •

In another'unanimous
move elected township of-
ficials were placed under
the federal social security
act effective January ,1,
1973.

enc"roach-

Township Clerk
-TownsbJp-«f-GIsi-k

AN ORDINANCE TO
PROVIDE FOR A PO-
L I C E , FIRE, AND
OTHER EMERGENCY
ALARM SYSTEM IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK, COUNTY OF

-UNION,- AND-6TATE-
O F NEW JERSEY,
AND FURTHER PRO-
VIDING FOR CON-
NECTION THERETO,
THE ISSUANCE OF
LICENSES AND PER-
MITS THEREUNDER
AND FOR PENAL-
T I E S FOR, VIOLA-
TIONS THEREOF:

SHERIFF SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVIS-
JON._UNION_CQUNIY.- DOC-
KET NO. F- 218-74.

THE FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation, Plaintiff, versus
ROBERT HENRY, ct als, Defen-

_danls.
CIVIL ACTION "WRIT OF

EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by public
vendue, in room B-8, In the
Court House, in the City of
Elizabeth, New Jersey, on Wed-
nesday, the 14th day of May
A.D., 1075, at two- o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being
in the City of Rahway, In the

-County nf Ilnlnn, In the Statn

PUBLIC SALE
OF LAND

Alonday, May 5, 1975
In accordance with RS. 40:60-

2G, and a resolution passed by
the Municipal Council of the
City of Rahway, New Jersey, at
a regular meeting held Monday,
April 14, 1975, the City of Rah-
way, County of Union, State
of New Jersey, will pffer_fpr_

_ sale at Public Auction to be held
Monday, May 5, 1975 at 10 a.m.,
prevailing Ume at City Hall,
1470 Campbell Street Rahway,
New Jersey, the following des-
cribed-premises:

1975 at 11 a.m.
Specifications may be obtained

in the Business Administrator's
Office, Monday through Friday.
9 to 4 p.m.

The Township of Clark re-
serves the right to reject any
and all bids.

George R. Robinson
Business Administrator
Township of Clark

Dated April 22, 1975

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CLARK BOARD OF

EDUCATION
Schindler Road

Clark, New Jersey O7O60

Invites sealed proposals for:
OFFICE AND CLASSROOM

FURNITURE

GENERAL CONDITIONS
OF SALE

SECTION 1.
Sale shall be made to the

highest bidder subject toi _con-_
firmation by Municipal Council
which reserves the right to ac-
cept or reject all bids.
SECTION 2.

10% of the price shall be
paid in cash or certified check
by the highest bidder at the
time of sale.
SECTION 3.

Cost of sale Including adver-
tising and balance of purchase
price shall be paid by purchaser
at the closing within 45 days of
confirmation of sale by the
Municipal Council. If price Is

HEALTH SUPPLIES
AND EQUIPMENT

* • •
HOME ECONOMIC SUPPLIES

~" " + * i
INDUSTRIAL ARTS EQUIP-

MENT AND SUPPLIES
• • *

MUSIC SUPPLIES
AND EQUIPMENT

• • *
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
• * •

SCIENCE EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

of New Jersey:
—-BEING kiiuwnua luls-3,-<-innt

5 In Block 696 as shown on the
Tax Assessment Map of the City
of Rahway.

The aforesaid premises are
more particularly described by
metes nnri bounds as follow*:

BEGINNING at a point in the
_nprthcrly_lln.e_pf. Laurel P.lacc__il "!

(formerly Elm Place) distant I I t r a '
therein 150.0 feet easterly, a-
long the same, from Its Inter-
section with the easterly line of
Reglna Avenue, and running
thence

(1) North 41 degrees 3 min-
utes East, along said northerly
line of Laurel Placo (formerly

-Elm— Elaco)—HW-iect to -a

nut paid wlthtn~g3ld~tfartrrTlc-
posit may be forfeited unless

LOCKERS FOR CHARLES
BREWER SCHOOL

the time of closing is extended
by the Mayor or Director of
Law.
SECTION 4.

Sale may be adjourned within
discretion of City Auctioneer
and may be withdrawn from sale
at any time prior to conflnna-

SECTION 5.
Sale is subject to zoning and

other municipal ordinances, un-
confirmed assessments, restric-
tions of record, and casements,
if any, and facts shown be an
accurate survey and inspection
of the premises.
SECTION-fl, ,

- V A N -

GASOLINE
• * •
FUEL OIL

Sealed envelopes containing
proposals, and marked on ihtr—
outside,

"PROPOSAL-PQR:
(Title of Bid),"

should • be delivered to the
Board of Education Office at
Schindler Road, Clark, New
Jersey on Monday, May 12, 1075
at 2 p.m., prevailing time and
then at said place publicly open-
ed and read aloud.

No bids will be received prior

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of the

City of Rahway, County of Un-
ion, State of New Jersey, invites
sealed bids for:

CUSTODIAL SUPPLIES
• • *

OFFICE MACHINES REPAIRS
• • •

DATA PROCESSING
OF SCHOOL

BUDGETARY ACCOUNTING
Sealed bids will be received

in the Business Office, Washing^
ton School,_J«1) East Grand
Avenue, Rahway. New Jersey
until 2 p.m. on Tuesday, May
13, 1975 prevailing time. Bids
wilFbe pubffcly opened afid"remj—:—
aloud at the Business Office be-
ginning at 2:01 p.m. Note that
this legal notice supersedes any
prior legal notice.

Blds-are-to be stamped-on-the
outside of the envelope:

BIDS FOR
_(state which)

Mailed bids arc to be address-
ed care of Mrs. Mildred Lieneck
at the Washington School ad-.
dress.

Specifications for the above
may be secured at the office of
the Secretary of the Board,
Washington School, 139 East
Grand Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey.

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject any
and all bids or proposals or
parts of bids or proposals, waive
any informalities and award
contract which in their judg-
ment may be for the best Inter-
est of the Board of Education.

By-ordcr-of-thg-Boaid uf Edu-
cation, City of Rahway, in the

"Cuunty uf Union, New Jel'seyT"
RONALD W. WARD
Board Secretary

Dated April 30, 1D75
Cost of Adv. $23.52

A C i r c l e P l a y e r s
—production-of-'-'Bellr-Book—

and Candle" at the Circle -
—Playhouse"—in PIScataway

will be sponsored by mem-
bers of Rahway Hadassah
on Sunday, May 4, with

Charismatic events set
A night on the Catholic

charismatic renewal will
be held at St. Agnes' .Ro-

"man"""Cattiblic~Ch"urcE~ of"""
Clark tonight beginning at
8;30. o'clock. A "Life in
the Spirit" seminar will
begin . Thursday, May 8,
at Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark.

proceeds to go to Hadassah
charity-projec

Rosary meeting noted

Trig~~Mrs; ,___
was elected president. In-
stallation of officers will
be held at Temple Beth
Torah on Monday evening;
May 19. Mrs. Solomon
Abramson will be in charge
of the installation.
- Mrs. Louis-Haberwillbe
chairwoman of a cannister
drive-to be-held for-one
week in June.

A swim party will be
hold one Sunday in July
at the homeofMr. andMrs.
A r t h u r Rose in Scotch
Plains.

p Roman
Catholic Church of Clark
and' Linden will be held
Monday, May 5, after 7
p.m. mass and a recita-
tion of the rosary. Rev-
erend Andrew Pennella
will address the gather-
ing. •

Mrs. Dais serving
Mrs. J e f f r e y (Karen)

Dalla of 759 Audrey Drive
is representing the Linden

PUBUC-JHHICa

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Sealed -bids—will- bc-rcceivud —"

by the Business Administrator^
"of'Uio"City of Rahway"6n"Ffi~
day. May Oth, 1975, at 2 p.m. In
the Council Chambers of City
Hall, 1470 Campbell Street, Rah-
way, New Jersey for ELEC-
TRONIC DATA PROCESSING
SERVICE TO THE MUNI-
CIPAL COURT AND POLICE
DEPARTMENT, -

Specifications mny be secured
from the Office of the Business
Administrator at Ctty.Hall.
. A certified check made pay-
able to Uie-Clly-of Runway in
tho amount of 10% of the total
bid must accompany proposal.

Municipal Council reserves
the right to reject any or all
bids as deemed in the best In-

PCBIJC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE i r hereby
"BiTCirUiat Iho foTI6wIng~0fSF~
nance was duly adopted and
approved on final reading at a
Regular meeting of the Munici-
pal Council, Township of Clark,
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, Monday evening, April
21, 1013r -

EDWARD H. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk
Township of Clark

^-'AN-ORDINAJICE TO
AUTHORIZE.THE EX- .
CHANGE OF LANDS
KNOWN AS PARTXIF
LOT 1, IN BLOCK 4,
OWNED BY T H E
T O W N S H I P OF
CLARK, IN EX- '
CHSKGKUT

_jjolnt;_thcnce
(21 North 50 degrees 44 min-

utes West 100.00 feet to a point;'
thence

— ( 3 r South" 41" degrees" 3 mln-"

pumic NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
Union County, New Jersey

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received

by the Business Administrator
of the Township of Clark, New
Jersey, REGARDING THE PUR-
CHASE O F F I R E HOSE, F I R E

- SUPPORT-YOUR - - . "
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

p ^ r o r a r t e

committee .tor the Madaa-
d o n o r l u n c h e o n w b e

p chairwoman. Livingston

Joseph M. Hartnctt
Business Administrator
City of Rahway

Daled'Aprll 25, 1078

T I O N OF LOT 2.
BLOCK 4, O W N E D

~*YOU1DO ••'AS&-TEL-
INKA VILLA."

thence
(4) South 50 degrees 44 min-

utes East 100.0 feet to a point
in the northerly line of Laurel
Place (formerly Elm Place) the
}>oint and place of BEGINNING.

_ The above description is In
accordance with a survey pre-
pared by Peter M. Kukan Sur-
veyor, dated June Oth, 1071!

SAID premises are commonly
known as No. 800 Laurel Place.
Rabway, New Jersey.

There Is due " approximately
A3221B.02- wlth-lntereat -from
December 16, 1074 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO
_..:_.-_-- - - - S h e r i f f --—• - • - • •

DAVID B. ZURAV
Attorney

In no eyent shnil the City he Tfr" ""art" "f ^ii"ntl"n as- FOR_ MISCELLANEOUS FIRE
liable for search fees, survey sumes no responsibility for their - DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES IN-
costs, or broker's commissions, delivery dh time.
If title Is unmarketable, the Proposals must be aecompan-
Clty may at its option clear up. Jed_by_eith.eiL_a_bkider's.-bond

with—a—surety company or a
certified check equal to ten

fees: $78.8'

eel the sale by refunding the
deposit paid on the purchase
price.
SECTION 7.

The premises shall be sold for
no less than the price hereln-
after.Btated and arc described as
follows:

BLOCK
183

LOT
-42 -— --

-LOCATION
Lower. Aldcn.Brlvc
APPROXIMATE SIZE

7 feet by 100 feet
. (Triangle)

MINIMUM OFFER
• • - • _ • • • - - • • $ 2 5 0 . 0 0 - - - - - -

. ;.'. A. Charles Battista -
City Auctioneer

-•_._;.^ -J7 city- *>r-H»h#»y-- ~'~ -'-
Dated April 21, 1075

CLUDING WEARING APPAR-
EL, . .. . . . . . .

Blda will be opened in the Con-
frronrn Room! gqennri floor, l a—

percent of the contract price,
binding the bidder to enter Into
contract with the Board of Edu-
cation.

Specifications for the above
row be secured at the Board of
Education O f f i c e , Schindler
Road, Clark, New Jersey

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject any
and'_all. hMq nr purtr nf VIMT.
waive any Informalities nnd a-
ward contract which in their

- judgment

the Clark Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue, Township of
Clark, New Jersey, on the 12th
day of May, 1075, at 10 ajn.

Specifications may be obtain-
ed at the Office of the Business
Administrator,.—second- floor,-
Munlclpal Building, between the

. hours of 0 ajn. and 4 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday.

The Township of Cl«rk re-

interest of the Board of Edu-
cation.

By order of (he Board of
Education,. Township of Clark.
Connty-of Union", New Jersey.

.FEEDRIC C. PETERSON-
BusinessAdministrator

and all bids or .proposals .in
part or in whole and may modify
W ' Ileiir-SalcrTdwrishTp—iur~
ther reserves the right to waive
any formalities and to make such
award as may be legal nnd for
the best Interest of tho Town-
chip of "dark.-- ; : ~" : ;~- '—-

Dated Mny 1. IB7J1
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Cimk
382-2524 '

LARGE SELECTION OF . . . .

Modern and Traditional Personalized
Wedding, Bar Mltzvah and Other

Occasional Invitations—Many Items
for Baby and Bridal Showers-

Umbrella Rentals—Unusual Items for
Bride and Groom

Paper Goods of All Sorts
Confirmation, Communion

and Graduation Cards

EASTER BASKETS AND CANDY
FOR EASTERN ORTHODOX" EASTER

- ON MAY 4th

Honors for 10 girls from
Mother Scton Regional I ligli
School in Clark and plans
for a benefit theater party
were announced by school
officials.

Miss Deborah Marottoli
of 731 Stone Street, Rail-
way, was among eight jun-
iors accepted to participate
in an advanced placement
program at Cornell Uni-
versity in Ithaca, N.Y.

The students can earn
college credit by taking
regular summer session
courses in a fulltime ac-
ademic p r o g r a m . Miss
Marottoli will be studying
French.

Two other Scton girls,
Miss Jane Cassi of Linden
and Miss Margaret Kopf

of Cranford, were among"
' 32 teenagers chosen for a
trip to- Bermuda which they
won as part of the Union
County Junior Achievement
program.

It was announced that
m e m b e r s of the school
Parents' Guild and student
council will jointly spon-
cor a benefit theater party
on Wednesday, May 7, at
7:30 p.m. at the Old Rah-
way T h e a t e r on Irving
Street in Railway.

The movie will be "Bang'
the Drum Slowly." Tickets,
which may be purchased by
contacting the school at
3S2-1950-, will cost $1.50
each. Proceeds will go to
the school permanent de-
velopment fund.

RAHWAY MUNICIPAL COURT

ELECTED ... S. S.Shannon
of Linden was elected sen-
ior vice president by the
board of directors of City
Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Elizabeth.
Mr. Shannon has more than
30 years of experience in
the savings and loan busi-
ness having served the in-
dustry in various capacit-
ies at both the state and
national level. He served
as president of the Garden
State chapter of the Institu-
te of Financial Education,
.a nationwide program.for
advanced education for the
savings and loan industry.

Marcus I. Blum slapped
a 30-day driving suspen-

; Bion on a Linden man who
•was cauglrr-speeding 60
miles an hour In a 25-mph
zone.

Paul Kratzer of 112 East '
Morris Avenue, Linden,
also was fined a total of
$80 last Thursday. Judge
Blum found him guilty of
disregarding a stop sign
and of a driver's license
offense.

A 90-day driving sus-
pension was given to Philip
A. Rumlan of 22 Inverness '
Terrace, Fords. He was
found guilty of reckless

driving. He also paid 550
and $10 in court costs.

The theft of'a rifle from
Rahway Senior High School
resulted in a $50 fine for
John William Hladlnec of
1048 Mayfair Drive, Rah-
way. He pled guilty.

John Edmonds of 26 Dal-
bert Street, Carteret, re -
ceived a $10 fine for allow-
ing a dog to run at large.
He also paid $10 in court •
costs.

Booker T. Austin re-
ceived a total of $40 'in
f i n e s for a registration
violation and for driving
the wrong way on a one-

way street. His address
was listed as 26 Central
Avenue, Montclair.

A $200 fine was present-
ed to Arthur T. Smith of
420 Vine Street, Elizabeth,
for driving while on the
revoked drivers' list.

f Careless d r i v i n g cost
Ylelen T. Smialowicz of 151
Jensen Avenue, Rahway,
$15 and $10 in court costs.
A $25 fine and $10 in court
costs was awarded to Gary
W. Jack of West S c o t t
Avenue, Rahway, for driv-
ing carelessly.

Passing in a no-pa3slng
'zone cost John Aragonia of

42 Berkeley Avenue, Colo-
nla, $10 and $10 in court
costs.

A traffic signal violation
resulted in a $15 fine and
$10 in court costs for Rob-
ert E. Irwin of 126 Poplar
Street, Carteret.

Speeding 46 mph in a 25-
mph zone cost Victor A.
Metro of 21 Madison Ave-
nue, Maplewood, $16 and
$10 in court costs.

Also fined for speeding
was Ronald Wick of 2212
Elizabeth Avenue, Rahway.
He paid $17 and $10 in
court costs.

CLARK MUNICIPAL COURT

no.—32S—of—the—American

g _ _
post home on Liberty Street
in C l a r k on Wednesday,
May 7, according to presi-
dent Mrs. John A. Gudor.

Mrs. Gudor appointed
Mrs. Theodore Rudnickias
chairlady of the nominating
committee. Assisting her,
will be Mrs. Michael G r -
mek and Mrs. Frank Wiet-
ry. Tlicy will prepare the

y
attended naturalization
c o u r t at Union County
courthouse in Elizabeth on
April 28.

C o - c h a i r l a d i e s Mrs.
Krov, Mrs. Horin andMrs.
Muth s e l e c t e d a junior
student from Arthur L.
Johnson Reg iona l High
School in Clark to repre-
sent the unit at girl's state
week to be held at Douglass
College in New Brunswick
during the week of Satur-
day to Friday, June 22-27:

The delegate is Angela
Carmella, daughter of Mrl
and Mrs. Angelo" Carmella
•of—16—Lincoln^ Boulevard;-
C l a r k . Her alternate is
B.c.Yerly_yjQnah., daughter
O d W l

Vonah of 92 Meadow Road,
Clark.

The girls will participate
in the organization of poli-
tical parties, campaigns,
e l e c t i o n s and enactment
and enforcement of their
own- laws~within- a mock•-
state.

Thc-past-prcsidentspar—
ley will meet at the home
of Mrs. Kenneth Rea of
73 Prescott Turn, Clark,
on Monday, May 5,accord--
ing to'chairlady Mrs. Gus
Bott. ' • '

The annual dance of the
Clark.Uttle League auxil-
iary, will be. held Saturday,
May 10, at the township
Veterans of Foreign Wars
hall on Broadway. ;

Tickets will cost $7.50
a person. Those interested
in p u r c h a s i n g tickets
should telephone Mrs. Ste-
von Mchalick at 381-7719
or Mrs. Daniel Lichardus
at 382-1648.

pius F.E.T. $1.81 to $3.13 each
-r- . . (No price penally for buying less than I curl

.._firiUHS--DAILY-S:30-tol6-P.-M.i
THURS. 8:30 to 9 P.M.

A rummage sale to
benefit the A m e r i c a n
Society will be held at 1605
Irving Street, the corner
of Irving and Main Streets,
in Rahway from today
through Saturday, May 31.

The sale will be con-
ducted from 9 a.m. to 4

. p.m. according to Mrs.
Arnold J. Morway, service

_ chairlady of the. Clark and

A R o s e l l e man who
threatened to slice the face
of a Clark wonian with a
knife was fined $500 by
municipal court .judge Jo-
seph R. P o s t i z z i last
Thursday.

Receiving the punish-
ment' was Mason Smith of
123 Fifth Avenue, WseUeT
He also received a 10-day
suspended j a i l sentence.
Four hundred d o l l a r s of
the fine were suspended;

-. Kenneth ~ " " —

received a suspended 10-
day jail sentence.

For giving a false bomb
threat John E. Czarnik of
173 H a r r i s o n Avenue,
Colonia, was fined $250.

A $100 fine was given
to Wayne R. Decker for'

judge Postizzi found him
guilty of driving while his
ability was impaired and
fined, him $100 and $10 In
court costs and took his
driving rights away for two.
years.

Gerard Brophy of 199

chairlady M r s .
Pasquale (Minnie) Verrillo

interferrlng with a police Miller Avenue, Clark, was
officer attempting to per- charged with the theft of a
form his duties. He listed '
his address as 41 Harding
Avenue, Clark.

For. the reportedpbsses-
sion of lottery numbers in

p u r s e . The case will be
heard by the grand jury.

Thomas R. Gilrane had
M3~nfiving rights revoked

Carteret.
For the misuse of car

license plates Kathleen A.
Palsey of 67B Rivcrvale
Court, Scotch Plains, re-
ceived a $25_Hne and paid__
$10 in "court costs.

Fined for speeding were
. Robert R. Courtney, Jr. of
644 Cleveland Avenue, Eli-
zabeth; William J.Meneely
of 224 Washington Avenue,
East Paterson. and Edward

'""It- was announced unit"
m e m b e r s have r a i s e d
$50,000 from the sales.
Their goal is to obtain
another $3,000.

—An-evening-of-squ a r-e-
dancing and dance lessons
will be held by members
of the New Outlook Social
Club at the Clark Veterans
of Foreign Wars hall on
Broadway in Clark on Sat-
urday, May 3,.beglnnlng at

police officer
_nis Connell and escaped

from police, was fined $500
aria "$20 in court costs.

Cohen struck the police
• officer, according to re -
• ports, sending him across
the hood of a car. He also_

-umni -and_$4-for— guests.-
Gentlemen visiting for the
first time will be admitted
free.

p.m.
Tickets, which will be

sold at the -dance) will cost
$5.

On Friday, May 9, a
Hawaiian luau will be held
at the VFW hall at 9 p.m.
Tickets will cost $2 for
members and married al-

Chinese auction set
A, Chinese auction spon-

sored by members of the
Sixth Ward Democratic
Club of Rahway will beheld
at the city American Legion
hall, 581 Maple Avenue.
Feu1 tickets-telephone Mrs.—
Eugene O'Brien at 388-
7201

for six months far driving"
"lhe-New"Departure-IIyatx—while-his-tibility-was im--

Bearing Division ofCener- ' paired. He was also fined
_.nl_Motors plant, J e r r y $50 and $10 In r.nnrr rnqt-q,
J-Chrznnowskl of 104 Nnrrh Hls_addres.s__was_llstC(Laa.
Street, Bayonne, had his 656 R o o s e v e l t Avenue,
case turned over to the
grand jury.

Ernest F. Lovett of 11
Sutphin -Boulevard^- Jama-—
ica, N.Y., was fined $200
and $10_ in court costsjind

"had'his""driving rights re-"""
voked for wo years for

-drunk driving.
Another case turned over "

to the grand jury involved
a reported break and entry
and assault and battery.
Facing the charges is Gary
Lindros of 352 Oak Ridge

-Road. Clark,

C o l l i n s of 24 Whitehall
Way, Engllshtown.

—William—F—Tlerney—of—
328 West Lane, Clark, re-

_ceived_a-$lQ_iine-and_$10_
Jn .court-Costs._fQr.parking__
on a sidewalk.

PREMIER OiL
AND GASQLIHE

SUPPLY

The spring carnival of
the Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation of Frank K. Hehnly
School in Clark will be held
Saturday, May 3. Handi-
crafts, home-baked goods,
rides and games will be
featured.

The affair will be held
from 10 a.m. .to 4 p.m.
Chairladies for the event
will beMrs. Frank(Arlene)
Patricco and Mrs. Paul
(Carmella) Petrella. They

~will.-.be—assisted by-waya
ahd means advisor Mrs.
Harold (Patricia) Brandt.

In another case involving
John E. Czarnik of 173
Harrison Avenue, Colonia.

DIAL 388-5100
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

AND HIGH QUALITY1 OIL

TC Home approvement Loan
id th cash you need to

repair... remodel... add on . . . or
And ourterms wonTkeepyouTup Knights."

^^^.-^M/ber&goocfiBiQgsjsfeiitQJiapoeo.
Member FMorol Rciorvo System. Doposits now Insurod up lo 540.000 by FDIC.

(Corner of Terminal and Centra! Avenues, Clark, N.J.)

cees


